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TOO U T E  TO WIN
O w es Fran Bdmd To 

Press FUaiid Star For 
Victory —  Great Fnidi 
Gbes ffim Coafid 
Satari ay Rads.

9 sr AIAN G017LD
~*reM Sports EAtor

lios A n^es, Aug. 2—(Special) 
—Joe McCiui&ey’a grand flnieh last 
evening In his Olympic stesplechase 
record of 9:14.07 inAcates he has 
come back raplAy since being lAd

PABREAISJAW  
OF ( M ’S SUITOR

Spruce Street Father Getis 
Rongh As Han StiD Undi- 
Yorced Visits Daughter.

i/0£‘ M&CLUSKifY

low by an 
week. .

attack of ths grtip last

•- ’TJe" 
first

{o do as well as 9:l9 in'tus 
________ Sn<» winning tl^ Ameri
can champioiBmp but after a slow 
start he showed -his characteristic 
gameness and speed in closing i the 
gap and racing almost a dead heat 
with Iso-Hollo. They were, barely 
two feet apart, Joe coming from bê  
hind the last lap.

Iso-Hollo, however, who trained 
for as much as 10,000 meters in.the 
Olympics, had nmch more in reserve 
than McCluskey at the'finish and 
doubt if Joe can beat him in the 
finals next Saturday. It will take 
at least 9:10 to.wln4his Olympic 
title and Iso-Hollo in the' trials 
looked like the only man capable of 
doing it

Joe Confident
McCluskey, however, is confident 

he will be faster in the five-day in
terval and I’m inclined to agree 
with him. For one thing his con
fidence is now restored. After the 
race he said:

“Iso-HoUp outfoxed me on the 
finish.. I sprinted up even ^ th  him 
but saw 1 couldn’t beat him with a 
sp^nt at that time so I eased down, 
hoping he would do the same and 
then: I tried to catch him off guard 
'With a sudden spurt He was watch
ing me out of the comer of his eye, 
however, and matched my spurt, 
stride far stride. He had a big grin 
on his ^ e  when he finished, am I 
know he wasn’t running hard at the

(Continiied. on Page Nine)

PRISONER iOLLED 
RYAL SMITH’S KIN

Anthony Savino of 4 Alden street, 
Stamford, is at the Manchester Me
morial hospital with a broken Jaw 
and Benjamin Macri of 291 Spruce 
street Manchester, is wanted by the 
police on a charge of assault lasj: 
night as the result of an unwelcome 
visit by Bawno at the home of 
Macri.

The trouble, according to the story 
told to the police by Sa'vino, started 
when Macri took exception to Savi- 
no’s calling on one of Maori’s daugh
ters. The story was told in the po
lice station where Savino went after 
the fracas with his face out of 
shape and in such conAtlon that 
Captain Herman Schendell called 
Df. iteVeme Holmes to exa^oine 
him. Later, Savino entered the 
Manchester hospital for X-ray pic
tures and for treatment.

Savino, so he told the police, has 
a wife, but expects to get a Avorce 
in September. He is going to marry 
the Macri girl, he said, as soon as he 
is free.

Peeved At Visit
Macri is employed out of town. 

When he came home yesterday and 
learned that Savino had been spend
ing the better part of a week visit
ing at his home* he became enraged. 
An argument started at 7:30 and 
continued until 11:30, when Macri 
decided to settle matters and swung 
bis fist 'With such forcu that he 
broke Savino's Jaw bone.

Dr. Holmes found it difficult to 
believe that the damage was done 
by a fist,, so badly was Sa'\^o done 
up. . •

Macri . is said to have departed 
in an. automobile ahd tne po- 
lice could yot-fin^hhn ly t

D o f l : H e lp s  (J K fld  W i n  K i J i t  f o r  L i f e

Posse of 75 Mod Hjont h  
Fairfi^  Woods For Man 
Who KiDed Taxi DriYonl 
Think He Is Snrromided.

Bridgeport, Aug. 2.—(AP)— 
Equipped-with tear bombs, riot 
guns and clubs. State and local po
lice, volunteer firemen and residents 
began today a chase through the 
woods and rocky fields of the Snake 
Hill section of Greenfield h» th, 
Fairfield, for the murd^er . of 
George Butler, taxi driver. About 
75 police officials and vohmteers, 
afoot and on horseback. Joined in 
the posse.

Use Airplane
Meanvdfile Gerry Moller, prod- 

dent of Nortbwestem Airways, 
Inc., with (Officer Gefie Courtney of 
the Stratford police, having t^en  
off from the Bridgeport aiirport was 
scanning the. coun^yside ^ m  ^an 
airplane in the hope of locating^ a 
furtive in soldiers uniform who 
phantom-hke is reported by Falr- 
firid rosldAits to have appeared in 
the woods on several occasionl.

Suspect Surrounded 
' Shota fired in the woods and. evi
dences .of a lair such as might have 
been slept in by a fugitive added to 
the belief that the posse had sur
rounded the place where the mur
derer hid after he had shot the taxi

■ t j ',
For ten.dong numths, little 
daire .Sigmund's dcA has 
been.;.out o f ' her̂ - reacht 
perC]^: cm a respirator in 
which, .the 5-year-old Lnng 
Branch, {7.. girl ha* 
been:fighting^for her life- 
Doctom say Claire, an in- 
fantlie paral}^  victim, 
can draw her own breath 
now, and soon wlll-be affie 
to. reach for her d<dl, inttt* 
cafod here: bsr; the arrow.
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S. CANADIAN TRADE 
IS PROBIBI AT PARLEY

''f’TT

Deputy Sheriff Shoots Young 
Man Who Tries To Escape 
On Street,

New York, Aug. 2.—(AP)—Depu
ty Sheriff Vincent J .' Glynn, a 
nephew of former Governor Alfred 
E« Smith," ahot and killed Walter 
Efiward Webel, Jr., today after he 
said Webel struck him and fled in an 
effort to eecape service of a con- 
tew tiof- court 'warrant.

,  Webel and foez Murray, both res
idents- Brooklyn, were married 
when nunors and the girl’s parents 
Bucroeded In having the marriage 
annuUedt A child was born and 
Webel was oifiered -by the court to 
pay >10 a week toward its support. 
Having fallen far In arrears a war
rant was'Issued for bis arrest on a 
charge of contempt and dyzin was 
given the warrant to Serve. - 

Stnidc-Officer
After the ifiiboting, CTlynh Bs4d, he 

of -webel’s par-

NUMBER 60,1
Arsenals Turn Out Machine 

Guns and Monitions For 
Sao Paulo Army.

K me taxi- mi • .__  n* r* ■ i
cab driver from the rear seat of his IfflS LOUnlry JlUf TOCtOr 10 
car and dragged the body to the] v -o

Discnsaon^ BoD^t More
the I

roadside.
The searchers were convinced 

they were pursuing either a de
mented man or the fugitive.

WOOIASAFEaiARD  
AMERICAN BONDS

(rf Canada’s Eiports Tlian 
Whok M id i  Enpira

Suggests

Sontk Asitfica.

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Aug.-2.— (AP) 
— T̂he Sao Paulo rebel forcea -open
ed one of their four araenala full 
blast today and began turning out 
machine guna for use against the 
Federal government of Preaident 
Getulio Vargaa at Rio de Janeiro.

The other three, araenala were 
grinding out munltlcms at top speed.

A': the same time enlistments 
were stopped and it was anhonnced 
the lebel armed force now stood at 
a full complement of 60,000 men. 
This is made up of 40,000 volunteei;̂  
and 20,000 regulars. A,t the present 
ti.ne this is all that can be armed 
and equipped,, the rebel headquar
ters said.

Joao Neves, Rio de Janeiro poBtl- 
cal leader today wrote a letter -to 
political leaden in the state of Rio 
Grande do Sul asking them to Join 
the rebel forces.

Upbraids Leaders
He upbraided the Rio Grande dp 

Sul leaden, saying they had agreed> 
to support the revolutlpn and in-- 
forming them their rocalpltraiice 
was the only bar to the robela’ aucr 
cess.

“None of ua will surrender,'’ he 
said. *.'Sao Paulo awaits you!’’ 

Reports received fi^m Parana,: 
said the Federal forcee took Rlbeirf 
and 300 priaonero. The rolMl forcNi 
retired, the dlapatchea said, de
stroy ^  railways, bridges and all 
comniunleationa. Etebel beadiguar:- 
tera denied that Ribeira had been 
captured.

The Federal troops are holding 
110 kilometera of the Oro Cnbafia 
railway above: Ztarsro, another re
port W d , and atteniptlng to restore 
it, in spite of rebel aviators who 
are bombarding it  

The robelB announced that oho of 
their aviators brought down a Fqd- 
erp] plane yesterday near ftarare. 
They also sold they had captured 
300,000 rounds of ammuniti<m zu>rth' 
of Cruzeiro and that. 6O9 Federal 
troops on the Minas Geraea front 
had joined the rebel forcea. . ..

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 2— 
(AP) —W.- -W.̂  Cumbbrland, New 
York.bEuiker,*prop6sed to the Insti
tute of Pcilitics today t l^ t ; South 
American,cquhtriea set: :aside.̂  in 
prbs^ohS' tiineS a “definite per- 

:-centage :̂ of̂ , their government 
revenues In excess, of the fix^.sum 
necesaa^ fo r ! the running expooses 
for tne're&ement of their debt’’
' In rimes of stress,' Cumberland-de

clared, they abould. be obliged' to re
duce coirospondingly, their amort
ization, pasunehts.

Because, he contends ' . American 
investments in South America have 
brought losses rather than' gains, 
rile propio^ should be enforced as 
soon S;S foreign lending is resumed.

"G^nuan Election
■ Plegre French econonoist.
told the IiUtitute that B^qice fijis 
not found rehaaurance in the GPr- 
map elecripha and wUl not find ro- 
aaaurance uipril September when 
they know vriiat will be the. attitude 
of the National Spciallsta wpo 
doubled their number of seats in 
the Relchatag in the elecriona.

He deplored the teni^cy, ainong 
m'emhera of the lUght parriss- to 
submit to “dictatiw of. the'm*paea 
and dempgpî c orators who' swaiy 
them.’’ He feioed: that (S en i^ ' 
argument for the neepeaity ^ 'angi-' 
ing against. Oommuniats - ajitght 
covet a “ pretext for a ntum  to; 
pro-rwar spirit pC mlUtiariam.̂ * ‘ .

’ . Lyauty declared IiVahee 'waa. 
less againat an l̂avas^pii 
many. Cbuut Weatarp, 
the Genxian general staff, two days 
ago qeaeribed' (Smuhasy pa bwog 1 
against France aod tile aUipa.

“Germany With her ht^e. induŝ  
trial power and cimtral poiiripn 
wpidd be ablh.th .strike nooro rai ""  
and dedaiveiy than ahy^t^r 
pean country,’’ said Zyafity.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 2—(AP)--TlJc 
stupendous'ixirtion of. the trade of 
Great Britain and ;.C^a(^ wldch is 
with., the United States, prov^ the 
greatest ariunblii^ block today to 
all n w ilM bes $ir Ihtea^hnptre 

IT11 affiiriiiiwiiriii (---- 
iril' iTte - DcmtnlqpaL4 

ColosiiiS,̂  ilib' Imririi 'X& dl^ only 
about 23 l-2  per^iff of the teorld' 
trade in 1930' while the United 
States, alptne handled'12 1^ per cent, 
almost half as inauch. >

In the United States thve ‘ was 
sold in 1930 more than onp-riilrd of 
all the linen msnufocriires etported 
by the.' United Bj^dom ; . 48.2 per 
cent of all. Oje, riu, and ;nearly 19 
per cent of all British exports, of 
leatiier and'leather ,g o c ^ : other 
tban wearing, aj^^

On. the other side of the * ledger 
the united Kingdom 'took one sixth 
of all 'the .exports from .riie United 
States,, scun.e of. tiie .ontatanding 
items bplng. four;flftha of the Aroer- 
iPan exporte of hams and more than 
half the tobacco,' worth .179,400,000 

^ p brta  l^ m  Oaiu 
The Umt^-'Statiea bought more 

than nine^:.p(nr. cpnt of, Canada’s 
total ei^B te. b{ hides
skins and piilpwoQd’̂ aad'betwieen SO

MONSIGNOR SEIPE, 
OF AUSTRIA, DIES

Was Fonner Chancellor; 
H ^d of Fasdst Movement 
In His Country.

Roosevelt, H e_ States
Qiicago, Aug. 2.—(AP)—Senator<^tate elecrion,’’ he said. “ My pbel-?

WiUlam E. Borah has decided whom 
to support in the . coming presiden
tial election, he said .today, but he 
vms not ready to announce his 
choice.

The Idaho legislator restated his 
campaign status as - he pEU»ed 
through Chicago en route to his 
home as. follows:

He win not support President 
Hoover on the Republican platform; 
there is/“no possibility’’ that he will 
cogne out. for Fraxfidin D. Roosevelt, 
the Democratic nominee; he will 
not back 'William D. . .|J|i{ihaw . of 
Georgia, the prohiblrion candidate; 
there .is *00 ITiird Peu:^ as far as 
he is concerned.’’

‘T will take an interest in ipy

rion is the same as I expressed it in 
the Senate recently on the Repuhli 
can ticket. . I don’t  think any more 
of its econoniiic planks ttiup j  do of 
its prohibition plank.’’
- Informed that a second member 
of the bonus army had dled in Wash' 
ington during the night of gunshot 
wounds incuned last Thursday, 
Borah said he considered: the ntiny-h 
was a “mistake in p(^cy to attempt 
to force Congress to pay the bonus 
now,’’ but that there was “no legEd 
reason why the veterans should not 
be there.” He voted against the 
bomi9:

Borah said he woulfi not visit Re
publican National headquarters and 
that he “absolutely” would hold no 
political conferences here.

FEARANEFIDEffiC
MMAR(1ERS'CAID>

■ r '.V

F fr ;0 r l 
Snra Saturday;

(AR) 
i biues led

sheriffy'EffO^pfte,'sti^ :prtics and 
oiiifi|;nlze; lu w  today 

for a sea i^  Of the. deifoiate swaW 
where T7<<f*ar-old Evalyn: Sanford 
last was.'-seeni befote. her disappear
ance :(^tui^y.nigEt

Count Weatarp, atio obmmenriag 1on (Serman elecrieni4 1 .^nisiteg. Sixl a .rium .home
growth of • Rlrieriim' to aycribedj

“eutelde h.ear Freeabll, . hah been "aearclled

teteraaripnal ' ocx^raricm 
brirer (3erman governments.”

--------—_____ * , - -
TREASCRT .AALANOE

of a degimerate.
I Discovery of half> doten' strands 
of bland hair bear marks, of a strug
gle in .which a girFand at leiast one 
man .participated inspired the 
searchen to !renewe;d'. endeavors.

Washington, Apg. 2.__(AP) __jThey were fbE^ at. about ri»e.place
T roa s^  receipts for July 30 >were *  neighbor,
$4,189;480.96; expenditures *17JQ0,- he heard a wbman’s ' sefeams 
738.34; baiaaoe>144,96l>63.k^- Saturday n lgh ^ , 
toms duties far 80 days of July were I _  . MotE l̂rtB
818,876,108.67.

wept to the hoipB
waited uptil Webel caipe out, 

ai^ tl̂ en tbld hln̂
..lir ^  prireati. . *aid,
'̂ •truf:k blmi bad then riip.

sidd. be fiflloki^’ fixing i..two 
iaitbe air aa a  .wiMiiQr' V 

W |^ Webel failed tomtf

,1 ■ . •If.'-.

W cM l
It wUl pay you ;to Page 7 o f  to4>yfs Herald vary 

carefully. W ednesday yiw  be “ iGJoupon Day”  from  9-to 
12 la  miE^y j^ r e a , , m erabwlt partiidp^ has
made a s l ^ s l  e if^ it Iff IdVe exceptional viQues that wiH 
make it worth w l^^.i^ . Shqp W ed h ^ d ay ,.m br^ g- Dis- ‘ 
counts fte High and s n ^ g s  a s  much as'|5:
vdh be fo u h fih  the^^e^ L r  ■ * '

Evalyn started to'andk home from 
[Frees^. ^turday .'hight.'A^oh^ a 
[road leadhig t h ^ i^  the sv^mp. 
I Two mplotlate .haN̂ , reiw 
ther,.,wiriiL Buegg^ abihe 800 feet be- 
I mnd ai0 'alap - op. foot .'A. third; mq* 

torist t^d dneera Is^ yestei^y be 
saw B i^ ge  .a)ong the awiunp road 

[iratnot pyhlyn... : •
.̂ abqut. 50, . wbs. questimi- 

I ed at fehjgth yMthzday,aftenibbn but 
adhered ,te 'stpfy- 'tkat hq could
see nothing bebause at , darkness 
when hechnrdrite'Mrums.; Neigh-; 

[hors s*ld hh’)ny>BdlBe’% ^^m riM ^
[ notably,

but. thi^' Jhlh reputaribn* ■ ! '
c;i. J

Vienna, Aug. 2.—(AP)— Mbn«g-

iff Ai^drik a sani-
ttriiJin h ^ 'h etfi.
"" He was 58 years old.

Moauighor Seipel, whb became 
chancellor in May, 1922, hiid been 
ill for several months with lung- 
trouble.; aggravated by a bullet 
wound received in an attempt to 
assassinate him in 1914.

A leader of the Christian Socialist 
Party, in the Republic .whieh* Was 
born of the Tvar, he‘ was the recog
nized head of the FEUscist 'inovemOht 
in the country but he never allowed 
these activities to intertere wlte his 
duties as a Catholic priest.

His last prominent participation 
in politics' was: in June last' year 
when he accepted a mandate to 
form a Cabinet to succeed that of 
Dr. Otto Ender. He ifailed, 'however, 
Emd the task was handed over to 
Dr: Karl BUresch, who was s'uccess- 
fuL . ' '

Dies Suddenly
The-end cEune rather suddenly. 

Latest bulletins '"heui assured ."the 
public that the monsig^dr’s cbndi- 
tioh was improved and he was able 
to receive visits from his political 
friends. '

Last 'ihuraday ChhfiE^^r Di^eus 
visited him ahd 'taU ^^li^ '' fitin-: 
about 'Austria’s shteined " 'pc^tiesfi' 
sltuaUbn̂  ‘ ■ - V : -

He continued ~ to, - say. masEi -.evexff' 
morning in'the bapatoriim^* a:̂ pri^- 
loge granted him ‘^ :  sp O cla l'^ ^  
of Pope Pius.. , . ..

His physidans attributed his death 
to a. heart Atta^ and .'graeral -de
bility caused by.hte long, Uteeiu. ■

Cate ef Tjphoid Fever Re- 
ported— Clani That Vet- 
eraiit Stok Army Teak.

EASTERN LEADERS 
OF G.O.P. CONFER

Bat C an pa^  Will'Not Be 
O p ^  Unt3 After Next 
Hoover Speech.

Towns Or Cffies Needmg Aid 
May O I t t  It From Fed-

Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 2.—(AP)— 
The Federal government and the 
state of Pennsylvania stepped in to
day to unscramble complications 
ANdiich have thrown the bonus expe
ditionary camp into confosibn.

One case-of typhoid iever was re
ported to have been̂  found among 
the veterans. The awn vffto was re
ported «a sitiIeirix4li:ffoiA'thb disease 
li*BWpryvLo|ay, f 45 yeairs' old, of 
'.T a a ^  ^

Whfie virtual sanitary “martial 
law” was sot up' by the Pehnsylvar 
nla Health Departhiwnt at the 
camp,, a deputy Uidted States mar
shal and Washington police officers 
are sejving warrants In connection 
with a chuge that tents loaned-to 
veterans in Washington were stol
en.:-'

Deputy Marshal J.̂ G. Lowers of 
Pittsburgh read a search warrant 
to Camp Commander William Waite 
in the office of Mayor -Eddio Mc- 
doskey .and another . warrant 
charging Ituceny agidnst Isadoro 
Kanner, formerly of the staff at 
Ciunp Bartlett, where it is alleged 
the tents wero stolen.

Kanner was taken. before the 
United States commissioner for 
hearing. J. Don O’Cionnor, World 
War veteran and Johnstown attor
ney, was retained as counsel for 
the veterans.
. ITie officers also have warrapts 

for Frank Mpggle and Buck. Rey
nolds. Hiey have not been served.

'Lowers amd the Washtogton po
lice said,; they also were seeking 
Dbak. A. Carter, in charger of the 
veterans here, but Carter did not 
come to staff headijuarters. The of
ficers. were, told Carter had gone to 
jthe Jiffinstoum ai|pbrt and that he 
contemplated flying to WaahingtEm.

The .officers sadd, they will go to 
:tn  toftey to ^aarch for
the miWAg tenia Leaders tff the 
'vetoiAiis said they will be. glad - to 
co<u>eraie with tee-officers.'
, 'The '»unpi grew'suUeh vrite. tee 
sudden tuip of events.

MeamwhUe, fitate damltery Shigi- 
neer C. ' B. Marks of ‘Harrisburg 
cohdulted vtite coimty headth au- 
teMitiaS-.ahd they!- ipspected tee 
cauapaigiidpg grbtihd' de^ribed. pre- 
vioiiMy by invsstiiatbn as “danger  ̂
OUB to tee'healte of every one liv
ing tfiere.” ' '■

A number of .cooking utensUs 
wero ordered destroyed. Vain^a^*^ 
oir tee entire ciara ta guard'agalpat 
typhus and amalU>OK

N.ew York, Aug. 2.—(AP)—Re
publican National esudrmap Everett 
Sanders, pleiuant but uncommunica
tive, returned to New York today tor 
welcome Senator Felix Herbert o f 
Rhode Island, newly appointed East- 
em ĉampEdgn manager, who arrived' 
to establish his organizatton at tee 
Waildcif-Astoria hoteL 

Senajkir, Heiibeft's arrival was 
made''tee''6TOnffii’' ‘ (ff a rather iih'̂  
pren)9 ;l gktuilhff M  R^ublican 
leadepip^^nt th&! mi^tihg'.Adte the 
press ootiid. h a r^ . be" described; as 
anything save'“ purely soctel.”  • 

Explaining that there ba
nothihg to. say about cEunpaign: is- 
suea until Effter President Hoover 
mEtees his speech of acceptance next

E ferk  of N n tn l NaRou 
T« A rktrate-D ^ C  Over 
Clnco Jmd̂  Fal—fkr- 
apapm  Yoaths Swum 
T(i Ealiit W Ue Fore|pi
ffiiister CobM  Semk
Messige To Leagne of 
NatioiB.

By Associated Press
Pr^iaratlons for .arar (tontinued 

in the Juntas of-tee disputed Ghate' 
between’ PEuaguay EUid ^livda to
day adiile neutial government work
ed behind'the scene for basic: arbi
tration.

All recent gesturea to tWw end 
have been 1 ejected. PsirEiguay .haa 
sEiic. she will not be respo^ble for 
reprisEds Eigainst Bolivian "EEggros- 
Sion.” Bolivia was indifferent; to tlr 
last note of the neutial nations.

MeEmwhlle Bolivlaa people dhete-* 
ed tee govermPent’s ieeiifion to'set
tle tee 60 yean oI(i bSiiBdry a r^ - 
ment even if it meant war wltii 
ParEiguay. “HlstoricEdly we haAe.;a 
right to tee banks of tee Paraguay 
river” sEdd tee bust Boli'vlan abtek 
Euid mllitery propEkredness went on 
apace.

Hundreds of Paraguayan youtes 
swarmed arm> headquarters to be 
the first to mlist in tee geheiai 
mobilization authorized by Cohgriess 
lEist night.The foreign miniater ad
vised the LcEigue o f Nations Council 
Bolivia had violated tee artides of 
tee League covenEmt.

TROOPS ARE MOBEUZED. 
Asundon, Paraguay, jLxxg. 2. — 

(AP)— Hundreds pf -iAraffiteyNA 
youths swarmed, arounff-army hi(^- ■ 
%uartctn today and qhimpred .fb. he 

f^ t e d  te tee ^jrtffrid-

. (Conttnned on Jrage Two)'

LANCASTER HUAL 
OPENSINMIAMI

British FOer A(xined of K i- 
mg Yooflg Writer In a 
Lore Triai^k.

was recom
mended.

IDuiford,; Aug. 2.—(AP)—Gov
ernor Wilbim L. Cross today SEdd 
kat he h ^  -practically dedded not 
»  call a apddal. sesslpn' of tee Leg- 

i slaturo -for >the-conjBiderati(m of - eco
nomic ponditibns in tee State. The 
gpvernor raid .teat it sisems appeurent 
at; tide 'titpeVti^t a speciEd sessibn 
at teia time inj>ht net be necessary, 
but such "awtfstahee' ees may be re- 
quirpd,for.tee.aid eff eertedn munid- 
; Kdities in tee.Stete' will be obtEdned 
1 h^ugh'other mp^ods.

. ' Fsdsial AipBistance.
The goveosiff bEiS -been seriously 

onsiduing tee question of oht^-. 
ig federal’ asafpianbe -for. tee towns 

now seriously hamnerod In tee con
duct M their affalra..by. lack of.funds. 
He has cprofally studied tee Federal 
Rec^triidtibh -4.9trand before leav- 
ipg HartiSro today for bis summer 
.home at IsOm  Sifftajpee. N. tf., aald 

' ,t- he>BlJxractieidlyj
n^Ab h i^ hb neceeaaiy.for tea 

Mverar towns h )" !^  atatf posy, be
< ' (U eo^ n ^  oh P*|e Two) ‘

GOVl ELY SPEAK 
Bridgeport, Apg. 2.— (APy—Qov- 

eraor .Joseph B.' E ly;of Massachu
setts 'Will speEte at tee- anauEd out
ing of the' T. F. Reilly -Assodation 
inv Danbury, August 28, it was an
nounced today. , '

Afiami, Bia., Aug. 2.—(A ?)-^  
Captain W. N. Lancaster, formerly 
of tee British Air Corps, went oh 
triEd in Dade (founty Cirouit Court 
todEiy charged with murdering 
HEEdpn Clarke, a young writer, in a 
love triangle involving Mra. J. M. 
Kdte-Miller, tee-Australian flier.

esarke was mysterioudy duit 
,A.pril 21 ih tee bedroom heand Lan- 
cEister bccujded in her home: here* 

James M. .CEurson, chief of tee . de-i 
fense coiinsd, moved in vain for a 
continuience of tee trial hntil Sep
tember 15 as soon as court o]^ed. 

SpbdaUat DT
He asserted Dr. P. L. Dodge, a  

spedEdist who weiS to be one of tee 
ddef witeesses, is ill in Boston and 
imable to attend tee trlid.

the motion declared that Dr. 
Dodge, head o f ,a cominlasioh that 
conducted Em. autopsy on Clarke's 
exhumed body several weeks after 
dehth,' was convinced that the youth 
was a narcotic addict and comimittod 
suldde.. . ^

Jui^e .H. F.^radnsofi denied tee 
motion aftdr tee roll of 100 pros
pective Jurymen was called.

Court .RooqiCkowded 
The crowd, of curious. Including-

(pontiniMd On Page Two.)

It^ N o w  H im s e lf
>VEmstpn, Dl., Aug. .(-AP) -r-<̂  He received ■ more than 250

Romance has finEdly caught with 
Evanston's 70 yeEu: old Justice of tee 
peime; wRo has peiformied heafly  ̂
1,7Q0'ipariiages.- 

He -ipnounced last night,he was 
going', to marry a red-hS&ed.wonum 
next Sattu^y. . ' -

ih e bridA to be is Mrs. .Emn» 
Qiristeiiaim, 41, whp a^arant^ 
paeAta All tee requlnmente of a 
“pefffot- wojnan” as described by 

JiwUce some montea «go . when 
he held' hifiUio' bids, for a ap* 
eertiiig teat none axoept teid-heads 
neddaphfy^'

r̂aapmues from women in various 
p«u^ ja tl the country but accepted 
apne. Af. them*

Juistice. Hhrrison is a widower and 
a graat’ gfandteteer. ’His bride- to 
be is a grandmother. He was rsr 
luctant to'ffiMUss bis !ap)
hiaRtege fully'Iwit ke said he 
follcra, tee^pradspts which hiB

toohmaeSiteAlleiinat. »(divla,^ini- 
teorized^tiy^Coxieresai^t nighti

!&pi^fmds <ff triEdniert
reihoved from ;bEurracka and dlA-*. 
txibuted :to oteer :quEurtera Jh order 
to- nrake room for hewfy wnhwfairi 
men. MilitEuy cadets -marched,

‘ through the streets, Bned ^ te  huge,' 
excited emd milling crowds; demand
ing to be sent to ihe-’iWari' area;

They ffled up to tee residence of 
President Jose P. GiggiEuri imd 
cheered.

Note To League - 
Plans , to CEdl tee Army and Navy 

reserves wero rushed Emd, in tee 
meantime Foreign Minister Higinio 
Arbo, aent .a note 'to .tee League o f .. 
Nations coimcU' declaring B^vi;i 
hEui "Violated Articles 10; Emd 11 of 
the League covenEmt which require 
members to respect tee peace and 
territoriEd in,tegri1y <ff other mem
bers. ■ '' ■■
. Besides tee news, of tee^attack em 

Fort Boquenm,. one of .EArasuay^a -. 
importEmt stroiigholds in the (Chaco 
territqiyi tee gorarzuneh>Edsp heard . 
ĥe BoliviEms were m arching^ Fort 

Islapoi, which also; has flgUn^ ip tee v 
sixty year old dispute hetwera .ithb ' 
two nations over the. w<i)*iv swampy, . 
mostly unmapped territi^,. whi^ 
forms their common houhdaty line. 

Ari>oA Masrago
“As a member: of the' diStihgujEh- 

ed international. inBtitiition7 the for- . 
eign mlnist<*r said in his note t o .tee : 
League, ” Paragul|3>: calUi: attention 
to tea commiaaloii by B^via of hos
tile acta, without explaiuRtians ‘or a 
declatAtipn of war. , ,:
~ “When t^ A ttsi^  o n F ^ ;B (^ ^ o ' 
by tee Boli'viEmB was Jyly
til tee Bohvlah. chisnceP<» Yshray 
aUeged.timt nEzagaay*hA E^titel^ 
(the Bpli'vian) Fort Florida, 'White -) 
does not ekist.”  . ‘

Reviewing tee attacks ôn FOrt > 
CorralaA Toledo,' iteitihez, lid li^  > 
and Boqtftton, tee note * d ^  that - 
“such conduct dote hot.beedihira na- ' 
tite belpaging to tee Lm^A**-; : ' 

Paraguay was wilSxig . to. submit 
tee ctetrpyersy to Euhitration, the 
foreign minister, said'̂ aiiff aeciqited
an pffero ^  neuteal nhlite> maice '
an investigation iff thati)ldrJtt|y 'te-̂  ' 
cidsnts, but military hostilities de- . 
veloped In the* MeblitiinA '. . '* '

BOLIVIA^ tiOECSEE  ̂ .
La lAz, Bolivia, Aug.>2*-r(AP) . -  

BoUvlan people ytite htefi^ 'enteu-, 
aiiumi, cheered govetaihent to
day for its decision to aifftia ike ate- 
ty year old boun^'y'; d ilu te efite 
lAnguay; even it thht ifiiould mean
war. ■ • • • , • • .........  ■ • ‘ .

The eateustasm with wUeh. liny 
oelterated yestei^y the Botivten At-"'"̂  
tack pnT<^ Boquaiteahd te»[gny 
erutoentA fiote to Seteetary of State 
Stinsqn'At Waiteingtob  ̂
hini pt JBottvia’a-intention 'centinued 
as.feirv(^ k* evtr thdty.*

note to Mr. -StiiDSoii' said; 
BteEvia'i^ not tohBMffhdLtii.:

teOiWin of' om tsm ^titefor' '
, ; na<M>fis*.

Fe defend eurs^vwte .A

•'fa

•tenne^weda for

at your, wife as a 
nn ldte” .■ 

“ Wotean’s fteeete ih^the 
and her binhwiid’s . plaea: la - 
her.t ■ ’ -

".tihfl
rodfin'HM r'!

KM
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PHJCEBOARD 
MAKES REPORT

n̂ng of $13,000 Oter 
Year PlreTniis Notê  

. Only One Regnlar Namei

EUMCngTEB EVENING BBEUU), 80UTB AUHeBEREB, CONN. TDESDaiT, A1}GEikril0e&

NO E m A  SESSION 
NEEDED SAYS CROSS

STRANGBl FLEECES 
AMERICAN TOURISTS

of

T b i Board o f Police GonuoiMloB 
e n  have preeened the nnmial repoirt 
o f the Police Department for the 
fiscal year ending August 15 today. 
The report shows that the Police 
Department has been operated 
throughout the past year at 
estiKnated saving o f $13,000 below 
that o f 193^ durtog which year the 
ezpaises o f the police department 
were $43,000.

The report states that the savings 
have been effected through a fifteen 
I>er cent reduction in salaries 
officers and policepen, effective 
May 1, a five per cent reduction in 
^ e  general eapdises o f the depart
ment and a re-arrangement o f po
lice beats during the summer 
iwmithw AHTpEwa.tiny the emplojrmen 1 
o f supernumerary policemen duripg 
the vacation period.

The department purchased two 
new motorcycles during the year, 
replacing the same number outworn 
in service. The only appointment 
during the period just closing was 
the advancement to permanent rfink 
o f supemumery Hermsm A . Muske 
to regular.

The commissioners stated in their 
report that the objective o f the de
partment was to fufnlsh adequate 
police protection at a minimum cost 
to the taa^yers.

The commissioners at the organ 
ization meeting in October elected 
Colonel H any B. Bissell, the newly 
appointed member secretary. The 
report was submitted by Qiairman 
Williard B. Rogers.

The report follows:
"To the Honorable Board 

Selectmen,
“Town of Manchester, Conn.
“ Gentiemen:
"W e have the honor to submit 

our report for the fiscal year endini: 
August 16, 1932, a year throughout 
which it has been our objective to 
provide for our town a high stand
ard o f service at a minimum cost 
to the taxpayers.

“That we have effected economies 
is shown by the fact that while the 
annual town meeting in October 
1931 cut our appropriation to $37,- 

‘ 000 we have operated the depart
ment at a totid cost o f less than 
^ ,0 0 0 .

“In brief, this saving resulted 
from  a fifteen per cent salary re 
duction, effective as o f May 1, a five 
]^r cent reduction ia our general 
overhead, and a re-arrangement of 
beats during the summer months so

?liat we have not employed a su{ 
umerary during vacation period.

> “During the year, two outworn 
f^iotorcjrdes were replaced by two 
modern machines, assuring our 

'm otorcycle squad the maximum of 
^ e t y  in this always hazardous 
^ r k .
' “The only advancement made 

4uring the year was the appoint 
ment o f Herman A. Muske, for five 
years a  supernumerary, as a regu-

T*W ith  the appointment o f Colonel 
^arry B. Bissell as a member o f the 
TOard as of October 1, 1931, the 
hosrd organized by electing Willeurd 
B. Rogers chairman and Colonel 
m ssell as secretary.
T Respectfully submitted,
I W illiard B. Rogers,

Harry Bv Bissell,
C. R. Burr.”

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY

Hartford, Aug. 2.— (A P )—  The 
pedal committee o f the Democratic 
lentral committee, appointed to 

ft new rules for the party, met 
afternoon at the office o f State 

lairman David A . Wilson. New 
Miles pertaining to the dates for 
party caucuses were among the 
questions discussed. The con i^ ttee 
ihdudes in addition to Mr. Wilson, 
Mrs. Nora Harris o f New Haven, 
state vice chairman. Attorney James 
J. KeUey o f Norwich, PhUo C. Cal
houn o f Bridgeport and Mrs. Ida 
Thomas of New Milford.

Quality Groceries
0

For Less
$1.08
...61c 

10c 
10c
25c
20c
14c 
15c
80c
34c
20c
49c 
84c

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

119 8|̂ me« St ^

• e te

{G ranulated S u gar 
R5 lb . sack  
C ertified  H ou r ,
25 lb . clo th  s a c k ..........
P au l Jon es C iga rettes 
p k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

P rem ier H am  S pread,
CAQ • e e t e e e e e a i e s s

S h rim ps,
2  can s fo r  . .
Q u aker O ata, 
la rg e  poiu id  b ox  
T u n a  F ish , lig h t 
m eat, can  
P repared  E n glish  
S ty le  M ustard ,
filt. j a r ......................
Maaxda O il,
ga llon  c a n ............ .. .
M axw ell H ou se
C offee, lb . c a n ..........
W illiam s R o o t B eer
E x t r a c t ,......................
B lue R ib bon  B lalt
S yru p , c a n ....................
M otor O il, 1 0 0 %  P u re 
P ^ a . ,  2 g a l can  . . .

XOoattMMd frem  Page O w l

obtained from  the Federal govern
ment

May Help Towns.
Bueh Federal assistance would be 

our soUdtation by the governor, in 
M)ring for the loan, who will outline 
to the Reconstruction Ooiporation 
the necesities o f these towns. Such 
a  loan would be repaid by the vari
ous dties and towns b^finning with 
1935, and they would pay the Fed- 
n n l government at the rate o f 8 per 
cent for the financial asslatano 
given.

The method o f repayment will be 
In deductions made by the Federal 
government from  funds ordinarily 
appropriated to the state.

Governor Cross made it clear that 
no request will be made o f the Fed
eral government for fimda in the 
n^toA o f the state. To obtain Feder
al assistance for the state. It would 
haye to appear that the state o f 
Coimecticut is in dire distress, and 
Governor Cross makes it clear that 
the state is in excellent condition 
financially, its credit is good and it 
could borrow money on its own ac- 
Coimt if and when it should be foimd 
necessary.

Awaits Report
The governor said that no action 

will be taken toward seeking Feder< 
al assistance for Coimecticut towns 
until after the report o f Angiu P. 
Thome o f Bridgeport has been re
ceived. Mr. Thome has been making 
a survey o f economic conditions in 
the several tow iu for the governor, 
and it is expected his complete m - 
p ^  may be received within a week 
or two. ‘

W ith this information in hand the 
governor wiU supply thei F ^eral 
commission with the total amount 
required for the aid o f towns in this 
state, at the same time outlining to 
the commission the needs o f each 
community for which aid is sought 
Though Mr. Thome has been mak
ing partial reports to the governor, 
^ v e m o r  Cross today would not es
timate the total sum he might seek 
from  the Federal government for 
Connecticut municipalities.

CASHIER SUSPECTED 
IN ALLEGED HOLD-DP

Not Only Takes Thdr Hikey 
But Rons Oil With Daigb- 
tercrfOne.

Oxford ,Eng., Aug. 2.— (A P )—Twb 
American tourists, Mrs. Annie W. 
Fisher o f Lyndhurst N. J., and her 
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Widsh, appear
ed in poUpe court today to charge 
false pretenses against a debon 
naire chancy acquaintance. -

The acquaintance • was Robert 
Arthur Cooper, well-dressed man o f 
about 40, whom they accused o f ob
taining $811 o f their money and 
running off wltn Mrs. Fisher’s 
daughter, Kathleen.

According to the testimony the 
three women-had met Cooper piure- 
ly by ohance in Winchester cathedral 
last month. Mrs. Fisher testified 
that Cooper represented himself as a 
well-off army officer employed in 
the war office. He so ingratiated 
himself with the party, she said, 
that ha was permitted to handle 
considerable o f their money for 
them.

Falls in Love.
Cooper, she said, traveled with 

the party from  London to Oxford, 
and enroute. Informed her that be 
had fallen violently in love with her 
daughter.

“In view o f what he bad said 
about his financial portion, I  con
sented to their engagement,”  Mrs, 
Fisher said.

Cooper left them at Oxford with 
£86 o f their money to be changed to 
American currency in London. Kath
leen accompanied birr and the tes
timony was that the two were to 
have retuined to Oxford the same 
afternoon. That was on July 6.

“T o ^ y ,”  added Mrs. Fisher in her 
testimony, “is the first time I have 
seen her since and I didn’t see my 
daughter until July 26 at Traroore, 
Ireland.” .

Cooper was arrested in Ireland 
last month and brought here. No 
decision in the case was immediately 
annoimced.

Shaken
Mdntprtier, V t , A u g .2 .-,* (A P )«H ^ - 

The exploidEm o f 16,000 pounds o f 
dynumite at a state-owned powder 
house between here find B a m  today 
.was the object o f a rigid Investiga
tion.

^ h t  persons were injured, one 
seriously; eewes o f windows were 
s h a t t ^  aad  u  audlenee in a 
nearby m otion-picture house were 
th r o ^  into a  near pMHTuSen S e  
blast oeeiirred last n ight The 
small wooden buildbig in which the 
explosives were stored was blown 
to Meces.

A e  most seriously injured was 
Mrs. Thomas Neill, who received 
cuts and suffered from shock. She 
was taken to Heaton hospital, where 
it was feared her advanced age 
might retard recovery.-

TS at Heaton Boig y i were:
Pr la and Dorothy and

and Mrs. Bdward Camfil, 
o f whom Uved in the vii 
ifir. and M!rs. Lm cbelTe o f 
who ware drM ag by the building M  
the dynuhite exploded. A ll re
ceived cuts from  broken g

Mrs. caeo Camqiazsl o f  Barre was 
in Barre City hospital with facial 
cuts.

The powder house was situated 
about 8H nUes from  Montpelier and 
the same distance from  Barrs. The 
shock o f the explosion was distinct
ly  fd t  in both cities.

The audience in a  Montpelier mo
tion picture theater was badly 
frightened but were easily quieted 
down when no further exphision 
was heard.

The powder house was locM «d in 
a pasture about halt a mile from  
any other structure. Nothing re
mained today but a huge hole 
where the building bad stood.

<s>

EMERGENCY DOOTOR8

Doctors Le Verne Holmes and 
Edwin Higgins are the plorsidans 
who will respond to emergency 
caJls tomorrow afternoon.

-^i

ABOUT IDWN

New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )—^Unit
ed States Attorney George Z. Meda- 
lie announced today that Henry 
Cohen, form er teller in the mid
town branch o f the Public National 
Bank and Trust Company, was ar 
rested last night for embezzledient 
o f $11,800 which be had reported as 
robbed from  him.

An Indictment was handed up last 
night but was sealed pending 
Cohen’s arrest by Department of 
Justice agents attacheu to the 
Bureau o f Investigation.

Cohen’s story at tho time was that 
as he sat at his grilled window in 
the bank a man puiOied through an 
envelope and a note reading: "empty 
your cash drawer or I  will shoot to 
kill.”  He said he was so frightened 
he filled the envelope with bills, 
passed it out to the robber, and did 
not even report the robbery imtil 
after he had attended to a depositor.

“It was next to Impossible for the 
holdup to occur,” Assistant U S. A t 
tom ey Q. S. Tarbell Jr., who pre
sented the case to the Grand Jury, 
said today.

FARM BUREAU PARLEY
\

Chicago, Aug. 2.—-(A P)—Fifty 
Farm Bureau executives from  nine 
midwest states decided at a confer
ence in Chicago today that farmers 
were more interested in organiza
tion than ever before.

From the states represented, dele
gates reported Farm Bureau mem
berships as either increasing or 
holding up surprisingly well.”  Del

egates attended from  Missouri, 
South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota, In
diana, Illinois, Kansas; Michigan 
and Wisconsin.

"Farmers generally have about $1 
Income where form erly they had 
$8," said L. J. Melrose, a director 
o f the Minnesota Farm Bureau, 
“but they are prompt in going into 
their reduced earnings for organiz
ing purposes.

“That can mean only om  thing— 
the farm er is becoming more and 
more anxious to protect his business 
by co-operdtlng with his neighbor."

QUARREL OVBR B. E. F. '

W orcester, Mass., Aug. 2.— (A P) 
— Â resolution presented to the 47th 
annual convention o f the Massa
chusetts Federation o f Labor at its 
second day’s meettog in the Ban
croft Hotel today protesting 
“against the cowardly treatment o f 
the bonus marchers in Washington’  ̂
aroused the delegates who went into 

heated discussion o f the resolu- 
ion, because it a lso^ v itsd  the B. 

E. F. to Join the A . F. o f L. and to 
“create a new Social order."

The objection was to the latter 
part o f the resolution, exponents 
were successful in referring it back 
to the resoluticms committee for 
amendment. *

THREE ALARM b'lRE

Montreal, Que., Aug. (A P ) —  
Firemen fought a stubborn three- 
aliarm fire in the Francais motion 
picture theater here at noon today. 
An audience o f 600 people made 
their way safely from  the building.

UTEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )— The 

Stock Market showed signs o f 
fatigue today, after three weeks o f 
almost s te a d y  rising prices, and 
bullish efforts, concentrated in the 
copper group, failed to attract a 
following.

The list turned conspicuously 
weak in the early afternoon, after 
the red metal group bad been boost
ed substantially areul^ midday. The 
list had started to sag at the open
ing,. but soon stiffened. Wall street 
was not much disturbed over the 
event weariness o f the market, how
ever, since traders had been inclined 
to look for a “ corrective reaction.”

American Telephone, havlng'been 
up more than a point, showed a loss 
o f a point by early afternoon. Others 
o ff 1 to 2 induded Consolidated Gas, 
Public Service o f N. J., Allied 
Chemical, Case, W oolwortb, Santa 
Fe, Union Pacific, Pennsylvania, 
American Tobacco B, U. S. Steel 
Common, Bethlehem Common, 
Standard o f N. J., and others: U. S. 
Steel Preferred dropped 3. Rails, 
utilities and steels were conspicu
ously heavy. Among coppers and 
other non-ferrous metals which got 
up i  to 2 points in the midday bulge 
were Kennecott, Howe Sound, Fed
eral Mining, Intematlonal Silver 
and St. Joseph Lead, while Pbelps 
Dodge, Anaconda, American Smelt
ing and several others were up frac
tionally for a time.

Trading was quiet during the 
morning, but quickened on the after
noon sag. A  number o f traders had 
accepted the action o f the maket in 
the last half hour yesterdayvas in
dicating that a setback was m toe 
offing, as that fiurry o f selling 
represented toe first time that trad
ing had expanded on a decline since 
toe major upward movement got un
der way some three weeks ago. In 
point o f percentage gain, toe July 
upswing had been toe sharpest o f 
any advance in any similar period o f 
time since the major downward 
cycle started nearly,three years ago, 
and a number o f traders had been 
surprised that a temporary setback 
had not come sooner. ’The foregln 
buying in this market, which nas 
been talked o f so much o f late was 
said to have dwindled since toe mid
dle o f last week.

Mrs. Marcel Jobert o f 187 Maple 
street is vacationing at Pine Grove, 
Niantic, with M a ^  and Mrs. W il
liam J. Maxwell o f Hartford.

Miss Sylvia Hagedom o f 89 Oak
land street has returned .home after 
spending a week with friends in 
Clinton.

Members o f toe family o f Patrol- 
man Winfield R. Martin have re
turned to their home on Wadsworth 
street after a camping trip along 
the Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Yurfc- 
short have' moved from 14 Hudson 
street to 36 Haynes street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Case and 
children have returned to their home 
in Highland Park after spending toe 
month o f July at Groton Long Point

A  report was in circulation in 
town toe past two days that Jerry 
Sardella, a World W ar veteran, was 
with the “bonus army”' in Washing
ton. Jerry, instead of being with 
toe bonus seekers, is a patient in 
the W alter Reed Hospital near 
Washington.

The Chamber o f Commerce out
ing committee met at 2:30 o ’clock 
this aftem on to perfect plans for 
the animal outing o f toe Chamber, 
to be held at Columbia Lake, Wed
nesday afternoon, August 17.

8. Emil Jifimson, o f 19 Johnson 
Terrace, sailed yesterday on toe 
Swedish-Amierleaa lihir : “Kungs- 
holm” from  Gothenburg after spend
ing two months in Sweden.

HOLD CONFERENCE
TO ASSIST DLE

NURSE BREAKS HER ARM 
AT START OF VACATION

M ifs  C li^ e  Cknrdm o f  H osp ita l 
S tfiff In ju red  W h ile  V is itin g  
M iddle T o m p ik e  F rien d s.

On the eve o f her departure on 
her vocation. Miss Claire Gdfdon, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
dietitian fell down a  flight o f stairs 
while visltiihg at toe home o f Mr. 
end Mrs. James F. Coughlin o f 60 
East Afiddle Turnpike and broke her 
right arm.

Miss Gtordon, who was planning to 
go with toe Coughlins to her sum
mer home in Calais, Malne^ had 
gone to toe home on East Middle 
Turnpike so that an early start 
might be made this memlng. While 
returning into toe upper hall from 
her room she failed to .notice the 
stair landing and fell toe entire 
length fracturing her arm.

The fracture was reduced at toe 
hospital and Miss (Sordon, though in 
some pain started with toe Coughlin 
fam ily as scheduled. Miss Gordon 
will be relieved during toe month of 
August by Miss Evelyn Holton, 
dietitian o f 7 Gramercy Park West, 
New Ydrk.

Washington, Aug. 2— (A P) —’The 
Reconstruction finance corporation 
today began a  series o f conferences 
with railway executives and a way 
to put a large number o f men to 
work on toe ndlroads.

No conclusions were reached a t a 
three hour conferehce this morning. 
Aontoer will be held tomorrow.

Although corporation oifcials, toe 
railroad men, and interstate com
mission representatives declined, to 
be quoted for publication, it was 
learned that efforts were being 
made to work out some plan to 
finance ihaintenanee and repair 
work on toe raUroads.

This phase o f toe railroad situa
tion has been a  troublesome one for 
executives for months. The railroads 
have done as little maintenance 
work as possible in an effort to ire- 
duce expenses. American railway 
association figures show there ore 
approximately. 90,000 more cars out 
o f repair than usual.

OUARD8MAN STRICKEN

EASTERN LEADERS
OF G.O.P. CONFER

(Contloaed frem Page One)

week, Thursday, August 11, Sanders 
fended off questions. The others fol
lowed his lead.

Those at Conference
Present at a conference in toe 

morning with Sanders and Senator 
Herbert Were Representative J c ^  
.GrtTilson o f Connecticut, chairnum 
^  the Speakers’ Bureau,
James Francis Burke o f Pittsburgh, 
gieneral counsel to the Republican 
National committee, George Keim of 
New Jersey, secretary of. toe Na
tional committee, and Gteorge Aker- 
son, eastern publicity chairman.

Later the p u ty  wap Joined for 
lunch by Jeremiah Milbank, eastern 
treasurer, and W. lOngsland Macy, 
New York Republican state chair
man.

“That means yoU’re going to dis
cuss toe New York state situation, 
doesn’t  it ? ”  Sanders was asked 
when Macy’s name was .mentioned.

“Oh, yes, we’ll discuss the New 
York situation,”  Sanders replied, 
but be smilingly jrefused to say 
more.

Senator Herbert said be expected 
to have bis organization ruzmlng 
next week.

S0NNENBER6 SENTENCED 
TO THREE MONTHS’ TERM

Lawrence, Mass.,'Au$^ 2.— (A P )— 
Gus Sonnenberg, form er claimant to 
toe world heavyweight w netilng 
title was found g ^ t y  today o f driv
ing vii|le under toe Influence o f li
quor and drivingl to endanger.* He 
was se n t^ e d  to P&y a fine o f $100

N E V m
a i s K i

AamricauFiM Lok«I Ml- 
Eem^-ONwr Nal 
Hurt If Tnaty.

Paris, Aug. 2->(A PT—American 
bustoeiK. intoresto face the. loss of. 
ndlllons o f dollars worth trade with 
France owing to a treaty Just sign
ed by France and Belgium.

The pact^ signed yesterday bt- 
comes ejfective nest Mbnday. It 
waives for Belgium, toe 4mpon tax 
o f 4 percent on semi-finished'goods 
o f certain classes and toe 6 percent 
tax on finiahed goods. These classi
fications; Include c o p ^ , lead, zinc, 
hides. Skins, office equipment and 
many other articles.

Protests were made not only- by 
Americans but by German, British, 
Japanesei Mexico and Chilean inter
ests, but there seemed to be aotiUng 
that could be done. The treaty is to 
last for eight months.

Faenohmen protest , 
Even French producers, especial

ly  o f toe m etals included in toe list 
protested against tot new arrange
m ent.'Under its terms toe French 
interests-who mine in foreign coun
tries toe metals involved are left 
under a handicap in competing with 
toe Belgians in their own market.

The office o f toe American com
mercial attache was busy studying 
toe effect o f  toe Franco-Belj^an 
pact today in an effort to estimate 
toe total amount o f Amerlcoi, trade 
whihh would be affected. Officials 
said toe trade In copper alone last 
year amounted, to $11,000,000.

American importers were watch
ing the treaty negotiations most 
closdy feur if other itations should 
ohtam relief under most favored 
nation clauses in toelr treaties with 
France toe Americans would he 
placed in a difficult position.

Another decree Issued by the gov
ernment today fixed the amount of 
foreign wheat permitted in the 
manufacture o f flour in France ac l6  
percent.

J ir i . .Bes6as.,MjpCaiNty< 
FUBiititi ssw iesa for Mrs. Rosalie

U c c im v. nep  held ysstorday at 
8:80 a. im, Im s .th e  heaie o f her 
daughter. Strs# B tonab Donahue of 
V enuw  Afid O; 8 .0 ’Qloek from  the 
Saersd Heart;:tiittreh. Rev. P. j .  
KiUe«$ celehratod toam ass and con- 
d fio fo i to* eommitta) service a t theg w e ^ ft. Bernard’s M̂mcteiy,

Mrs., Ilow h ce. Foley p i  Vemcn 
asag as-tha b o ^  w aabonie into the 
p|mrci4 ” Ylitoat . Cra Jdy Jesus Do 
More.”  A t toe oSPrw ry she sang 
“O Salutaxla”  and at the elevation 
“Ave M a ^ ”  A^ toe -close o f toe 
maaa toe sang,’'’Softly and Tenderly 
.Jesus Calling, ”

The hearers were Emil Jarvis, 
John and George I^dChapelle, James 
McCarthy, WflUam Moore and John 
Kartl.

Wall Street 
Briefs

LeeSely G. Lnmon 
The fu a e ra f^ 'L to id y 'O . Lennon 

was hdd this aftorhbbn at the home 
of: Mr. and Mrs. James Leimbn, 20 
Division street at 2 o ’clock and 
S t  ̂ Mary’s Episcopal tourch 
2:30.

The bearers were Russell Thomas, 
Hatbld Modean, Daniel Edwards, 
Qustaf 'F allot Ward Lakln and 
George Greenaway. Rev. J. Stuart 
NeUi o f S t  Mary’a church officiated. 
Buiial wae in East cemetery.

LANCASTER TRIAL
OPENS IN MIAMI

(Oootfaoad tram Page One)

many women, Janimed Court House 
confdors before court was opened.

Lancaster and his attorneys and 
Mrs. Keitb-Biller appeared in toe 
court room early and posed for 
photographs. •

Both appeared nervous but both 
proclaimed their belief he would be 
acquittod. Lancaster expressed hope 
that his father, Edward William 
Lancaster in London, would not 
worry-about outcome o f toe trial.

Beverly Clarke, New York chemi
cal engineer and brother o f Haden, 
sat with State Attorney N. Vernon 
Hawthorne and other prosecution 
counsel.

New York, Aug, 2—-Wall street 
has been favorably impressed with 
the wiUingnesa o f leading banks to 
extend financial aid to certain well 
established public utility companleSi 
accepting it as a  manifestation oi! 
confidence in the utility structure. 
In the-past few  days Ctoicago anc 
New York hanks have- advanced 
about'' $9O,OOO,(X)0 to .conmanles hav< 
ing bond and, note xnatimities . fb 
m eet.' This includes toe refinancing 
for the Insull group.

PARAGUAY AND BOLIVIA 
MOBILIZING FOR WAR

(Cohtihtied from Page One.)

have occupied three Paraguay 
forts. In 1928 Partw ay'm ade a 
similar attack on us. The coimtry 
wants \to pu^a stop to these proceed
ings.”

d k V i _________  _______  ^
d itk m , B O n B  i l >iw '

. '11m' s i s s f t '
holder! o| tht Maachs itoir ~
CSiib, i t o ,  to il t M ,
Uodse o n 'B k i^ iM ^  
and the f o U o f^  o fle e f!
elfoted for to* .

l^reMdeht, tm H k  X  R ^ tle ;' V)ea 
president, Fred WIpperP; treasurer, 
John F. U otoilek; izslstnnt triqa- 
urerv Fnufic A;-'M eitta?-*'-totoittoy> 
Wiiiinm BroneRe; is m lita a L fif^  
tory, HerlMto K e rR ^ q n i| .b e «M ^  
rectoza was toersipto.ifom  thtiK lV  
flva xntoiberi and ^  'fdW w iiii 
warn deetod to tW ! MtoOt
JoMph Chloaine, F ifO kiA - 
John E. Umetick, B tob fit iSsr^tod 
David J. Didcson.  ̂  ̂ ' ■ • - -

The report o f the trtMurmr Nl|tor-p 
ed toe club to be ia n fia^ ftwi l f ld  
condition and also toe plw p fitofthq 
coming year will be o f a gtep t bgna- 
fit to toe mernbers-udio to tok# 
part in the social, activities.- ; r:

• ■ ■ ■■ ■■ — »eii M » rnmimi  ̂ .f .

JONESWINBMATCIIÊ :
Southampton, N . Y „ Aqg, -8 ,«r  

(A P )—David Jones, form er in-
tercoUeglato tennis s tir  from , .C o
lumbia University, reached toS: 
quarter-ffnais o f toe m in'a''s|i^e8 
in toe 42nd aimual iavitItUon. 
tournament o f the Meadow CUib to^ 

ky W  downing Claytop.. tdO  M r* 
weu, of C iu u fio tt^ . 
fashion. 6 -lr 8*1.

(Lefty) Brynn. o f :CW^r 
tanooga, Tenn., turned in m, tm p 
second round, vlotory over DuskMitr* 
phy, o f Utica, N. x „  8-I0rjW»^8*7.

Lester S toden , powoifid. 
gelea' youngster, com iditod to*. D ial 
match of: toe .fffst rotoii with 
8-6, 3 -8 ,6 -4  victory tovto *
Jacobs, o f Baltimore, today, 
hesa baited toe.im tob after two.iMty 
last evening.

Second toimd'UStagiea::FrltifSBer$ 
cur, Bethlehem, Pa., defeated SRwrt 
Lewis; Loi Angeles, COUr.̂  44Rr 
6-4, 6-8. ' ‘

FLOOD KILLS SIX
■-T

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 2.-r-(AJ?Y.^ 
Six persons dfownsd today whin 
their home wa« swept .ow sy,by a  
flooded creek in Jessamine county, 
ten mues from  Lexington..

’The dead: Mrs. Eddie- B ryoiL  twq 
sons, Jesse 8 -suid-Williard 10; Mrs. 
Mary Ison, 23 and her two children, 
< Geneva 6 and HerttHl -W.' '

CABD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our elaoere 

thanke to all tbOee wbo remembered 
us at the death o f oo f husband and 
father. Oeorge' Tomlinson. The iz -  
prMBlona of sympathv, lean 6t oars 
and floral tributes are deeply appre- 
oLat^ We are very graufin te;

ehiaqten X» O. h. No. liT  N ^plsn - 
,er Lodze, Loyal Ordet o f Jlooeo, 
auabtere o f Liberty and Pythfan 

Slatera
^  H M . OBOROS TOMLINSON AND
f a u il t .

The attempt to move toe coppers 
was evidently predicated on toe 
somewhat better feeling reported in 
toe industry, and rumors that an at
tempt to mark up toe domestic price 
from  toe current level o f 5 1-4 cents 
a pound to about 7 eenta might be 
made. Prices have been stiffening 
a little in toe foreign markets, and 
electrolytic futures in London moved 
up today. An unfavorable factor, 
however, remains in toe huge stocks 
o f metal above ground, which are 
estimated at more than a year’s sup
ply. In view o f'th e sv  large stocks, 
toe domestic producers have not yet 
tried to take advantage o f the ro- 
centiy enacted 4-oent tariff. Some 
observers saw in toe Franco-Belgian 
tariff accord a discrimination 
against North and South Amsriean 
copper, in fa'vor o f toe metal for toe 
Belgian Congo. Among other non- 
ferrous m e t^ , lead and zinc has 
firmed s o m e i^ t  in the domestic 
market duripg'toe past week.

On toe wlKde, business htws o f 
tos day was not particularly reveal
ing. Some observers thoufdit tbat 
toe rally in shares could easily be 
resumed should more tangible Indi
cations .o f  seasonal im j^vem ent 
appear. Any real measurement o f 
the autnmh recovery, however, will 
probably have to' be deferred until 

there wps coturidanM r 
toe eeaSlbN dividend 

aotifla' o f dltectors

New London, A ug.'Y .— (A P ) —  
[mprovement was noted today at 

the Lawrence and Memorial A esod- 
ited hospitals in toe condition o f 
f*rivate Edward Zaremha o f Meri

den wbo was stricken with appendi
citis at Camp Cross, NIantle, yes- 

. -terday. ’The National g^uardsman u  
tmder observation and attending 
surgeons havq not yet decided 
whether or not an opexo&on will be 
hecesscuy.

probably h « 
fieptoswer. 
i h t e ^  in

WWOTTOWf
lag for eno< 
on the-eommon.

look- 
t  o f 36 cents

COMMUNIST CANDIDATE

New Haven, A *g. 2.— (A P )—The 
Communist Party o f Connecticut 
which will seek a place on toe ballot 
in toe fall elections, has nominated 
John W. Fort o f Stamford for at
torney-general. The state does not 
votes for that office, to November, 
Warren B. Burrows o f Groton hav
ing been elected to 1930 for a four- 
year term.

Qn toe t in t  charge and .to  serve 
three months to the Bouse o f Cor
rection on toe other. He appealed 
and was held to $600 bail.

A  charge o f manekiughter against 
toe wrestler, based on toe fatal In
jury o f Patrolman Richard'L. Mor
rissey to a collision be^tween the 
officer’s and Sonnenberg’s automo
biles two weeks ago was dismissed.

A fter returning toe verdict. Judge 
Frederic N. Chandler ■detained'three 
o f the witnesses. Dr. Ladislaw 
Pfeiffer and nurses ISabqi Tacey 
and Btoa E. Knowles, ajl' o f the 
Lawrence (Seneral hospital. .They 
assisted to caring for Sonnenberg 
after toe accident

The copper trade la somewhat dis- 
inclined to csedit toe  report that 
producers plan to mark up the price 
to 7 cents a pound, from  toe present 
level o f 5 1-4 cents, but opitoCh Is 
that some moderate improvement to 
the price structure is about due. 
Prospects for a higher quotation are 
said, to rest principally upon . toe 
fact toat virtually idl o t toe distress 
copper from  weak holders, as well 
as second hand metal, has been ah-' 
sorb^d.^

Railroad exeeutivos representing 
toe eastern, and w e e t ^  carrier 
groups are tmderstoed to be busy 
holding conferences ofi torir various 
problons, but the results o f their 
labors are being well guarded 
against premature pubUoMipblUiere 
is special toterest in toe Movement 
fo i the appointment o f a coaimis-* 
sioner for toe western ropds. Tero or 
three names have beea menti&nsd,. 
but no words has a>me from  official 
sources as to toe .attitikle o f the 
carriers toward toe teapooDve can
didates. The next f  cHnhal step in con
nection vdto the qifotem four-system 
merger idsA is scheduled for August 
12: when exeeflitivii a t toe roads will 
resume, their joint: s t i^ . o f toe jdam

Newly elected members of- toe 
New York Oottoo Shtchange include 
Joseph Bmith, o f Manchester, Eng-, 
land; A- Gerald Eccles, o f Liv^urpool; 
G. H. D. Herbert o f Liverpool: D. B. 
Japhet o f Houston, Tex., and J. 
Robert. Lindsay df Greenville, B . Q*

HOSPITAL NOT̂

tJ. S. 'AS MEIMATOR 
Washington, Aug. 2.— (AP)-^-The 

American government today looked 
for something that wotod at least 
bring a 'truce to arguments between 
Bolivia and Paraguay where United 
Statea citizens have millions at 
stake.

Just what could be done was prob
lematical, especially to 'view o f the 
dedslona by toe P ara f^ ya^  Ck>n- 
gress-last night to order a general 
mobilization , o f its armed forces.

Further difficulties between the 
two coimtries would be reflected in 
their trade with toe United States. 
Ill 1931, Bolivia used $1,772;172 
worth o f .American goods, while 
senettng imports vmrth only '$42,975 
to this country..

Poraimay’s exports to toe United 
States last year were. $166,326 and 
her Imports $692,493.

Then too, Americans hold some 
$54,000,000 to Bolivian securities. 
These include a 1927 loan o f $14,- 
000,000. and one to 1928 for $20,000,- 
000. .Bffiivia bad defaulted on a 
number o f her foreign loans.

There are 248 .Amerfcaas to Bolivia 
and 74 to Paraguay.

QUIRK’S FUNERAL

New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )—The 
funeral o f James R. Quirk, late pub
lisher o f Photoplay magazine, and 
native «f Boston, will be held Wed- 
:nesdaty to Lbs Angeles.

Burial will be next Sunday to 
N ew  Yorlb '
ADVEBTISEMENT ■ .

Dance every Thursdity,̂  CoUege 
Inn, Boltota. Round ind square 
dahdng. Jimmy ' C o n n o l l y ,  
promptbr. '

Amateur
TONIGHT

C i^ t a l  L a k ^

10 All star Boats
B oot. 8 :8 0  p . BU-. : :  

A d n issk ii) !25c, 4 9 c, 55o- t ‘'*

T)ANCB ATTI^ACTipiflN^ *
S A N D Y  W I A C S I

b a l l r o o m
WEDNESDAY EV’d^

HalWhi^andHisiO:
A r is t o ^ t t b

'F IW A Y N W G ; A d o . 6lk
Neff ^^SawBI^GaRjj^

.'9 Pieces, ^
SATURDAY EWG* A U a  etk :'

. P e r ty  O r i f k ^
N ig k t  H kw ks . ; “  

: M.Fieoes^’;
'■^.SUNDAY iw *a , AU GVliiil. ' 

GRLIND BATTLE OF M ^
M cF »eB y»s V ic to r  -  

R e c o r d %  X h rch A iti^  '
And That n m io F m M fa

. J a c k K e e n e jr iin t t f lii ' 
O ic h o itr s

OeotUmoue daiictng<i -30

l i

.s /  *

*)

FLIGHT POSTPONED

M5ER RESOLUTION

Harrisburg, PA, Aug. 2.— (A P )- 
The House today passed a Resolu
tion to perm it manufacture o f beer 
to Pennsylvania when and if  au
thorized by Federal law. ’The vote 
was 84 'to 68.

The vote was the second to two 
days on prohltfition measures. Lest 
night the ■ House 01. to 89
a ^ tost discharge toe law and or
der committee from  oonsideration 

toe Bauer bUl to repeal toe 
der-Annstroog State Enforce- 

m«Bt Act. *
\

New York, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Un
favorable weather reports today 
caused Robert-Buck o f Old West- 
field, N. J., holder o f numerous jun
ior aviation records to postpone his 
take-off for Mesfico a t y  until to
morrow.

First announcement last night of 
toe proposed solo flight set toe 
take-off for early tomorrow mom- 
tok- .After tim flight to Mexico, 
Buck wfio Is 18 years (fid, plans a 
sold flight from; Mexico to Los An
geles.

The take-off tomorrow will be 
from  toe Newark, N. J., airport.

DEAD VETERAN BONORED

M ti 
8By<!

DENIES PETITION

3.—(AP)-*-€Knr. 'J.
A BititUat l i r

Boston, Aug.
B. 8 ty  to(foy '

Im mqst M ir A ll to
toe euctric chMr next m elt toe to t  
murder o f Joha AlVts o f West 
gqrftitablt.

Framingham, M aas.,. A ug.. 2.— 
(A P )—eWorld W ar veterans Idwered 
toe flags on the M u n lci^  building 
and toe Concord street Common in 
honor o f William Hushka, C3iicagb 
veteran wbo was shot im toe'irldent 
bonus march riot ia W sshlagton 
end was buried today.

The fiass wtye loweted to half 
Atoff *■ totber viieritoa ttors re*

ili ecuooe v ov  DMfci nm pM  tum. 
iMOuest and.at ll;1 6  ordered .to* 
fiaSi raised to to t  tobt d  the 
MaffS. There were no dIstiiMtoficaS.

Nlrs. William Richardson and in
fant da^ h ter .df 14. Hayass street 
were discharged yesterday,

George  ̂6toht-year*o|d son of 
and Mrs. James Fitzgerald of i$2 
BizseU street was treated at toe 
hospital last night for a laoeratibn 
of the foot* caused by stentoig oh 
broken gloss.

Mrs. Edwin C. Higgins and infant, 
son, RiOhard Cyril, of 118' Fmter 
street were dlscharged^yesterdaj.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, supertatOnd- 
ent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital is' spading a vacation ia 
East Sandwich, Mass.

Miss Teresa Scholl, second floor 
supervisor, returned ^terday from 
two weeks vacation spent at Bolat 
O’ Woods.

Gertrude Btown of tils dietary 
staff (ff the hospital is on |>if viOO- 
tion this week. '' ‘

MAIL PLANE BOfB ~
Hakfax, N. g., Augi 2—(AE)^— 

A mail pliue was catapulted from 
toe eteamlr Bivopa tbiormitBfiigM 
she steamed toward New York, 120 
mUiBs south of SsJfie Xfllnnd.

IKm’t m ils this

w ild and
o l ' A  port-thno

' two-time
husband who . made' 
marriage a oMe-Une!.

' . r

Loretta

Nortnah Foster 
€eo. Brent

tlte itraane Caae
■ i 'l

1

%  i-
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TREASURY
R M  H «d i «f Fiscal Year 

SH MiBni More 
"^ T e a r A fo .

wiuhinfton, Aug. J.— (AP)- 
m e fovumment •n<l«d the first 
a^eatt of the present (1988) fiscal 
^ear with a deficit of |MA,390,62b, 
which was 162,000,009 greater than 
fer Jtily a.year'ago.

Though the deficit for the first 
month was larger, there was 
b rl^ t spot in the situation because 
$1W,060,000 of It was due to money 
paid to the adjusted service, certlfl- 
chte fund from which Worid War 
tetiarans draw their bonus. ^

During the asonth the govern 
meat ooUected from all sources 
887,764,806 and spent 1851,054,827.

The receipts were approximately 
182,000,000 less than collected in the 
first montt of last year and the ea« 
pen^tures 880,000,000 greater than 
those of July, 1981.

BapMses Decrease 
The effect of the economy pro

gram was refiected In a decrease In 
the general expenditures of the gov
ernment as compared with las 
jaiy. Under this heading is Included 
all of the expenses of the various 
departments. Last month this Item 
totalled 8198,778,771 as compared 
with 8246,546,850 the corresponding 
c^ o d  last year.

Income Taxes
Income taxes, w hl^ never 

amount to much' in the first two 
mraths of the fiscal year, brought 
to 816,708,252 as compared with 
883,209,291 a year ago. Miscellaae- 
eiia internal revenue amounted to 
8^2,426,582 as compared with 851,- 
885,670.
f Tlie mlscellaneouB Internal reve- 

ime, however, la expected to show 
a i^urt In the next few days when 
the government, begins to receive 
the first returns from the billion 
4n)iar tax bllL The first payments 
for the last nine days of June were 
due to begin on August 1.

'The public debt at the end of 
July amounted to 819,611,765,838 as 
compared with 819,487,'“ ̂ 2,444 at 
toe end of June and 816,801,624,349 
at toe end of July a year ago.

y'.A
Cf

A D V IS m W
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MONASTERY BURNS
Villanova, Pa., Aug. 2.—(AP) — 

Tl)e monastery at l^llanova College 
today was threatened with destruc- 
tipn by fire which started on the 
tourto fioor of toe four-stdiy stone 
bUUdlng.
I fiatops spread soTapidly. that 
tore ootopataea frbm the surround
ing towns and two companies from 
^ ^ t  Philadelphia were summoned.

Twenty priests left the building 
safely and, with seminarians, fought 
the fiames. A number of nuns, the 
latter summer students, hdped 
carry furnishings from toe burning 
building.

Tiuree firemen were overcome by 
smoke after two spires and the roof 
on toe west wing of the structure 
oofiî psed.

The monastery adjoins College 
Hi»li which was destroyed by fire in 
1928 and rebuilt. The monastery 
was built in 1900 at a cost of
820o,ooo.

NBW SBOBETrABT NAMED

and 90-percent‘t f  her'«tyorts 
newRirint, and woodpulp.

Amexlc^ in turn sold In Canada 
mors than half Its total e i^ rts 
com, TegetaUes, oranges and eruM 
petroleum, nearly hdlf Its Iron and 
steel and a third of Ita foreign ship
ments of radio apparatus.

The U. 8. bought 15 per cent more 
of CanadaSi exppfta toah . toe entire 
Empire did, 50 per cent more than 
the United K ^ & m  and 28 limes 
as much as Australia and New Zeâ  
land.

^  U. S. Invcstnaenta
AlMUt one-third toC l<mg term 

foreign investments cf toe XJhitad 
states, amounting to more than 85,- 
000,000,900 are-in toe ^ t is h  Em
pire most' of them in Canada and 
Newfoundland.

iThe prevailing belief in circles 
close to toe conference was that this 
week Should see toe preiimlhar^ 
cleared away, and something tangi
ble done.

There was a report toe Union of 
South Africa and the Irish Free 
State have been conducting negotia
tions for a bi-lateral i«reement, but 
members of toe latter delegation to
day denied it  South Africa, they 
said, exported nothing that toe Free 
State would buy, and toe Frra 
State’s exports comprised mainly 
commodities which toe Union itself 
produced.  ̂ .

Thp Free State Is interested 
greatly in some outlet for its malt 
leverages and BquOTs, and Is pre
pared to give matoct® 
wheat. —i—

IS LEFT MILUONS
Bridgeport Aug. 2 . - ^ ) - -  

Bernice Rogers. Weber, wife of Rob- 
ek F. Weber, counterman in a local 
rofltEUTftnt End who rosldes Et 92 
Colorado avenue, has received 
mation from London lawyers that 
she is to have turned over to her 
86,000,000 from the 815,000,000 es
tate of Edward WeU, capitalist of 
Houstc ■, Texas, who, it is believed, 
died in an European detention camp 
in 1914 which found him fleeing from 
the war none. '

Weil who is said to have been 
estranged from his wife and daugh
ter, was 66 years of age and before 
departing for a vlisit to Europe left 
a will in which, he made toe daugh
ter of his business associate Sidney 
Rogers, his sole heir and "beneficiary.

The daughter Is Mrs. Robert F. 
Weber of tola dty, who a tavor- 
ite child of the deceased millionaire 
at Houston and who educated her at 
St Agnes Academy, Houston.

HOPS OFF AGAIN

Detroit Aug. 2.—(AP)—Obtain
Wolfgang -Von'•’Gronau, German 
trans-Atlantic filer, took off in his 
flying boat for Chicago at 9:55 a. m., 
B. S. T., today.

Captain Von Gronau resumed his 
flight from Europe to toe Pacific 
coast after a delay of nearly three 
days during which his motor was 
overhauled at the repair shops of toe 
Trans-American Airlines.

After making his third flight 
across the Atlantic by the northern 
route toe German ace was forced 
down in Lake S t Qalro Saturday by 
a broken waterline and was , towed 
to Detroit Ihe forced landing In
terrupted his Journey from Ottawa 
to Chicago.

B d  $71 lirft h  Treasury 
(lenuAteerlufornis T^w^
Row Fnidls SpieL

The «.nniiiii report of .-the Man
chester Child Weltan oommittab Ity 
Trrasurer Harriet W. Holman hhs 
been filed with toe *roVm Treiasurer 
for entry in toe anniud town report. 
Receipts for toe ■ yei^- Inclusive of 
toe 82,000 appropriation made by the 
town at last annual town meeting 
are 82,5J.7J0 and expenditures of 
82,445.68 whidi includes salary, 
transportation and toe purchase of 
mtiic for undernourished children

The report:
BfaiMdiestor Child Welfare 

Oommittoe 
Treasnreris ttaport

Beoelptfl
Cash on hand July 1, 1981
Town of Manchester........
Fees collected by nurse . . '
Interest on deposits .......
From card parties for milk 
Contributions for milk . . . .

One ftaa's View . .
“Boys b i ^  t o  teU Ues at ^ 0  

years <dd and girls at one. — 
William Paley.

Leading doctors say It ia best, jto 
keep two tooth brushes so that one 
can dty out While toe other Is being 
used. So shop at Hale’s Drug 
mrtment toniorrow for a couple of 
‘Shed-No Bristle’’ tooth brushes.. A» 
a Wednesday morning , sp e d ^ to w  
'25c brushes in three styles will be 
featxmed. at 18c.
\

8155.61
2,000.00

90.76
12.59

178.00
80.86

Expenditarefl
82,617.20

MlM Dorothy Buttle, salary 81,776.00 
Transportation 480.00
Milk supplied underonurish- 
' ed children

Peek-a-Boo
Have you ever sat down to dinner 

at one of those tables where to« 
hostess has put a b ea u ty  big 
K)uquet in toe center of the table 
which you have to P®«k around 
when you wdnt to talk to toe P® ^ 
opposite you? ’The moral of to? 
story is that only, low bowls of flo^  
ers that you can see over should be 
used on toe table. TaU candles are 
all right since they are so slender 
they don’t get in your way.

Blueberry cup cakes, Chinese 
chews. Brownies and delicious home 
made roUs wlU be toe spedata at 
toe Center Cake an4 Pi® Shoppe, 
455 1-2 Main street;' tomorrow. 
Open all day.

» e s e e e * f « < 190.68

82,446.63

871.67
Respectfully submitted, 

Harriet W. Holman,
Treasurer.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
; Troop. 6

Members please meet In rear of 
church at 7:15 o’clock this evening. 
A dog roast has been planned. 
Frank Sheldon wUl be raked to pra- 
pare a short'talk on His vacation at 
Camp Pioneer.' As fi^  rolls around 
a.pleasant surprlss .will be. an
nounced in toe personnel of toe 
trooi>s officers.

>, ■ 1
HELP BCmUS-MABCHEBS

Norwalk, Aug. 2 ;~(A P)—With 
on® truck already filled with food*, 
clothing and other necessities for 
toe bonus army at Johnstown, Pa., 
imd'a- second' truck load being s6- 
lidtod, veterans of this dty who are 
sponsoring this movement have 
caUed for a meeting of all veterans, 
to be held ’Thursday evening in City 
Hall. Measures for further relief 
for tbie'B. E. F., vrill be discussed.

’̂At to® same ttinf^ it . wa® >9 
nqunced tlmt a benefit Imsebid 
game will be played at Amusement 
Park on Saturday afternoon, to raise 
funds with which to purchrae sup
plies for the ex-service men en
camped in Pemuqrlvania.

CX>BBLEB klULS SELF

Wallingford, Aug. 0—(AP)—WU 
llan I. Jenkins, 76, a shoe cobbler 
died in Meriden hospital yesterday 
from'poison allegedly self-adminlS- 
twed. Relatives were upable to ac
count for his suldde, saying he was 
in good health and > good flnandal 

circrnnstahces.

Pagtaig Blanketa!
These cool nights you want an 

extra blanket at hand that you can 
pull on when needed. Instead'of 
folding toe blanket at the foot of 
the bed, put it on a nearby chair. 
The weight of a heavy folded cover 
on toe legs retards circulation and 
often botoers you sub-consdoxufly so 
tiiat you don’t sleep so well.

They’re ready for all you canners 
at Montgomery Ward A Company, 
with fine equipment at low prices: 
Cold-pack outfits at from 95c to 
82.00; preserving kettle, sets, 69c id 
81.10; new glass-top Jars, Mason 
Jars, boilers. Jar rin^. Jar tops, etc.

Saving Labor
When you lay linoleum, have it 

varnished or shellacked right away, 
toen waxed. The linoleum , will last 
practically fbrever'if protected this 
way; it won’t need anywhere near 
so many scrubbings; and the wash
ing Job will be easier.

CARPENTER KILLS SELF
Litchfield, Aug. 2.— (AP)—How

ard H. Hurlburt, 70, a retired car
penter, kUlSd himself by toootizyr 
last night While In hM-workshdp act 
his home on Deer Island, ftantam 
Lake. Hurlburt formerly lived in 
Waterbuiy and prior to twelve 
yeaurs ago was a foreman in a metal 
works plant there.

) btaexd wstalflawtar 
day and A bifi|!)it suii todita as 
Amsrlean defe^er and Canadian 
Challenger. siRM  over toe ataf%|ff 
w e  at 11 (fClock, standard time, 
day on^toe first leg of the sseond 
dfiy’s racing for the prised Cana
da’s cup. ^
: Xlpdaunted )ty their defeat yeatar- 
day, isl̂ hen victory had^appaa^ 
in m  a certainty, the Inrader IX, 
entry of .the Royal Canadian Tacht 
Club of ’Toronto, started the 31-mlle 
triangular course off tl^ Port. of 
Rochester under canvas practically 
duplicating the spread o f to® Conê  
.wago,'̂ .RQCbester Yacht dub defend
er. '

Apparenttyfeeling the huga.para- 
chute spinnaker of toe Conewago a 
factor in her victory yesterday, 
Walter Wlndeyer, toe Invader’s 
skipper, sent a ruto call to. toe Rat 
sey Sail. Lcfts'and a duplicate, of toe 
Rochester boat’s spinnaker arrived 
In time to be fitted today to toe 
f!>w«iUnn vacht.

iî njptoer Utfge gallery was on 
hand f0i< toe Start of toe race, 
crowding toe shore,̂ plera and small 
beats. The Canada’s oup has been in 
toe possession ,o f toe Rochester 
“Yacht 1908.

WINS ESSAY PRIZE
Hartford, Aug. 2.—(AP)—Miss 

Betty Ann. Troy of Stafford has 
been awarded toe first place In the 
National bl-centennlal essay con
test, toe State Board u£ Education 
has been informed. ’The. award la in 
connection with toe George Wash' 
ington bi-centennlal celebration.

Miss Troy will be given the plfi' 
dal George Washington commemo
rative medal at Washington August 
4. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUam R. Troy and 1̂  born 
in Stamford May 18,1916. She at
tended St. John’s paipchlal school 
and was graduated this year from 
Sacred Heart Academy, Stamford.;

The essay contest sponsored by 
toe commission was for students tit 
high schools and academies coveî  
ing g r a ^  9 to 12 indusive. ’Twen
ty-five schools In Connecticut par- 
tldpated.

MAYOR’S BROTHER BETTER..

• Saranac Lake, N. Y., Aug. 2.— 
(AP)—George Walker, youngeri 
brother of Mayor “Jimmy’’ Walker 
of New 'York, has improved follow
ing toe hurried visit of toe mayor 
to the sick man’s bedside. -

'The New York mayor hurried here 
last Saturday when phyddans fear
ed for toe brother’s recovety.

Today Walker’s temperature wah 
norimal and his pulse strong and rra- 
ular his physicians said. He Is auf- 
fering from a pulmonary malady. 

.Walker’s wife and dm ^tera visit 
No. other

"P*p

^^MawTeikf 'Auff. 8' 

'^Siw'Torl{,;Ai^^^
•iwjr- 1; 2,

Praaldent aa]ralaad,̂ Manlla, Aug.‘ 
L Sahttia.  ̂ ^
“ Unitad. 'States, Chrlstiahsand, 
Aug. 1, New Yorit 

City of Newport News, Havre," 
Jaiy- 8(^ Baltimore. -  ̂ -

ŜaSejij-.
Mairques de Commas, New York, 

Aita- 2, for Haranal 
(Sty Of Hammirg; Hamburg,'July 

D, N®vr York. . . .  
Miriî oaa  ̂ Sydney, -N S.' W., July

80, San Sramdscolr
Empresa of Canada, Hangkong, 

July, 29, Vancouver.
Exeter, Maradlles, July 29, New 

Y(wk.
'Ducheaa of York,' Liverpool, July

81, Montreal.'
Empress of Britain, Southampton, 

July. 81, ^ eb ec.
Letltla, Liverpool, July 81, Mon

treal. •
: American Banker, London, July 
81, New York.

Newfoundland, Liverpool, July 81, 
Boston.

CLARE BEATS EALER

'VV'.

U ;j^isi#^,>w ei!0fnoi^^ 'at
®< St

DdildB'Catoctori^ ; .
■The tceM tiom -.iw .Oy-

Ejplscoipal Dloeea® Of Maino ln;̂ HM 
presence of the-lpmedUtia fattUiea 
andi.rdativea. '

Stuart 'W: Ovamer, of. CrameetaP. 
N..C.i tother of toe bride,; , gaye lfis 
daughter in. ipiapiage., CarOlina 
WOoton^ her ddeat daughter/ Wiia 
her <»iy attendant.- Professor Jaaoia 
W. Aagdl of Cdumbia University 
was his father’a,beat man.

A weddiiiig litatoeon. foe.the p a ^  
waiT rarviMl at tlte hOme Of Edwitfd 
Woodman,’ father o f toe late Patd 

, Woodman, Mrs.: Angell’s first hus  ̂
band. '

Dr. Angell’s fln^ irite died more 
than a year ago. V

PROBE RitZ FIRE

■ .*. t •

propriety o f'< 
tion at>Main< l ^ t ‘V(
Turimike. adveftirafl^ii* 
ti>®t' .to w  ettamneiti; 
jjaqe and maldim, a‘(bi 
or giuOIlae up a.g|e#i >iBMin̂  
he.'iW d give frae a gniffCar hf 
waterinaloa. " Ba - “
watermelons for ti)a,0(uutenr 
toeimicatrm qumrtera^-imito’k M ^  
totiil 'pf 500 plee^:.of 
to it ha had .rwdy (0 ^iatribilta 
advaftiannent was'saait ast.toe m iv  
suits showed. I Evwy pleoe( ■ o t  
wkterihUon was glvta out .afkl;'; i( ' ”  
Was ndoesaary to secure', additipna} 
ntaleas-4o-take~oan-of tiM nuaibar..' /Ti 
ttiat did' bu sin g  at the stetiOn'Shov ~ 
day. .  ‘

PRISONER K f l J I D ' 
B Y ^ a tlT irS K lN -ta

Nyatt, R. L, Aug. 2 . - (iU»)— 
Charies Clar® of Racebrook, the 
tournament medalist, was forced to 
go to the 18th green to beat Harold 
V. ^ e r ,  Woodland veteran l:ity in 
toe first round of the New England 
amateur golf.championship at toe 
Rhode island Countty Club here to
day.

’Thrae down at toa seventh hole, 
Clara opened Up on hie Bay State 
rival and won two holea to be one 
down at toe turn.

Ed Kirouao and Bobby Grant, am
ateur champions of Mhasachuaetta 
and Connecticut respectively were 
also victorious. v .

Kirouao heat Ted Schorer of 
Wethersfield, Conn., .8 'and 1' while 
Grant took the; measure of John 
Hutchison of Brae Burn 4 and 8.

New York, Aug. 2.—(AP) — The 
disttict attorn^a office and seven 
city departments'conducted investi- 
gatfons today cohcarning the fire 
and double explosion in toe “ Rita 
tower hotel which Uiled sevto fire
men.

Piremen were fighting a small 
blaze in toe paint shop In a aub- 
oellac of. toe 41 . story hotel which 
dominates the Park avenue skyline 
at 57th street yeaterdty morning 
when the expiosiona rocked toe 
oetehbm'hood.

.'Iwenty-four peraona were in
jured lees serioui^ than those who 
dled-and toe front were blown out Of 
reveral shops, ' Including a Jewelry 
atore. (3ema valued, at 8100,000 
were scattered in the debris littered 
street but It was reported today 
thatall the precious stiaiea had been 
recovered.., , , , , ,

PfeUniihary ’ Inveatigations did 
not establish toe eauae' of toe m- 
plOBlona. ,

»)
said be fired agaim.ftiU mOaaiag
oply,.to.warn Web«i.... Th S j huOOt •
struck Webel/ however,' and mortf lr 
ly wdundisd bint ' /T

Glynn was a ‘ fOrCnr jwlioeman.
He resigned M such In M ^ » 'l^ ' 
after a  charge of third dM m 'SS: TtH 
sault against him waa diamlijed, be*
Cause of the .faUufe of'bop^fiinitiu . 
to appear. He was chaiged Mrithf , 
ahootl^ a man In a reatauraat Ba' .i k  
was Wounded at tiie same- time bsf; ; 
Maowngun. . i

The deputy lathe son of a slBtev of ^

/ i
MODERN WOMEN

I HittefM mpwtlibr peiii iiiii d|to

CHICHESTCP.S PILLSN” Tna aiAM OND ^  i M i i t f *  j

r. )

htia every day. 
are permitted.

vlsltora

Another ar^ment which started 
In Europb: which came first, toe 
gentleman or the agreementT

%%

Mexico City, Aug. 2.—(AP)— 
General Abelaxdo Rordlquez Is Mex
ico’s new secretary of war, having 
been appointed last nlgbt to succeed 
General Plutarcb Ellas Calles, who 
resigned last week for personal 
raasona.

He has been secretary of indus
try, commerce and.labor since last 
January .and there was an uncon
firmed‘report that Dr. Jose Manuel 
PiUg Casauranc, now ambassador to 
toe United States, might succeed 
him in that post

Last wlnte®. General Rodriquez 
was under-secretary for war for 
four months. He is well known In 
toe United States and. Europe.

ASKS FOE PAROLE
Hartford, Aug. 2—(AP) —^Harold 

B. Kingston who was convicted on 
May 1981, on charges of fraud and 
cdh^lracy In connection with, the 
operations of the brokerage concern 
of-F . E. Kingston A Company will 
appear before toe Board of Parole 
at ' toe State Prison Wednesday tai 
support of hla petiticn for parole. 
He' has'served 11 months of a one 
to five year sentence.

t o a a o w
MO to MOO
M ywNT OWN alfiwfere
jl̂ wfffcoNf mtwrWf
. Urfsr losM up to $300 
m yom «wn aaeiirHy
^MamaaAaira A

f«onv*fiIan4 plan fer 
.̂ ’liaveirypnw. Prompt, , 

" eenflidentfal 
ronlŷ arga 

IS tlieae anti a l^;:pfr . 
sent on, the 
mentMy bolaneo.

bCa« - Phono - Write ^

' " M L  '̂  w-.'.JxZc__

You d on t have to  tako ;anyono*a 
word for tha qualij^ of AAP moata. 
Just aorva thorn In your; own homo 
. . .  and if you aro not compiptoly 
satiofiod your monoy will ̂ bo ohodr- 
fully r^unddd. T h at’s a guarantoo 
tost rmaito oomothing!

le st Center Cut

le $ # * S H o F f'C ^  W b . i . . ,
- '  i —ll   . . ■> 'I ' — » . .

New York

Believe It OR NOT
But We Have Just Opened the Liargest

TEN CENT DRUG 
COUNTER IN ANY

'.‘VT ..

v»?. :

H ere A r e A F ^  oftheN aH onally 
Advertised Articles Tq B e Found

On Sale
Emul Coeoaxrat Oil 
PepsQHdent. Atitiseptic 
Italian Halm 
Pimd’s Freshner 

-yPimd’s Tissue ; ■ 
Noxema Cream 
AthletieRul)
Talcum Powdera 
Cutox 
Mum
Powder Puffs 
Pint Aid Kite 
Sanitary Napkins 
Corks
Face C k ^
Gillette Razorp 
Autosfeop Razors 
Joequr Waveset

Bo bby Pl^  ̂ i 
Gah^... 

Prfiicesa Pat ; ̂  
Beauty Kits

Greeting- Cards : '
Cotyte O ĉe Powder 
Oia^e Pinsmn Face 

Powdw ’
Cdgate’p Face Powder ' 
PrineowBat Ron^ 
Pond’s Cold Ctoun 
Pond’s VapipiUBr Cream 
Odormto liqiiid, new. \ 
F a c e 'S i^
Hand GraRBi 
Witch Haieel 
AiiM tid 
BatbAicc 
ySMlines 
Moth Balia :
Nipples ;
PafiSera 
Flit for ffioâ  
M eid to^ lin ih e

--ir.’V: m

y -.V V- -d. r- ■

,.r»f

•T"-;

60

Razor Bhides

Bwrlc A d d  ’
Tooth Powder

Shan^-^CtyaiM
-.Us- ‘ ■ 'I*' .**

T IS ir  OI?R lOe SA LE r
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'S i S f i l i  o S ^ ^ S n o p f A T e o
; n «  AEaoanmn ^raw ta aaottwiTain 
^ieiS iin  to tn» om ta r raMMioaUoa 
'•a tlB  M va ittM tanaa aranitan to tt 
. a t mat etiM innaew enitea la ' tnia 
aaaar aa4 alaa tka laaal aawa aak- 

' Italian karaia*AS Hnkta a t rapnMtaaUaa at 
atiaaialiaa fearala ara alaa ta*

JBSfSSSt, JllftllTfil Til# 
nullmnBataawa iaiMM AfaBat-*Na« 

?Xotk, Chtoano. Oatratt a a i
Fall aaniaa

aioa, Ine, ^
Manbar Aonit Bvraaa of Praaia*

attaat at N F a tar*

Tba ■araM PrteUan Oampaay, ina, 
aaaaaaa ao flaaaelal rasaoBBlbllttt 
to t typonrapbiaal arrora appaartan la 
advaruaamaata la tba Maaabaatar 
gTtatan Harain.________________

TUB8I>AT, AUGUST 3.

SBCtelTBB WORE TDIB
Indlcationa of a  aational ahorter 

wnrit wank o^aran o a, to ba caUad 
bgr' Pratadaat Hoover, may be the 
atgn of the flrat organlMd attem pt 
tb  nolvt the BAtkMi’a aoonoaole; prob* 
Mma throogh any other than purely 
Sacal meaaares. Such a  confereace, 
If aad when , it  ie held, may tu rn  out 
to  be of the utmoat importance to 
the well behig: of the people and to 
national proaperity.

A t the veiy beginning of the hi' 
duatriai depraaaioo the project of 
avoiding unemployment- for large 
num&ara of workera by reducing 
worti houra waa frequently ad 
vanced. At th a t tlma, bowevar, any 
auch pr^w aal waa coupled w ith 
taatatenTf th a t the income of the 
nniplosrad moat not be reduced (n 
eonaequence of the reduced produc- 
iiveneea of the IndividuaL That 
was not <mly the trades union atti* 
lude  but, aurpriaingly, it  waa the 
^ a itio n  taken by any number of 
'pertbna in authority who ought to 
^ v e  known better.
¥ As thia nawapaper polntad out, 
'three years ago, reduction of hours 
Without reducing wages correspond- 
itngly could refld t only in one thing 
—an h m ^ t  increase in the cost of 

. production, rapidly mounting coat .of 
living, diaappearanea of purchasing 

I^w er and presently clogged mar- 
jketa, slackepad demand and inabil
i ty  of the industries to continue, 
t  Three years have brought great 
jphanges in public opinion on such 

itters. I t  is now perfectly watt 
cognised that production coats 

lust not be substantially increased 
imd that if we ire  to have a  shorter 

>rk day or a  shorter work week 
or the purpose of employing the 
obless it  must be brought about 
ithout making the products cost 
tire than they otherwise would.
I i t  means that, a t the outset, the 
1 time employe in the industries 

Would have to accept a  smaller re- 
W n  for less labor in order th a t his 
yellow man may be given*a chance 
^  get any wage a t all.
*. There have been many “plana** ad* 
Vanced looking to the shorter work 
Week. As is usually the case, fabri- 
)uitors of such plans are liable to 
Wae sight of first principlei through 
iUielr absorbed interest in details, 
gome of the "plans’* advanced are 
marvels of fussy circumstantiality. 
Rut after all the question can be 

'  resolved into very simple form ~  
Would it be better to have the total 
payroll of the industries and general 
business divided among enough 
more people in order to sop up the 
po<d of unemployed labor than to 
have things go on as they are?

There is sound argument to  sup
port the aftlnnative. Oppose^ is 
the special Intareat of those now em* 
plftyed.

If th a n  Is a  Washington confar- 
ence on tha subjaet It is to ba hoped 
that it wU oonfine itself as largely 
as possible to baste prlneiples and 
keep as far away as poatabla from 
arbitrary and complicated programs 
of exeeutloa.

thm of the  yplstaad aot la  lagaltaa 
the' sale of beer and wine, he says; 
*TC the praaant dongress: takas no 
aoHon^I d u ll urge the new Con- 
grass to carry out these provl- 

DM***
A id  there you have the aseat in 

the nut, the great moral a id  eow 
leodo foundatloa of Mr. Rooaevelt’s 
appeal to  the AmeHcan alactefa le 
for eieetiett to the headship of this 
nation. Beer!

TMa newspaper has fo u |^ ^  eou* 
Sistently, against the p erm p sn l 
aenUnuance of federal prohibition. I t  
has believed the Eighteenth amend- 
m elt, fastened upon the ceuatry 
very largely indeed by the Demo^ 
em tle aolld South, to be a  g reat ao- 
elal and pblittcal bhAder. I t  aeae 
no occasion whatever for altering 
its position toward prohibition by a  
fraotloa of an inch. B ut i t  does not 
tolerate for an instant the squalid 
w d  sodden thought th a t tha dsattny 
of the nation, its  vast proUenai ef 
poverty and prosperity, of content 
and dietress, of progression and re
trogression. of happiness and chaos, 
revolve about a  schooner of beer— 
or mlUiona of them.

This coimtry. will have descended 
to a  pretty low plane of dviUMtion 
if i t  perm its its mass mind to  be dis
tracted from a  hundred barram ing 
pusslea, whose solutions are* of the 
utm ost Importance if we are to re
sume our national progress, by the 
tidaMwg of the banner of King 
Qambrinua and the shouting o t the 
Rooeevelttan Slogan, "Beer!"

The Seventy-tUrd Ccmgreas In
evitably will give, the country relief 
from the evils imposed upon i t  by 
the Eighteenth amendment and the 
Votatead a c t That is as certain as 
Miyrttitig can be. Both major poUt̂  
leal partieB have declared for reform 
of the prohlMtion sltuatioxi, the dif
ference being lh a t the TtepubUcan 
party  has promised something It 
can deliver, resubmlsslon of the 
question to the .people w ith a  .guar-, 
antee of each atote‘s rights, while 
the Democratic party has promised 
something It never can deliver if its 
Bouthem m ajority shall get into the 
saddle.

Mr. Roosevelt’s  one unquestion
able issue—^whlch is no issue a t all— 
is perhaps low w ater mark in the 
history of sordid and vulgar polities 
in this country; an Insult to  the. ii~ 
telligence and manhood of the whole 
body of American voters. '

i i y  C9iliese or Buxopopa pM iHuny 
twi® ■wbIb .

F tttita ra w e . tbe M g)i^ 
ble wamil seem to  have bei^taiad 
w b ii Cliiw i i  MWiiwBE jiBitwl. Way' 
by 4 penKtoM fjmpMiM Mm- 
■ett to  bta a i f i  Mtow
tlo i Si  I t torm to w itak  1m  Mtow 
inudi better tb a i dM lda eiiMiM^ 

O en m l M i IWtocleg the jap - 
ansse a  smdd. maav 
the ttoie they thbigh^ 0My W d 
bought b lam E pert ttta d iflie a lt to  
r e ^ t  the te c y  C M  Juol 
inay h iv e  fptfled ihmn once In iii. A 
o erg ittit outfitted w ith a dioeptog 
■HMtoolM Old eo it to  hoM Hi im* 
taaiU e position m ight eeai|y. oervo 
as A 'diot-to-deaCh aubotttiite to r 
tlw  mtflqultoiM Mb if  I t h ap p w d  to  
serve U s purpose to  ptoy 'pomnm 
io t a  while.

y.\

NEW TTFB O iE
The betteveni in ’tcyehelBgijeAt** 

depressioBa and in poyelMeigloil 
cures. to r an y . deprenrion may. .find 
rsoson to  rejoioa to the  report* th a t 
Professor A. M. Low» noted: dbq 
lUb crusader against and corrector 
of noise, baa perfected A new type 
of automobile having 24 icUnders and 
wUeh, gratefully^ win require no 
shifting of gears.

How such a  result is attained is 
to r beyond our mechanical u ider- 
standinf , but would require m> tech
nical genius to  appreiciate toe eliin- 
tfiatkm of toe shifting process from 
automobile driving. Everybody, cf. 
omirse, will want Vo scrap U s pres
ent car and buy Um . one of these 
which you only have to feed and 
steer.

That, according to the pep-up 
school of economists, ought to. turn 
too trick. Forty or fifty miUlon 
ears in America will need immedlato 
replacement. .That win mean the 
■tarting up of aU toe motor c|er 
tortes, tuU ttmca too o p e i^  of 
mines, a  boom In toe glass ahd tea- 
tile busineea, new silk sbiita for the- 
newly enriched' automobile builders, 
more shoes, more Jobs, more money. 
Whiz-bang! There’s millyimB in it, 
there’s miU-yuns in it!

Perfaape the teet th a t everybody 
win w ant one of the new,, revolur 
lionized (»ra will mean th a t everj^- 
body can btty one. But somehow, to. 
us, th a t sort of a  m a tM  of restorr 
ing to# country’s atability seems to 
leave sometUng lacking. Perhaps 
it may be the money or the credit 
to buy the new car.

GAMBBlNUfi* BANNkS 
Analyzing Qo^wnor Rooaevelt’s 

aampalgn opaUng apaacb through 
aareful ra-reading, one ta struck by 
toe circumataneea th a t it co ita iis  
Just one concrete, definite coaunlt- 
m tn t from which no line of retreat 
has been left open.
Mr. Roosevelt is naqualifladly for 
haer.

Tha Democratie candldAte’s treat* 
M int of every gysAt aiajor eecioinia 

la a ito ir ad gananil as to 
vary littla  or i t  quattflea itself 

SD eBrtanatvrty as to lasve ita autobr 
A lefewerk of lopphcHa out of which 
to aquinn a t ,iny m om ant Beer, 
llhtonvy ’’PPM/Mea Mk* Roasavalt 
i»ftk a u M M to  laaM raj whtoh, ay- 
fa m tly , IM haa 10 liiw . nafsrrhig 

u’'k ^ " fh i itoBiEtoilto ilh ito lli 
^ ’l ^  'toa rap to l''d f toa 'BUhtoanto

"SOUND MONEY*
The Democratie ptatform  dlflarea 

for "sound money" and Mr. ItooM- 
velti who seems to be fearful of 
positive about anything ,elM, 
screwed up his courage to toe poitR- 
of promising that bis administra
tion—if and  ̂when—^will stand for "a 
e ^ d  currency." lf̂ 0Uch would 
Mem to make it appear reasonably 
certain th a t the forces tha t maneu
vered toe Rooaevelt nomination a t 
Chicago have forgotten ill about the 
early campaign aid lent to the gov
ernor’s cause by such {tarty mem
bers as Senator Burton K. Wheeler 
of Montana. Because Mr. Wheeler 
is one of the very few members of 
Congresa who are open advocatss of 
the bimetallio system of currency, 
which Is toe very antoitoealB of 
is usually m eant by "sound money." 
I t  is to be suspaoted th a t w hat Gov
ernor Roosevelt, as A New XP^ker 
bom and bred to the old traditions 
of the New York propertied claasee, 

cans by "sound currency" Is gold, 
gold certificates and other pqtar 
money directly redeemable in gold, 
with an adequate gold reserve be
hind it. Still we are not sure, and 
nobody can be sursi th a t this is the 
ease and there is no way ef finding 
out unless Mr. Roosevelt 'himself 
telli us.

I t would 
azactlv whsra 
dMate stands with relation to tha 
Wheeler silver fraa ^otaags MU; 
where, for th a t m atter, ha atande 
with relatton to  the eurrenqy «tyaa* 
aloi bUl .th a t fiaiAtor Oartar CHass, 
anotbar ef Mr. Reeaavelt’a stAunoh 
party firlenda, auoeaaded ta getting 
pot over a t the last mohieat before 
Congress adjonraed.

We should Uka to  know, and It is 
reasonable to suppose th a t a  con  ̂
stdsrable number of other persona 
would like to  knom what tha Gov
ernor Is talklag about when ho goa- 
erallzes on a "sound currency."

PA M D rO O TM A
While there seems Uttls reason to 

doubt toe nutoeittidty of too Har* 
Ma diipAtcb aanouncing -in detaU 
toe death of General Ma Cban*shan, 
■lain together with £  handful of Ma 
troopa whan ha was trapped betwaan 
two Japaiesa divisions In a n M  taut 
vlllaga north of BATUa, any aport- 
tag book makar weMd prohaMy lay 
ten doners agA lut a tootfSand that 
Ma win y a t pep tip agtiln, la  the 
fiesh, with a  double handful, of trou 
Me to hand to toe Japanese to' 
vadefA

Xha trooMa w tth to t
la th A ttt
tlcn d ^ y a d  from  
and the id s n tto o ite a d to ii eata- 
btoted Manohurtan baadfi^ganafal

be toteresting to know 
ira m  Damoerstlo oaa*

Health aid Diet 
'Advice,

By Dr. Frank MeOoy
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BANIBHINO BfOBBID FEARS

In trying to overcome excessivt 
fears or phobias, one should first 
imderstand that some fears are a 
normal protection against danger 
and an instinctive revulsion of the 
body from barm. It. is .only the. moof 
bid fears, or those'which are con
tinuous vdthout reason, which may 
be considered pathological. On to# 
other hand, a lacH. of fear or h}rpoi 
phoMsm may also be considered ab
normal. The hypophobic may be 
blustering, bold, self-confident, optl- 
mlstlo, adventurous.

Much more common, however, are 
the people who are afflicted with ex
cessive fear. While, fear normally is 
the starting of a  defensive mechan
ism, in thobe with excessive fear the 
reaction is paralyzing or agonizing. 
In th is respect a  phobia may be con
sidered an exaggerated refiex. Feara 
or phobiaAare fairly comnxm among 
those who inherit a high-strung ner
vous system. Most of toe feara 
which affect adults occurred durbiff 
chUdbood and aiw reaUy w hat m 
termed "eottditlonad fa in ."  Fdr in- 
stanea, a methar augr tim rittinglp 
cauaa a  Ufalcngfcar oc darh iass and 
of ecBlInad ipaaaa hgr abutting A 
ehUd In A small doaat aa punish
ment.

fe a ts  a|w ara become more ex-' 
aggeiAted w ith any disease wblok 
saps tba narvoua vitality, such aa 
lystemle diaerdars. These physical 
causes should nlwagre.be ascertained 
by careful anamtnatlen as toe first
^ rt of toe treatm ant, then toe men- 

eausss should ha mooyered. 
F aan  ara efitan praacit In dlaaasaa 
of toa brain, hat th a n  la no doubt 
that toa g raai m ajority of pa^M  
who sugar from wpiaMFi foaro hava 
no organle trooMd with %  brain. 
Feara which only oeeur under cer
tain conditions such as beihg alons, 
belag la tha dark, haarlsg strange 
Boisaa, looldag down from A kslglitt 
itOi, are uauNly ef the type which 
were conditioned during childhood. 
Fears may become worse by par* 
m ittlag toe inlaid to dwell upon 
them AoaMtiaMS so much as to ba 
obsesMons. /

If you ATS trouMad with exoeiwiva 
fears, try  to search bato  into your 
mind to discover,, if poiniibie, tba 
cause of your fear. You may fin 
tha t emna very maall inddeat fli 
your oblldbeod is^tbe cause of a  fear 
which hna pentialed to r yeara. One 
toould.try to aMttvato a  good men
tal attltum  and to suggest to one
self eeveral titeAA Just before going 
to sleep eaioh n ln t , th a t toe fears 
are ueeleeB and to s t toa oausas only 
axiat in your own knagination. D u^ 
ing toe'day, whan you fed  yourSdH 
becoming afraid of anytfifaf, trjr ttf 
switch your mind to  so ata to itig :* ^

some, toxic crisis, and i t  is alw tys 
a  good pie« for anyone. Who-suffen 
from needleas feara to undergo a  
flMwtwg' diet regimen to get the 
Mood in A good condition. The will
power Is always Improved after such 
a  r^ m e n  and one dm  better keep 
destructive ' thoughts out of the 
mind. One should also use large 
amounts of the tton-starchy v e i^  
tables in the diet to provide good 
elimination and one should use regUf 
la r exerdsBS. each day. One with 
fears should also . nAkS it a 'point to 
obtain plenty of sleep in order to 
build up the vitality of the nervous 
system.

Theee measures combiheu will 
usually overcome the excessive ten
dency to fe a n  wlthLa- a  few weeks 
of months; Extrem a eassa might 
heed toe asatatanoa of a  trained 
psychologist or a  psychoanatyst 
However, I  always advlsa. first get
ting the physical body into good con
dition, for it will be found that la 
many eases this alone will serve to 
bsnlsh needless fears. .

QUESTIONS AND An I^WBBS 

(Qae^rlc Uleer) >
Qusstlon: Norma C. writes: "1 

have a  gaatrio ulcer isnd do not 
seem able to take,the. milk diet. Do 
you have a  diet whlMr exeludas milk 
*ttd wtdeb would be suitable to r me? 
A lto keep up my weight, wMch Is 
alrejuty hMow nomud?"

Answer: A liquid diet is necessary' 
to' perm it a  gastric ulcer to heal. 
Solid food tears the healing surface 
ot the scar and prevents a  cure. The 
uiUk diet liAB proved to be toe most 
Watisfactory, but, if you have ah 
idiosyncrasy against inilk; it m ight 
be necessary to substitute . noS'* 
starchy vcgsiaMs brotlMmade with
out meat, or you coifid use the 
orange Juice fa s t'if the orange juice 
does not turn yw r  stomach. Of 
course, you will loss weight until the 
ulcer is hsatsd, sad far tolti rsason 
It would be better fo r^ou  to take a 
vacation from your work, especial
ly if the work is heavy.

(Aching I s  Bipe)
Question: Miss Z. writes: "I no

tice when I go to bed, if I  lie on 
either side for an hour or so, mF 
hip bone aches, but as boos as 1 tu n  
.on my back tois pnssss off. W hat 
would cause my sides to bother me 
to this way? They seem a*l. right 
during tbs daytims."

Answer: I t  m ight be caused by a 
sUght toflammAtton «f tkh tterves. 
Which Ashtof Is rands j n n  p n - 
aounoed by pressure, but 1 would 
suggest th a t you have a careful, sxr 
AnSnation made ot toe lower s|rins 
by a  goto oatsqpath o r toirapTfictor 
to dstMtotoe I f  tosrn i r i n r  Bsrvs 
pressure p r s s n t

w m

P o l t t a l t o

OONGBESS* PETTY GRAFTS 
TO GET F fJU . AIRING IN

YEAR’S CAMPAIGNS

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
NEA Servloe . W riter

Washington.—Most of the petty 
"graft” and toe cheap little tricks 
which memhers of Congress employ 
to augment their ssdaries are going 
to get a  full airing in this year’s 
congressional campidgns.

They have been exposed more 
mercilessly than ever before and 
the fellows'who are out to get the 
seats of the present members al
ready have begun to raise them as 
issues. '

The practice of putting members 
of toe mmily on this federal payroll 
as, clerks, the ooUectloiis of mileage 
ii^w anoes .’Wbleb -.are never spent, 
the eisonomieal practloes of Senator 
Park Trammel who sleeps to his of
fice, the junkets of congressional 
committees and the franking privi
lege have all been taken for a  ride— 
Just as if they hadn't always been 
practiced and if they represented 
more than a  tiny drop in the big 
bucket of federal expwdltures.

Much Explaining Due
Some membeni will have an easy 

time explaining themselves, while 
others are likely to find it rather dif
ficult No one, for instance, is likely 
to have the nerve to criticise Speak- 
or Gamer for employtog bis efficient 
wife aa his seqsstaty.

Thera are many similar cases 
Where relatives; some of whom were 
employed by members kmg before 
they came here, are rendering able, 
faithful service both to the members 
and their oonstltusBts. On the other 
hand, some rather tan  stories wiD 
have to be told to sxifiato toe value 
of senatorial or eongressioBal rela-

,&polltieai q^bch^z raeh as those the 
^cabtoet membira are 'deUvertng to r 

Mr. Hoover and both bouses 1st 
their m sm ben nm  mmrs or leas wild 
in prtottog qw etoes of their own 
vtoich are never actually dellvsrto, 
but which may be mailed out durtog 
the campaigns.

Copies of the, latter, with the 
composition already paid for. are 
bought a t cost—tibout g l4 0  a  thous
and—and shlpped'free of charge to 
aa many' ednsutuents as, a member 
wants to reach.'

ttves who am  on the payroll, but arc 
notoriottsty AtzwBt Item  the offices 
to wbleh they are si^;K>sed to work.

Then There*wtos Reeerfi
A nice point was raised a t .the 

very end of toe session when the 
S M ti b r< ^  to to  a  brief ̂ debate as 
to tbs propriety; of printing polltlesl 
spestiMS m toe Oongressional Rec
ord, which costs 168 a  page.

ustom toI t’s  sh  Md^SsnAts oust insert

Borah’s A ttttode .
Senator Borah m ys toe habit of 

tossing political speeches Into toe 
Record costs hundreds of thousands 
of dollars A year. The nice point Is 
how much (ff toe stuff to s t goes tote 
the Record is worth toe snen se . 
_jGbviously, a  g reat deal of I tis  not 
wmrth anywhsrerHMAr\<68 a page.; 
B ut toere is no autbortty edio can 
poesibly determine 4 ts 'value to toe 
oountry or to a  given coastituenty 
and each mmnber deMdea for him
self w ith frwiuently U sarre results. 
I t  is possible for a  mmabot to cover 
a couple of hundred {tares with a 
speech plus axhibita and to  argue 
piausiMy th a t toe cause be advo
cates Justifies toe enwnae.
' Congmw adjoiviieo July 16, but 
bulky editions of tb s Rsoord sppssr 
for tbs next weeta o r so, full of re- 
.vised rem atos and syntoetie speseb- 
ea which are desired for mailing pur-

Qneer Topics
I t’s a  queer melange to s t gets to. 

Recent exhibits indicate a  topical 
preference for prohiMtioa, farm re- 
ttsf, fedsrsi sxpensss, vntorans’ af- 
fhlrs and w ar dOMs. Congressmen 
teag  about aU to sir states or dis
tricts have bad out; of toe federal 
government dating thalr t o m u d  
how Bueesssful thalr party  baa been 
in eutttoff antanana.

T h s r n a i r ^  watos.intoitidual 
trlbutsr to  dspartsd aw m liM  a 
glowliig dssertplfoD ef tbs dsdlSA- 
tloh ^ A  ne«r aistd eopttol and aaus- 
itigs on suMi t o ^  aa "hoBM, aebool 
and tbs c b n rttr and tha "werktoga 
of a  dlvtoi FfovIdsBes."

Yet toara I t nmeb solid 
tion wMeh will do the eonatttiM tt
no harm  If he earss to nMowslM i t

Editor’s Noth: TMa is toe ssvsnto 
ef. 20 dafly arttdas .flptylstotog' toa

HBA SerMsb Writer
(Copyri|^t.;i9>r, By NBA ServUte)

It to indeed A hair4qilittfng Job 
^ e n  XtoclO. Sam Mts out to 
amaddittdaal 812,000,000 by asaans 
s f  A 10 JMT cent tax on, furs.

Tbs saqMrts vtoom ade tos new 
tax' law, idssIgBsd to baHanoa. tbs 
Igidget, h a^  figured tUa out in 
great detail.

Of course, fUrs—as such—are tax
ed a t 10 per eeut but vriiat about 
fur-titaOMd firesees, coats, etc., in 
which toe' fur used therein repre
sents 01̂  a portion of Jic total 
nuuHifaettireE's sales pzlcsT

Ah, toys Utiels Bsm:
^  om w  to dstarmtoe If tos tax 

appliea to tbCeass o f any artida'^lt 
must be defermtond wlietlier too 
value Of'toe fB r...;to  exceeded in 
value fay any qtonr singto con^pMwnt 
material, sneittsiys of labor cUrntgai, 
fOf maauttetnring Or produdng too 
a rtic le ...; It A fur-totouned ooAt to 
eompossd s f  mAtsHali, tos cost to  
toe xnanufacturer* of which to, cloth 
flOy lining 15, findingB (in d u in g  
buttons, braid, toto*^ *^*l 
fur trtimning |15,; thaB the cast of 
too. fur trtouning exceeds in value 
any other atagia material and. is 
therefore the compoaent material qf 
chief v^ue used to the: coat,, thus 
brisidng tha sals price of the eatiro 
garment witUa toe atopamt the 
Act"

Oemversely, it would ̂ ^ear, if the 
cloth or any other singiq component 
In toe garment cost ‘more than the 
fur trimming tb « s would be no tax.

Not <mly is .a 10 per cent tax 
now added to toe, cost of a  fu*- coat 
.^wbidi nMaha.«i) on toe 8100 jlailf 
pricta—but fttrii used for otoer pur
poses such as riigs, tubes, eten <arr 
also taxable. A bear-skto rug for 
the livinf roosB, for exampta, costs 
Just that much more.

Repairs to furs are.Qot taxable  
unlesB new fur,to used, and then tha^ 
tax sppttes <Mfiy to toe price of toa 
new fur.

f '■' rf'

Now—en jo y  fi

N O Rd ?
Cool drinks with cUbklng 
cubes.. .  .delicious frozen 
se rts .'.. .crisp, tasty  salads. 
things to  enjoy utito A NOfgA 
wUle yoii save money on 
a tk a  and fiMds. The A8 oiu. 
Aleaka modd, daUvered

1PI!A:FK1N S
■5“

kRWUOVS
ANHATiTAN

GAINEt

Nlbrar: H ulling and fiehtog eqnlp-
bottls.

IN mW YORK
York, A t a _  Poverty 

icome moresteadily _____
in M aohattan than toe dd-

1 oocui 
tiOtt

toe mMt powmfnt poal-
country neat to tbs 

1 have alfsady Â ^ pad
tlmas

in wbiab you ace 
p M to  batyfid to 
^wtiell w ttb .' JEW h an a 
toust t l i ^  about and 
sism s-tlaA '...;

Tbapbysioal 
deal to  dti —

n tlh A

arasldent.
S T im sld sn t tores 
will do it  again.
■I fipeaker John Maasa GAsnsr, 

Demooratio candidate fas the vies 
vprsaldenoy.

I  don’t  bsllsve anything 1 bavs 
beard or read in regard to Russia, 
•0 I’m gotog over to itiidy  Omn- 
munism with my ovm tysa an d eara  
• i ^ .  r .  W. W i^  fom ar ladeaMidi  ̂

sa t onadidate for mayor af Ctova*

When a  minister dallvsii a  
neUtloal oration .Instaatt of a  an^ 
Monvi tha t be has obtained My 
monty under false psetsasss.

B. Branlgaa, d ty  ooundlnMa 
♦ BsisIty WIa. .

Soma ptawla can be educated into 
r s s i ^  to r law, sUmts must be Jolt- 
ad Into it. If it  tdkes A JOM, this 

to  p r i i a f ^ to  J d t  .

i i tg r '0 «  wfia.laa------ ---------

Tba
yiay an# Rwy your

WHfii!

New 
myths 
popular ^  
time suecAM tales. Cinderella, f  
turning to  her fireside, engages 
twice the attention nt; tbo moment 
as cindrdU  .on h s r ^ ^  oourt 
The same crowd Ih w  was t u ^  
Bated by the stoty of aa offlos bey*a 
rise to merohant prines now p o s |^  
aiong rumors o r  tbo sildo w  t w  
same marobant prlaea baok.*to tba 
role of cab driver. .

Some of tbs.psyehologlsts, it. 
would sssm, have ao8 ha«i so far 
wrong about audisnso toaetiom 
When boom times are a t band, 
"wishful thinking’’ is assuzMd. to 
stimulate tos imaginations of tbo 
orowd. And wban tbiiMS.ton> 
other way around, aoM*. Wlm »  
presumed to coass, ftroas^tlM "we’rs- 
ail-ln-toe-sanw ihOAt* IdOa.

At any rate, you’ll hear in Vn 
New York hlghwajE of A 
was vies prsWMnt of A defunct 
bulk now aetin r AA poctw to a _ ^  
building. And W  ’another wW 
shines invfront o f a  abynerafisr M 
which he iwas ones part o u ^ *  
You’ll h e a r o f  a  dshuS iita  who 
bad a  costly ocoBtaronl party a  
ftw  years b a d e i o o  now m o d ^  
in a 67to Street atsHor had mssto 
her old friends as ttoiy ooms M 
to see bow gowns M ek'tM n bar.

(me of tbs mdst poptoar human 
docuntaBts -of tba y ^ fwv y ea«  
waa th a t of n  CM M  Doebssa of 
nu isia  foooomiBff.lwe sityssliaeM  
tooM tbs gUdod affttra  of oourt 
days to th s jta u s  
woman in AnMriOA.

X t u n A  j M w m

naaisf of one 
[aooial nfflaw rfd 

‘ bow

o t a  buiinesa 

on a

sr=J3
win 
for

acQualntanco oornio 
a waffle cogpsr who

tba tala of 
stroda in to

one of tos 
toe Park AvsnuA bsK n o  o n e r 
day. ThspoUesmaa waa fhirfy 
wriagfhg bts whits ghritit la dto>

“ S tondlaf a t th# M id jo f .^  ^
addrsntitig tbs eiowtf
over Ra drinks, b t aifcsd'In loud
tens:

"Say, Who tba devil o w n  thah 
ear standing out in p a n t ef b m ?  
pon’t  y o uknow  JT a  ***•
law to  park on fms street after 2  
o’e lo o k r

, Hsnywood Taslol
Endless are tos sasedotss ^  

BteUywood’a etrangs trsjrtassnt o O  
Mgb-priesd authors . and of to s i, 
M snlnity  bMnpUeabls s sa n  ot 
laotioB ln thsporobaas of movla 
rights to  pMyn and heakta  ̂
T cu rran rissB O  of Variety emms 

to sum tbs entire situation jM  in 
i  wjtot waa ooa. o r  tha

very had pi
lews SOMM
reeds: "TUs

of what waa o n
__ snqrs in .a  yoar w l

iowt saMMfi to  h tto  t a  b i t
has platura pos-î  ̂
lata it  out."

______ woitis, the Mto woo
bad antngb to  ba a  f ieturol

Forty-Ssoond s tro st for the first 
itmA' nittes way baoK'̂ hafiira thA 
WAT, finds no logitimats tbO A ^ aJt 
tiAotton we tb s "croasroAds of tbs 
world.*?

an tb s "oroasroAds of tbs 
,XhttM *«wniov|so .

banr oia.' «
. Tot hero, was tbs hfow Amstsr* 

dam R oot ones tbs^prido 
o t  A iS fo M .

waha.flM fin 
ottcf'' liad A' 

lAnwd aftiir ldm .

Wl

Qeear Tvriata 
h Day*t Nawa

CSeveland, O .^o sep h  Russell has 
paid off cos of tbs debts th a t land
ed him hr prison under a  M ysar 
sentence. He sent Louis. Widsr< a  
sto ts owner, 820 to  rslmbarso b|M 
for measy stolsn In IMS. RuasaU 
earned toe aaonsy writing for muale 
msfsMuto ^ow  he’s working on in  
iastruetiotf bottisfor aspiranta to  tbo 
trum pet . «

•wartbmoro, Pm—If you can’t  
pay taxes hsra, you oaa work^tben 
eoL TM  dsbaqiiiBfes am  offtrod JcM 
witb ptek and M rvil on tba seboM 
grounds, gotlM r 4ft esnfs laa botiiw  
whkft M tu rn e r over to toe tax o e t 
liotor.

N srib WitkssborOt Vi & -T rip la ts 
bars bean bom  to  M m  DMM FM  
Golds Orosti, a  mother a t tbo age of 
18. ,Ono Oftlta haMoe dtod, hut tbs 
others a r t  ropostaO tbrivM f . M m 
Nantif O oldt franfiam thaf of tbs 
baM ss,lsiSyoa»flU b

D e n v e r^ . J . Poivin’s violets 
bav^ t a a d  to  fsto . Tbo a U t u p  
bund aad iilpp led r'bed  sold v lo l^  
ao tbo stroots lo r years. Lately be 
has bssa missing. I t is isu n sd  that 
he baa bssa a t a  mins of whiob b a ls  
p e rt ow nir an d ln  whtab a  jrfMi nmr 
goW Iod* l M .h a  «sund.

Tha arias one in wMeh M 
y o u  a jto a  m n w tu rs blast-ooonr*

Imqi.
Reno—Two' thousand head of oAt- 

tis  Afo n t i s t a  from; too Hustoi ^  
N A tleb tiiS S riM ffS . O flM ttM fc  
t t  woaM hftdMMMt tham

tohtoMM w itt%

l l i ^ oOlhdlrn MfiMlit, owner o f

________________ ‘n ld '
only AMsfi I  fiitto.to tbo ltio^/

New York— A tttorary uMgssltis 
IMS been proposed: to r  tbo ifi,0di> 
employes of . tlta peparf.mSirt .  o f 
fianitation^m ost o f. toem . jtoesc 
oleaneriir orA"«bitsvwiag8r aiolbsy 
Are known: here,

No one bns come Me«i on' this 
point y e t but it  sesnw likely to s t an 
endleni siqiply of freA aMnnaertoti 
m ight bAvrbeea iaapim tion for the 
ventom

Unquestionably’, toe wUte WMge 
get snooi^ prose and p o e try .^ ;W  
editor's trash cans each month ^  
use ap an the briiRec*s Mk M the. 
land. For the b riv O ^  o f h |0 i  
their flad li:^  M p ^ t  WMlim 
Setaroeder, Jr., chairman of tha ^  
pastM ent wants the broom 'wti* 
■hovri wieidsrs to subserfbe:at Ip  s ' 
yoar.

on  RsseinMaai
Compare some.of the i 

of George Jena Nathan.
Huey Long, and the res 
•triktng. only NatlMM' M 
caught by ,the oanwra .witk kit 
moutb opoB.

Thomas Maighao went hitifc . to 
HbDyweed'to imperaoaata toOtam 
F. Qtrnr, prwoiBt of Mtidtian' 
•quars (tordsn, te n hty sjorta 
tore. Both gentlemei! hava ' ttiM 
blood in their veins, both am pntof 
good golfam and hers,'tod g u n  is 
A jtoyMMd ■ rosemMaam/iMm esr̂  
tan angles. : '

A photograph of dovfcner.Rpoita 
vett was ffring ton roandanoi k t f  
ago, whldi mada hhn loo^vw y  
nnioh Uka the late Ifoodrow 

And a plctars.ef Dlts Pari... 
visitor from the Osnnaa..ttriiri 
rise, was ratbse OrotA Gqrholri 

Tbsrs Is A sort of tod l i  tWt totm 
for dstoeting sUtiikufty totho ap*. 
psaruoo of ssishi ltisn . loaMpmf 
sons get so expart, At tho'httriossF 
u » t tkty will try .'to donMiOe-} '
thAt Sealie-Turiier m iM toihkG i
am oasnen sqyian of oAoh AihaiRi 

Thmffa nolUMtmaih mom ant tlF'
n S T K
'tb n ta r ittM n -lh h  aufiiM Sm  
Ma o r S m  dIrilB 
la diqpMoatsfi'to anaomiV'

BMty''RdaO'
on Auffitat 1ft Ififft

aMf̂ âlnas rim wa(
tet# MM(ânuia

Bbk ■»*msF Mraow 
IF tomelm spift to
..Oneo, hetom.'tilto,- 

aiiiM^toritoir'Old' aift' a ̂  
iiNg''asnt to 'te  homft'to

aftofib" ’ffha ''''in u _____

'fftowod abMri
t'-ThS' intont̂

<o
■NCf!

I
NSW toelt. M g* h rrihPt-i

g iattg 'riniboumad-ouMte^yii
aafino atsam ashm an /tin t

..ftoMi

i ,

t a p i n '

oatotm.
iFr torim fi .

to m  toy pdriN W l''
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,; Dswglewlos—BadomiM
St. Joseph’s Polish Cstholiff 

^church was the scene o f a pretty 
■^wedding on Monday morning a.t 

 ̂8:80 when Miss Veronica C. Radbm* 
1̂8ki, daugliiter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 

'■ Etadomaki o f 23 Ny^ street became 
Jthe bride o f Anthony Dowgiewios, 
(Oson o f Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dow* 

o f 79 West street. |i#y. 
Sigismund Woronicki, pastor o f the 
church performed the ceremony, the 
double ring service being used. The 
church was attractively decorated 
with palms and flowers in, season, 
As the bridal party enterwlvuthe 
church Lohengrin’s Wedding March 
was played by the orgai|lst, Stan
ley Oalinskl. For the recessional he 
rendered Mendelssohn’s “Midsum
mer Night’s Dream.’’

The maid of honor was a 
sister o f the bride and the brides
maids were Theresa Dowgiewicz, 
BSmice Sucbecka, Vers Orlowska 
and Blancs Orlowska. 'The best man 
was Dominick D ou^ew icz and the 
ushers wei% John Janton, Joseph 
Wieczorek, Chester Ravciak and 
Stanley Jakiel. The Jlttle flower girl 

Phyliss Jenduczcek, and the 
ring bearer Leonard Dowgiev^cs.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin and lace veil which fell from a 
eij^ caught up with pesrls and 
orange blossoms. She cSrried a 
^ ow er bouquet o f bridal roses and 
lilies o f the valley.

The maid of honor’s gown was of 
pink satin with blue sash. Her 
bouquet was of pink roses.

The bridesmaids were attired in 
white satin dresses with pink and 
blue sashes. They carried pink 
roses. The flower girl was dressed 
in blue silk with pink sash. She car
ried a basket o f roses.

Following the ceremony a recep 
tion Was held for more than 200 
guests in Pulaski Hall who were 
present from this state, New York 
and Massachusetts.

Later in the evening the couple 
left for a wedding trip to New York 
and New Jersey. The bride’s going 
away gown was a navy blue suit 
with accessories to match. Upon 
their return they will reside at 58 
Spring street and will be at home 
after August 16.

‘ Girl-Drtver Intoxicated 
Miss Helen Crist, 22, o f Wapping 

was before Judge John E. Fisk in 
the Rockville Police Court on Mon
day morning charged with driving 
a car while imder the inuuence o f 
liquor and driving without a license. 
Because o f the fact that her parents 
had not been notified o f her cu^rest 
the case was put over until this 
morning. ,

MiM Crist was arrested at 2:30 
Sunday morning after people in the 
vicinity o f the Rockvllle-Talcottville 
road complained that a car was 
being driven recklessly in that sec
tion. Sergeant Richard Shea went to 
the scene and found Miss Crist under 
the influence o f liquor and driving 
without a  ̂ license.' She was in the 
company o f William Cavanaugh aind 
Roland Lobdell, also o f Wapping, 
and iadmitted she had taken a couple 
o f drinks. They were returning frpm 
p party in Glastonbury. The men 
were not held by the police but Miss 
Crist spent the night in the police 
lockup.

In Police Court this morning. Miss 
Crist was fined a total o f 8101, with 
costs o f 827.13. She was fined 8100 
on the charge of driving an automo
bile while imder the ii&uence o f li
quor and 81 on the driving without 
a license count.

Maurice Sullivan, 84 years old 
“ mayor’’ o f Wapping appeared in 
Court on the girl’s behalf and plead
ed her cause. The court, however, 
found her guilty o f both charges.

Released From Hospital 
Mrs. Edward Wetstein and Mrs. 

Oscar Schubert o f Union street have 
been discharged from the Rockville 
City hospital where they were taken 
for treatment following an accident 
on the Crystal Lake Road on Wed 
nesday o f last week. They were 
riding with their brother-in-law, 
Richard Ulitsch and were coming 
from Crystal Lake where the 
family has a cottage. The car skid
ded on a soft shoulder and overturn
ed three times. All were treated by 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson at the hospital 
and Mr. Ulitsch was discharged the 
following morning. They received 
cuts and bruises.

On Vacation
Rev. H. B. Olmstead preached his 

last sermon at St. John’s Episcopal 
church imtil September on Sunday 
and Holy Communion was dbserved.
Mr. and Mrs. Olmstead will leave 
this week for a vacation in Lancas' 
ter, N. H. Fred Cripps, a lay read
er will be in charge o f the service 
each Sunday morning during 
Augfust. He has been so authorized 
by the bishop.

Member's Sapper 
Vernon Grange wUl hold a mem

ber’s supper on Friday evening, 
August 6. Supper will be served at 
6:30, D. S. T. and every member is 
asked to attend. The supper will 
be held In Grange Hall at Vernon 
Center and will be in charge o f the 
Home Economics Committee. There 
will be a meeting and entertainment 
program in charge o f the August 
committee.

Card Party Thursday 
The Home Economics Conunittee 

o f Vernon Grange •will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Jeane Gullard of 
Vernon Center en Thursday after
noon at 2 o ’clock on the lawn o f the 
home. There will be prizes and re
freshments. The public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

Neighborhood Glob MaaMng 
The last meeting o f the Neighbor

hood Chib o f Vernon was held at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Neill o f the 
Ogden Comer section. Following 
needlework there was a social hour 
•nd j^reahm enta. The next meet- 
tog^wUl be held at the home o f Mrs.
Ruby Loverln on the TalcottvlUe 
»onfl on August 11.

on. Chib
Weedless 4-H Garden d u b  

will hold a meeting on Thursday 
^ h t  at the home o f Fred and John 
lu h r  o f Vernon Thursday evening. 
T h o r o j^ b e  busineas o f inqportasce 
to w p s a ^  and a social hour, Oliver 

la-president and he .will' pre-

■. Notes ■
HjOTkenhuag,' who la 

“  “ *ilifii,'li>;h#conio.a-.nipzps -at 
w ^ .  r - b o s p K 5  ■

The Rev. Walter Vey prea^ed 
.the tlij^e^ “A ; f i ^  of' 

BMfr,” 8̂  the nKmiliif aeivIdeSit 
Ooh^miatlfl^ 'ohQr^ at Hebron

. tar's llpiaeopai eiinrob 
i n t a r ^ g a ^
Monday tathal^ 
tailor. Vaflthtth'd 
spiderwebs, riuiaoved frdin tbs 
a ^ . psUln||a wh^dws

Mdea

Ihf a‘']fiiwlE at̂ the hon&e of ; her.l 
"Mka. Rlcyird'l 

Hankenburg of Ward sMet '
Dr. Samuel Stone left on Suh< 

for .the. punintalns in New xori 
State um e he will enjoy a vaca
tion.

liiQiAi îerquerite Moxon h^ re-i| 
turned to her duties at the Roificn

* vac.tkm ; r a ,

t g g ‘ . t f l
R o m o r tB M t la i..t T w h  b » w « ^ I  t j « i T g r u  t . a . w n le . St
wiaedfrom a week-enI trip toNew,j the tiieme, 'iDlversitlea of <____ ___ „ „  ________
' iS f^ o r i 'e  S. Brookes and Mw- AUce Ailing. Greene, wfiofamily of Union street left today'for will be fo.chiu^ A.l̂ st of thel been spending sevecM weeks '
Maine to spend the .month of p*l*^®* *9 *>* eold;>aia al^dy b w  town, has returned- to 'Haftfoiril.'
A u gS t: - lU iv r ^ ig e V  «• M vlflven . It wUl foddde yaHetles ,:qf|. Mr. — -----
will:join them latpr 
havlnig remained here to eohdudt a 
funeral.' '

Gustave H. Friedrich o f 17 Frank’
Un street has been named admin
istrator o f the estate o f Mrs. Elsie 
Friedrich o f Union street.

iV.

s t . u B t « d '« B d a S r o
th . B . I ,  d iw p
sale)of arttOles made by the Omteluansfleld Center recentl^
Wind people^ the state, to !>•*#;. S^and MiJTAafosi%atf who 
at the Center CongregaripaWliutve^sp  ̂ some ttma ndth' ckEr. ^uroh, Friday, Aug. 5, from 1 . tq< mother, llrp. ^
® P* r e tu r n e d '^  .^thi|rsale will be held at Gilead HaU,f of. hum»e'in W^dsor. ' ^  ^

Transflpuratlon. The Rev. H. D. I trays o f various designs, also chairs, 
S? Colchester wUl oflidata tor children, toot stools, shopping 

if  ^  health'̂  permits. baskets and many cither useful’ or
professor and Mrs. Eugene Par-1 ornamental artldes, as well as a va-

i N a r i ^ d ' a r t t a m  aad 
made into.|,daughter o f Hartford s^Mfit - the 

wew-end ..at the suxhmsr! home o f
Alina' Graham,his; mother, Mrs.

“The lilacs.’’
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Chapin, ̂ v̂ ho

for a

iS^ptS o f

'Jejm •ftloan ofT f̂owv̂ Wttiî  ■ frere 
fiteeie. ' '  9 * ^ ’ •®'* NUrs.'John 

. (tf ^  a
h ere .^ d siy . V

. ^ e e  Ih^tat'baa cteied her 
aummer-hOme.here and in now 
■ unsaW to Failfigton.^  ̂ ;

The'B ast C e i ^  Grange
jfleidW- be; Mdifo ■rdua

UTOrW.

I V' r.

■ttts m 

M ild a fv im  was

o f Qrotod 
was. hot his case

lently ' his 
‘  foifeitj^L

M cEN ELirS AT SANDY 
BEACH SUNDAY NIGHT

Dance lovers about this vicinity, ____________ _________ _
will be interested to leam  of the David. Griffin, maine McDonald,

ffa w  a children’s party riety o f seWed, knitted and crochCt- have spent some tim e'to tdv^ ^ th  
home, "Shadows ed products. The State Board as- rilatlveS,’ have returned ;tO' 'their

®h the Bolton road, Satur-' sumes the expense o f collecting the; home IflOradell, N. J. '  * ■-
W  afrem oo^ In observance o f the goods and the overhead, expense: o f Mr. and Mrs.- A l l ^  Tbomforde o f 
m m day ^  Gordon Wilson, son o f the sides. ThcM who visit the saJesjNew York City are spending some 
jw . and Mrs. Norman Wilson, who will be suiprised at the variety and ] time at their sununCr home Btrae 
uve i ^ t  to the Chase place. Chll- workmanship shown in the artldes Croft on the old Stafford'road. 
oren o f eight and under were invit- to be sold, all ot which havC bwn Mrs. M. S. Studdlfoid and. Mrs. 
ea. Am rag toose present were, the made In the homes of the blind. S. C. Cochran o f lambertvUle.' N.-J..
w a r n  ^ t t y  and Catherine Chase. People are Invited to call and v ie w '----------------
^ ra o n  Wilson, Janice, Fletcher and the work - during the day of the
M urid Ward, Lola Hlldlng, Donald sale.

elaborate program that has been ar
ranged for this week at Sandy 
Beach ballroom. Crystal Lake, and 
to know that on next Sunday eve 
ning, August 7, there will be fea 
tured at the popular dance resort a 
grand battle o f music between Me

Charlotte Rathbun, Michael Kuly- 
nych, Josephine Pomprowlcz, 
Gladys Barlow, Morgan OUn and 
Robert and Elisabeth Horton. The 
time was spent in playing games, 
and refreshments at cake and ice 
cream were served. AUan L. Carr

POUCE HTTAILS

Enelly’s Victor Recording Orchestra s^d Mrs. Albert W. Hildlng «j»a<sted
and Jackie Keeney and his all-star 
band starting at 8 o ’dock  with con
tinuous dancing until 12. The bat-̂  
tie o f music between these two well 
known dance orchestras will be from 
8 to 10 with each band in charge of 
its director, alternating the dance 
program. A t 10 o’clock, both or
chestras will unite and play for the 
remaining two hours’ dancing. This 
is one o f the biggest features offered 
at Sandy Beach this season, in ad
dition to the exceptional dance pro 
gram there will also be several vocal 
and ensemble numbers by. members 
of both orchestras during the eve
ning.

Commencing tomorrow evening 
when Hal White and his ten assist
ants play, there will be dancing Fri
day, Saturday and Simday evenings 
with Neff’s “Old Saw MiU Gang” ’ as 
the attraction in a program o f paod- 
ern and old fashion numbers, and. on 
Saturday night. Perry Nelson’s orig
inal Night Hawks, Connecticut’s 
leading colored Jazz band o f eleven 
)ieces. The admission at Sandy 

Beach ballroom on Saturday eve 
Dings coinmencing this c o m l^  Sat
urday will be reduced to forty cento.

in transporting the young guests. 
Sophie Pomprowlcz also assisted in 
entertaining. Thp children received

Commissioner C. P-. Burr was the 
only member of the police comnfls- 
sioD in town last night on the date 
o f the regular monthly meeting o f 
thr commission. The commissioners

gifts o f toy ballMns and had a de- b̂ v̂e voted to meet at the police sta-
llghtful time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pompro- 
wicz and their daughters, the Miss
es Sophie and Josephine, motored to 
Easthampton; Mass., Sunday, and 
^ r e  the gunrts o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Shrank Hudro.

The Red Sox o f Hartford were 
scheduled to play the Hebron Ath
letics ' Sunday ^afternoon on the 
Kibbe dlampfld. Quite a crowd as
sembled but the Red Sox failed to 
i>ut In an appearance. A  sharp 
thunderstorm finally dispersed the 
■spectators. It is. thought that the 
storm, coming from the north, vis
ited H artford . first and was the 
cause o f the aon-^appearance o f the

tlon the first Monday o f each month 
to talk to the men a few  minutes 
before they go on duty.

Colonel Harry BiSsell is at Nlah-1 
tic and Commissioner W. B. Rogers 
could not get back to Manchester 
imtil late, so there was no Inspec-' 
tlon. '

Yesterday marked the ch a n g e ' 
beats'for the month. There Is no 
shift among the 'day men with the 
exception that Herman Muske is 
riding motorcycle days and Ray
mond Griffin nights. Patrolman Sey
mour is on vacation' and Patrolman 
Martin is covering bis day beat dur
ing his absence. A t night Poilicem u 
Galligan is at the north end, Cava-

Off toelr gam e which had been plan- lower Main street Policeman Pren-
ned for Sunday afternoon.

Professor and Mrs. Morse S. Al
len motored f^ m - thrir summer 
home at Salem sml called on friends 
on the Grecoi a few  days ago.

Local Christian Endeavor Socie
ties, Hebron and Gilead, omitted

tice Is driving the Ford.

FIND H A IE ’S BODY

GILEAD
Malcom McKenzie of Yolesyille 

was brought before. Justice J. Betiim 
Jemes ^ d a y  evening -’ ‘by  Deputy 
Sheriff Harvey GoUins o f Columbia, 
charged with trespessing and driving- 
on automobile without registratlpn 
and no operator’s license. He plead
ed guilty and was fined ten dollars 
and costs which he paid.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Way and 
their daughter were Sunday guests 
at Mrs. Clara Hanmer’s.

Mr. -and Mrs. D. H. Hodge, and 
their children, accompanied by 
Elmer Finley o f Bolton, were recent, 
guests at Mrs. Nellie Caipenter’s In 
Matunnlck, R. L

Mrs. Norman Lyman and her sods 
have returned to their home in Sims
bury after passing some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Hodge.

Douglas Porter has returned from  
a visit at Mr. and Mrs. Jules Rubei^ 
laid’s in New Britain.

M rs.' Norman J. Warner n^as a 
luncheon guest Friday at Mr. and; 
Mrs. H. W. Standish’s, Summit, 
street, W illimantic.'

Mr. and Mrs. W allace Hilliard apd 
thrir sons o f Andover were callers 
Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Post’s .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGraff and 
their daughters, Doris and lAsry, 
have returned to their home in Yon
kers, N. Y., Monday morning, after 
passing a few  days with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Banks Jones.

Mrs. Clara Hai^mer attended a 
bridge given by Colonel Chapian 
Chapter, D. A . R., in Miss Elizabeth 
Bigelow’s garden last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Floyd FogU returned Saturday 
from  Point O’ Woods after passing 
two weeks there.

Miss Alice Durau o f W allingford 
lassed the week-end at Mr."" and 

Mrs. C. J. Fogll’s.
Sunday evening local folks attend

ed the Tri County Christian En
deavor meeting at Columbia. The 
one-act play “Neighbors’’ was pre
sented there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
and the Misses Doris and LydU 
Hutchinson o f North Elm street, 
Manchester, were visitors Sunday at 

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson’s and a tH r. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jones’s.

L’Aacenslon, Que., Aug. 2 — (A P) 
—Barely 16 feet from  the spot j

^  tendent o f the Ford M otor C o m ^ y  I

^  m em bers,of til® different since he disappeared while flwMng
The body was d ls r o v ^  i Anna B airott o f Norwalk, by a fisherman yesterday. ™ ^

rehearsal at Pending an a ^ p s y m d  InauestL 
to w a s ^ d e d  f f i n a l e  a p S ? :
m  o f Mm . Lewis W. ly  slipped Into the River and d^own-
n d p s , who was unable to be pres- ed. A  portion o f the river bank had

^  Of a .  «  St p ,. I '

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
OF PANTS AND 

KNICKERS
Men’s

Flannel Pants
in plain colors

and

Cassimere Pants
in stripes.

Group 1
IS to |4 Values $2.79

G roup2
14.50 and 15.50 Values

TWOMEN MISSING

Group 3
110.00 and $6.50 Values

$4.79
^w isburg, W. yn „ Aug. 2.— (A P ) 

—Fearing a kidnapUg, state and 
county offleero searched the Green
brier county bins today for George 
N Davis, o f Lewlsburg and Rich
mond, Va., and L  X . ItobtoaoD, who
disappeared last night

An unidentified who zepre- 
sented himself as a coilector o f In
ternal reyqnue was sought for, ques
tioning. Davis u d  Robinson IumI an 
appototmnnt afitl^ the nun at a-hetel 
here shortly hefdrel they (Bteppear- 
6d.

Davis, a weMthy . Richmond resi
dent who maintains a siunmsr home 
here,,and Robinson. , nuperinteptet 
o f the Davis-atewazi oneptutiuHgâ  j 
were last sesn when th ^  le ft  the 
hotel about 10:80 o ’olook to go to 
their homes.

They were In RoUiuwn’s.oar M d 
Mh . Rohlnaon told poUoe that as Um 
automobile pewedlheR’lUipw en>ll|*-.J 
way to the D a i^  Iwuae^iUieTeard 
a ritot fired.

M en’g
White Flannel 

Striped Worsted

Pants
$5.00 to $6.50 Quality

$3.98
Men^sWoolen

Knickers
$ 5 .0 b ,Q a ^ lty

Now

Apericaaa- spent four:-l4BieDSrSsr;.

were -guests recently o f their boiirin. 
Mm . Mary Jewell Baldwin add her 
daughter, M aijorie, :

Mr.' and Mm . Morgan Johnson and 
Mrs. Hattie Ladd Weeks o f Wet!^- 
ersfleld, were/Sunday guests at' the 
home of Mr. and Mm . L. Ernest 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DemeMSt.of 
Oradell, N. J,, are spending some 
time at the home o f Charles C. 
Talcott.. . j _

Mr. and Mm . E. W. Reed o f 
North Brookfield, Mass., were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Louise 8. Mar
tin, and Mm . Martto;. return^ to

'piortciw. It is b o p ^  *a good num
ber o f :M *rbns’Wlll::he present^
. MravWriiB^t R  BMto attended the 
StPweU reunion- hrid at'the home ot 
Professor Shatley which is connect
ed with the Harvard Observatory at 
;Ckunhridge, A  lectufe was given by 
Mr.. StoweU. o f PhlladMphla, whose 
•gMUttfather was bqin i^ W illto ^ n ; 
iShventy-flve^Stowell’s were present.

EVIDENOE OF' TRAGEDY

Stehinger waa'arfostM for-speeding 
op'July.; M.
’rJ^tfonfo'Mtumiu '̂of ,64 Standish 

afreet, -Hsitfoi'd, aneatad for- driv- 
' f  - withbut a Jieenee add .ordered to 
araear in court thia .moRitog failed 
to-nhow up. The poUoe were order
ed, fo.plek the man up and he will 
he Riven an "bp]p8rfrifilty to ocplato 
to- toe court the reason for his non- 
siMiarance this morning. '

Hugh McIntosh of 111 Cedar 
afreet,, arrested yesterday for non- 
itopport, will he grren's h e iu ^  at 
a later date.. Mdhtoah and bls.wife 
do- not Uve: togetiier. The attorneys. 
repreatotiag;jdielhtosit and his wife 
beUeve that, the matter can be set- 
tie^wlthout court action.

OLD WOMAN ELECTED

Salem, N, J., Aug. 2— (A P ) —The 
ebanred' WMCkage of a 28-fbot 
inbtor boat'.aa, their only clue, police 
pday searched for some means to 
dehtity the body o f a man, burned 
>eyond recognition, widch was 

found to the craft on the Delawaro 
river near Fort Elsburg.

The boat, bearing tfle name “Do- 
and' the registration number 

d-l318, was discovered yesterday 
ly the CMw o f a dredge working to 

the river.

B«rUn, Aug. 2.— (A P )—Clare Zet- 
idn, “Grandmofrier o f the German 

Revblutloii,”  la a t the age o f  7irthe 
stolor member o f the new Reichstag 
and, according to 'tradition, she 
should call the>hew ParUament to- 
jfetber and c<mduet Its proceedings 
until a Mgiilar president is elected..

According tpr custom the largest 
p u ty  Is awarded the presidency and 
I f  Frau Zetkto should preside she 
-would have to hand over the gavel 
to the National Socialists, bitterest 
enemies o f her own Communist 
Party. She is very feeble, however, 
u f l  may be upahle to attend the 
opening sesslofi at the end o f this 
month.

:
DUwbrth-ObnkUVRi^ : No.

fr ffl'y w t the
brans Hospital a t ;N a w i]^ ^  
tow.night under 'fv n e frA ^ ^  
ritoted. last Mareh^.. Tbmbi 
nlA tib visit will Be frie f in t t ^  
WbrOiTCotneU .poet.  ̂ .

Aqcordlng fr  toe sKtoedule 
vl^tation, toe: loud 'inst wfll 
its tiim : with aU::tkr «  
Hartford CSountylto viziting toe< hea< 
pital; ;taktog alW > c h e « ?  s m b ^  
xnafrhes, and to tffr ‘nbcessitlea
the boysB . t ,.

Contributions for the hospital wi§I
he rebelled from  membeM o f tlie 
poet and othern wishing to hrip, and 

he left at'the. store of FranSb 
Bray, Jeweler, on Mato street,, tip 
to'.Dbon tomotrbw. After closifig 
hbbrs .contributione may be le f t w  
toe home o f Commander Johtt L. 
Jfepn^^ 20 Sumpilt sbreet or tfle 
hom e', o f Everntt-Kennedy, 385 
Crater street for deUvery to' ‘ tote 
.Veteraflb hospital otmerrow: night;;

■ . . . . .  ‘ 
MADE ASsiunfANT CLEBS

Greenwich, Aiig. 2— (A P) — Miss 
A lice M. Rich, who has been desk 
clerk for the town cleric here for 
over s(even yearn was.apputoted yes
terday to be aaristant town clerk to 
take the place o f the former. Nora 
Murphy recratiy uMuried to Judge 
o f Probate WilUam C. Rungee.

r I c

- .  as

J..r

l^ en  you sit down to a  delicious meal tl»t your 
.vdfo.has prepared, dp you ever stop to consider how 
many houft each day, are. spent in the preparation of 
your food? Do you actually know tiie exact time she 
spends for you—the hours that should be hers-^that 
your appetite may he iMtisfled? -

Give her an Electric Rar«er-it will free her from 
the kitchen, give her more time to enjoy life as you 
would have her enjoy it, give her golden hours vdth the 
children—hours of leisure, otherwise lost forever, liie  
■ MeeWe Range is truly a kit(*en gift of untold benefit

Give yPim wife i  p ^ an en t vacation 1^  the 
, ^ ^ e r y  of old fashiimed cpo&g. An Mecfeic Range 

raipe the temperatare in your kitchen.

•A-
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DAILY RADIO

,  iTUltDAY, AyOUAT t  (OMtfU i l l  liStUm litB larl I lM )
/  Pregnni subjMt to eboago. 9, M. (DtrUllit ttmo «so how IMor.Y£,̂ jsrig‘<ssrŝ  ?> js'i.(ttYirsx&*»^ "

(Bv Tht JLMOvtattd 9rM$l
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

(BAtiO — ■aoti pwjar wU* wcrti wfl wUt wl 
iroon woao wU|a wwj wools 
JwmacL won kad woo-who wow wow  . 
SORTHWMT A .CANADIAN — W ^  
twlba kitp wobo wday ktyr o i m  otot 
SOUTH — ,wrv* wptf WWBO wli 
wna*waan wlod worn wno wob 
wjdx wanib kroo wky wfM wbap 
wool ktba ktbo
MOUNTAIN—koa kal kglr kgtal 
PACIPIQ COAST— k f o ‘
U q  kpo Icaoa kox kjr kgo 
Cant. Eaat

liSOw StSO—Wemon'a Radio Rovlaw 2:00— 3:00—Slow RIvar—B u t only 
2:30— 3:30—John Wainman. Barlioi 
2:45— 3:45—Tho Lady Noxt Door 
3:00- 4:00-0ordon M<4:00— ■ ‘  ~
4:30-
4:45— 5:45—Baok of tho Nowa- o6:00— 6:00—Hymn Slno—Alao ̂8:15— 0:15—Rolllokara* Mala 8:10— 0:30—Ray Rorklnot Co{0:45- 0:45—Tho QoMbdriiof*Slal̂  0:00— 7:00—Stndoraen and Orummlt 0:30- 7:00—Waltar Smith'a. Bond' lataP MuoiealaM to a 

4  Bono—« '7:00— 0:00—ArtiataP7:30- 0:30-Kd Wynn 8:00— tdX^Tno Danoa Bant _ Heuî o0:0^10:00—To Bo Anneunood Heuao TonltOj8:15—10:15—Opry ____  .9:30—10:30—Jaek Donny*o___ ___  ____, _ ■Oronaotra10:00—llrtW—Ralph KIrbary. Baritenai Paul Whltaman’a Band
CBS-WABC NETWORK v

.BASIC CHAIN — Baat: wabe (kay) '!wado woko weao waab wnu war wkbw wkro whk jkok wdre weaa tnp*wfaa iwlaa waan wfbi wapd wmats Midwaati wbbm wan wfbm kn^o weoo kisos BAST A^D CANADIAN —tTOB wpb jwlbw whae wlba wfu worn efro okae 
I DIXIE — waat <̂ as .wbre m t wdod iknoz klra wrao wiao wdau wtoo krla wrr ktrh ktaa waeo km wqam wdbo wdaa wbla wtaaa wtar wdbj wflw wwva MIDWEST — wbcra wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbb kfab wlan kaoj tHSw ktb ,wmt wnaz wkbn .MOUNTAIN—kver kla koh kdyl
kfro kol kfpy kvl kantk^ kfbk kwg 

' leant. BaaL - ,
1:30— 8:30—Sena Snapahota—o to e 2:00— 3:00—Boaton Ravuo—o to o 
?*22”  Si^—Danoino by S.oa—o to o 3:00— 4:0^Maat tho Xrtlat—o to o 4:15—Plano Rooll3:15- 4:15—PI_________________8:30— 4:35—Skippy — Baat only; Bo>iltal—0 to 0 Baat only;_ twaan tho Beakando—waat 3:45— 4:45—Mualeal Comody—e to o 4:00— 8:00—Qae. Hall Oreh.—o out 4:15— 5:15—Rala and Dunn—o out 4:30— 5:30—Jack Millar 4  Oreh.—but  ̂ entyj Skippy—MIdwaat rapaat 4:45— 6:45—siaala Oreh.—eoaat out ;̂0O— 6:00—Sid Gary, Sonaa—o out

Cent. Baat.
8:15- 8:1^lane PleturfM out̂  BM— diSO-C^lp BejwwSt-e.oet^ Il45- 8|48-Oporalo P̂ —BsilosTho

•■’fe iW K »,85r'W!S:i
oloi Celonal *  ■udd-̂ Dfade 8:45- 7:48—Joe Palooka, Skotoli tlio-8:04-Mardl Orao-« to q 7:30— 8:88—Crime. Oluli—Baitos Or* ■an Roeltal—Dtzios Mnea ONh.— Woot; Brooke 4  Roao "widwaat 8rf)0— tmo—Shllkrot Oreh^ra.^ toe 

8:14- 8:15—Mualeal Fait Prolght 8:10- 8:30—laham Jonoo* Or.—o to o OHIO—10:04-1 rona Baaalay—q to e 8:15-10115—Martin'a OrohoairtMOMti outs Joe Palooka—ooMt rapaat 
8:35-10:30—Barlow SyPlPl'SJ'y  ̂ ■ 8:45-10:45—Little J ^  LIUM—o out 10KI0—11:05-Harald Stern Or.-« to o 10:30—11:30—Oua Arnholm O r^  to o 11:00—12:00—Daneo Hour—wabo only

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Boat: wja wbiwbia wbi
M l

TH —"w ^  'wplf wnno wto waun wlM warn wine wtb ^ p l _ wanb woo wky wfan wbap kpro

i?Si$^CO AS^<^0*^Jtbq kpo kaoa ku  Iqr kga kfad fctar .

wbal wham kdka wgar wf I wcky kyw ktSs woop tlK'

;^UTH — 1 ^ ^  wpM WWBO wto

Jtbq
Cent. Baat

2:18- 8i 2H5-S:3:00— 4«

1:30— 2d0—Tha Blaufuaa Bnaomblo 1H8—1:45—Mormon Choir—o to e -|15—Pranolo Croig Orahoatra :45—To Bo Anneunood__  .riXk-MuoToal MomentaSH5— 4:18—Bunioa Lotto. Plaiillt . 
3:10— 4:30—Slnolna Lady^^at only 3:43— 4:4B—Orplian Annia-aaat omyj 

'4d)0— BdiO—Tad Blaok'a Drab.—̂ Uao Or 4:35— 8:85—Shear Remaneo, Skoteh 4:48— 8:45—Lowall Thomao — aaat

8:35- 8:30—Tha Stob^na Beya—o to o 8:43— 8:48—Qona Auatin, Tenor 0:0^ 7:00—To Bo Anneunood 0:30— 7:30—Plano Duo—wja only 6:45— 7:44-Roao Low, Songa 7:00— 8rt)0—Orchaatra and vocal 7:30— 8:30—Oeldman Band Conoart 8dlO— 8:04>Tha Country Dootor 8:15— 8:18—Bona Tuna Dotootivo 8:80— 8:30—Jana Proman Orehaatra 0:48— 0:45—"Tiaht” DramaUe 8arlaa 1:00—lOrtl̂ MeCravy Brea. — bulc: Amoa 'n' Andy—Ropoat for waat 0:18—40:18—Sodero Conoart Orehaatra 1̂ 00—11:00—Daiieina In Mllwaukoa 10:30—11:30—Chtrllo Aanaw Orohaatrr

PART OF BAND PROfiRAH 
A MEMORIAL TO LARliER
Four Numbers of ToniEhfs 

Concert, One Especially Corn- 
posed, Dedicated To De
ceased Slecretary.

“  Four aumbers of the program to 
be given In Center Park at 8 o’dlock 
tonight by the Salvation Army Band 
will be presented as a memorial to 
the late Leslie Larder, secretary of 
the band, who died a ye%r ago. The 
four numbers wfll include a march 
written especiaUy for the occasion 
by Deputy - Bwdmaster Harold- 
Turkington, titled, “Up In the Gold
en City.”

The other three numbers will be 
"Life Up the Banner On High," “The 
Leeds March” and “Nearer To 
Thee.” Eight other numbers will 
complete the program. Refresh 
ments will be served to the batnd by 
the Manchester Bottling Works.

The other numbers on the pro
gram will be as follows:

1. March—“Across the Sea” .. 
  Gore
2. Air Varie’—“While the Days
Are Going B y " .................Hawkes
3. March—“Springfield Citadel” 
  Swyres (Springfield)
4. Selection—“Joyous Echoes”
........................................  Bristow
9. March—“On tho Air” .........
..................................  Tiurklngton

10. Selection—“Joyful Tidings”
Gore

11. Medley—“Songs cf Britain”
.........................................Marshall
Finale—“Faith of Our Fathers” 
and “America.”

WDRC
tS6

UCENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose'licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
because of a conviction for driving 
while under the influence of Lquor 
was given out today at the State 
Motor Vehicle Department as a pare 
of the effort to reduce this highway 
menace. The department statement 
advised people to notify the depart
ment or.the police in case they 
should see any of these drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

Bloomfield, Antonio AUevo, 129 
Gilbert street; Edward S. Partridge,
36 Porter street Bridgeport, David 
Fairhurst, 591 East Main street; 
Edw. C. Flanagan, 125 Parrott Ave. 
Clinton, Harry Hurd, 7 Liberty 
street. Hartford, Joseph F. Pagdar, 
48 Woodbridge street. New Britain, 
Joseph Huber, 636 Stanley street

New London, Nicola Ocdiionero,
37 Lee Ave. Putnam, J. F. Flana
gan, R. F. D., No. 4. Stonlngton, 
Vance M. Painter, 89 Gold street. 
Torrington, Julius Budalls, 94 Wood
bine street Waterford, Frank Don- 
brosky, R. F. D., No. 1. Pontiac, 
Mich., Timothy Shanahan, 46 Pine 
Grove Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y., Nicho
las ‘ La Courte, 159 Wither street 
New York, N. Y., Rupert Wray 
Hurt 25 W. 81st street

WIFE IS RELEASED

m.

Long Branch, N. J., Aug. 3.— 
(AP)—Mrs. Lou Connors, widow of 
Edwin Connors, Slain in a bungalow 
here Sunday, waa-fTee today In 
11,500 bail after arraignment as a 
material wltneaa in the Idlllng of her 
tauaband.

Connors was shot through the 
head at the home of John Rumer. 
Police said, Mrs. Susan Rumer, oon- 
iBand she had shot Oonnon “be
cause he tried to foraelde attentions 
upim har."

8500 BEADS GONE
BIrmingtiam, Ala. —  After 6,000 

heads were cut off. 8,000 of them 
were stoleni Han’t a tale of oanj-
® hut a atory of mtaitar ciUmuib. 

Red Cpobs succeeded jiA ralaay
JMW heads cf oEbbafi 

they
thttLWW|

Program For Tuesday, Aug. S 
D^Ught Saving Tlnae.

5:00—^Meet the A rtist.
5:15—Virglnla.Amold, pianlet 
6:30—Skippy. .
5:45—^Musical Comedy Memories; 
6:00—George Hidl’s Orchestra.
6:15— T̂he Diuky Twins.
6:30—^Baseball Scores.
6:36—-Philiase Chevaliek, songs;

Margaret Brown, Accompanist 
6:45—Cbandu the Magldan.
7:00—Cliff Edwards, Ukulele. Ike. 
7:16— P̂iano Pictures.
7:80—Connie Boswell, songs.
7:46—^Margaret Birks, contralto; 

Barbara Troop, pianist; George 
Westerman, violinist.

8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15— Âbe Lyman’s Californians. 
8:80— T̂he Dictators, Dance Orches

tra.
8:45—Joe Palooka.
9:30—Crime Club; “The Port Ter

ror Murders.”
10:00—^Music that Satisfies; Alex 

Gray.
10:11— B̂ddle Dunstedter, organist; 

Male quartet
10:36— Îsbam Jones Orchestra. 
11:00— F̂reddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Columbia Symphony Orches 

tra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tuesday, Aug. S, 1982. 
Eastern DayUi^t T l^

4:15—Francis Craig’s Orchestra. 
4:30— Ŝtock Exchange quotatioiu. 
4:45— R̂KO Presentation.
4:58—^Baseball Scores.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orcheatnu
6:80—Nursery Jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie - 
6:Q0— T̂ime; weather Sports RO' 

^ew.
6:10—Orgwi Interlude—Loulsr Weir 
6:16— T̂he Monitor Views the News. 
6:80—Governor John O. Winant 

of New Hampshire.
6:45— T̂oday’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00—Time; Amos *n’ Andy.
7:15—Royal String Ensemble—Wil

liam Cronin« tenor.
7:80—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Plerino DlBUxlo, violinist 
8:00—Rockets of the Moon.
8:30—Skit songs.
8:45—Son^, patter.
9:00—OrchestrsL 
9:80—Edwin Franko Goldman’s

Band.
10:00—Coimtry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:45—Joe Rlnes’ Orchestra. 
10:45—Springfield Republioan News 

hiflletlns.
11:00—Time; weather; Spoî ts Re

view.
BLAOKMAlUdi OAUGfBT.

Jamestown, N. Y., Aug. 3-—(AP) 
-Mrs. James M. Selden, wealthy 

Pittsbuigh widow, got a letter de
mand!^ that die send the writer 
15,000.

Instead she sent a jioliceman 
wrapped up in a blanket—and ■ the 
result was the arrest of Anthony 
Barile of Jamestown..

The letter sent (o ICrs. Selden’s 
summer hdme *t Bemus Pdnt di
rected her to- send ker chauffeur 
with the money to' b oouatiy .oidm 
roads. A state pollde aarfshfit 
ped-. himaslf la a Maakst aaS hM 
the rear seat of the oar. Tb* dbapf- 
«eur was,itv« 2  a , ,  ,  '
Bad told to diftt yoslordiif to 
oiosssoBda. , 'V-

IS
Bit Cumt Qet Ret 

(̂ CntiicfiNBecMM 
if Their AfBdions.

WaretowB, N. J., Aug. 3.— fAP)—
Some youag gltls, who oouldr-ea- 
< ^ t fw  a Ut of ndidiMrtuao---pi»ttdiy 
display badgM of aquatic prowaas, 
are breaUag up Cjaiaqi XXghUumse ^  _
today and foiag bads to New York. lf«c tftf doeUtloa as result o f Suaday 

Baeapt for the ml8fortuno» 15 of eloetl^ .
WMdî ^Cton — Deithem could.wear the Ametlesa Rod 

Cross “beginners* A swUnatfag 
button, six of them could have the 
’^Mnawrs” ’  award,-aad tbaiiOj 
throe could display the prised Red 
Croas Junior life saving certlfleate.

They could, except'that they are 
blind.

Slghtleas, they can swim, tbqr 
can savo life, they can do almost

Ibr tba
little trlnheta. that A g d fy ^ e - akOi; 
Tha American Red' Crosa fed s ' It 
cannot isaija avnurda. to the pbysle* 
ally handicapped.

The- testa were given Saturday aa 
climax to four.wedca of outt^r Ufa 
for 80 girls: Miss Margaret Gradi 
wohl, herself the owner of a Ufe-̂  
saving cerUfieBte, conducteiTthem. 
Miss Gradwohl Is-a supervisor for 
the New York Association for tha 
Blind, which conducts the camp.

Cable to Guide Thm
Down to Bameigat hay through 

woods, by means of a half mile oi 
board walk and cable, the blind 
girls trooped Saturday morning. 
They worked all day, swimming free 
style, floating, special stroke, and by 
noon Miss Gradwohl had picked the 
16 “beginners," ranging in age 
from 12 to 18.

Then came the mora rigid test for 
“swimmers,” with six qualifying and 
becoming eligible—except for the 
handlcap^for the Junior life saving 
test.

A girl swam 50 3mrds out She 
cried: “Help!" htrough the water 
streaked pretty little Dorothy Cur
tis, 14, her bobbed hair beating, from 
sida to side andqst the rough waves 
of the bay. Only by the gurgling 
cries of the.girl supposed to be In 
distress, she reached her hbjectlve, 
secured the proper hold and pulled 
back to shore T^th her o h ^ e .

There arie many other things to 
do In life saving and Dorothy did 
them all and “qualifl^.’̂  So did 
litbsomb, blonde Alice Pearson, 16, 
and slender, cuiiiNhalred Monica 
Smith, 16

The girls are not allowed to dive. 
They must Jump in at the surface  ̂
feel thh water at tbelc fleet.

It pleased them to be told, that 
should the occasion arise, they 
could save life—certificate oi' no cer* 
tlficate.

BOLTON
By invitation of the lecturer o f 

Manchester Grange, Mrs. Lowd, 
Misses Winifhed and Ruth Leer fur
nished music at the last regular 
meeting of Manchester Grange. 
They were accompanied on the 
piano by their mother, Mrs. Myron 
.Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton are 
spending their two weeks vacation 
in Old Orchard, Ms.

Miss Arlene Moriarty of Man> 
Chester will give a recital with some 
of her pupils at the Methodist 
church Frld&y evening. The pro
ceeds will go to the Sunday school 
toward the picnic fund.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs Tourtlotta are 
spending a week touring in Maine.

Mrs. Nees has returned to her 
home in Long Island, after visiting 
her sister Mrs. Syhella Jones.

Bert -Wolf of Long Island is visit-; 
ing Harry Jones at the home of Mrs. 
Syhella Jones.

Miss Katherine Shea and parmta 
of Fall River called at the Fanning 
Tavehn Sunday.

Charles Loomis of Pautucket, 
spent the week end at his home.

Mrs. Johfi SquiTM of Boston and 
Charles Squires were recent guests 
of Rev Mr. and Mrs. Tohrtlotto at 
their summer home at the WiUiman- 
tic Camp Grounds.

The Bolton ball team played with 
the Manchester team in Manchester 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Belcher aud 
family of Staffordville spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. Al
bert Skixmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord,.Mlss 
Annie Alvord, Rev. Mr. Frederick 
Taylor and daughter Dorothy, Mm. 
R. S. Jones and son Junior^attended 
the afternoon services at Andover 
church Simday.

Anna Belle Lee has returned to 
her home after a week’s visit with 
her aunt, Mrs. Belcher, in Stafford
ville. ^

Mrs. William Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Davis and daughter Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gilmore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Bragg, all of 
Springfield, weto Suaday guests of 
Miss Xatt Webster. .

Mrs. Jacob Laiifer of Manchester 
Is visiting at the home Of Mrs; Har
ry Uhdell.

John Taintor, son of Mr. andil^r;'. 
N. C. Taifitor, Is .spending two weeks 
In New Hampshire.

A (3eorge Washington party will 
be given on the lawn of Mrs. Charles 
Sumner the l7th of this numtb. All 
ladies ip town are cortially ifivlte^

A three act drama wfis glvsn in 
the hall Saturday night by Jiuratt 
Orange of New Brltalii, tetitlad 
“What Ann Brought Heme.". XJaam 
ing followed.

Herbert Hutchinson, local earpea* 
tar, to dding work at tha parsopago;

Mrs. JOlmst'oomey kfis rs6tnisd 
to her honaia Hfirttord aftoYqMidi 
lag a wssk at tha.ImiBi of Hgr s6a». - 
David Toofitoy. ' ; ;

. . . . .  I i y  I I I . , I ,  .

A awiahBr of tha Exp|029V*B 
Chib claiaM th a t' 
tilad t o . flad aaytMag wii

toil

Afiptw
H ttii^ iad  pilstlltBoa ffieaE. E<

Veamunpad it  Jehastowa, Pa.; 
6ttoa iBoals up meatliig'of Radicals 

BItehis at Baitimora aa- 
amneas diiMqlpcavai of pita to have 
army.ei&cam^. iavMaiylaad: Saaa- 
tpr MelCellar, (D., Tsaa.) siinoilneaa 
ht wfil' ahk CoagresstioBal lavestt- 
inXbmrpt Wafihiagtmi dashss.

G saiw  HsiWi:
'WMhlagtoa-TBeoysr expeetad to 

aaU 'I^litimld <|eafâ enoe to 'i^raad 
aiBiĵ oq̂ pmt hr ahertto Boura af
WOTk* ■

Parlfti—<!hlHicaUor. vea. P^paa *aya 
Us CaWnst has no tiitsatton of af<

^asbiilgtoa. — Dspartment of 
AgHeUturs flads agneultural Utua- 
ttoa '̂ Isss 'dlsooungiag’ thaa; a

HowduhJ— F̂oim oigloars aad tUraa 
saUftad maa, miaaiag aiaoa Fridiqrt' 
ratum aafil^
AmadflOrr^hguay oataiaa. Laagua 

OouaoU chaegiaf Bdiviafi attaeks 
oa^Pangutyatf torta- vldati- laagua 
covanaati Xmaaiba îqpptoVBa saqt^ 
tor mohdSaattea o f alt armad foroa.

Ld Paa—Bolivia prepares- to sst- 
tla'diQiute ifitb Paraguay “once 
ahd for dL"

Lbs Angalts—Tolan heats Mat- 
ealfa tor Olympic 100 matar iltla, 
Irpland captures 400 meter burdlea 
and hammer throw,

Saratoga' S p rin i^  Happy Gal 
wins FTaim Stiutes;

SouttwaptoQi, N. Y,—John Me- 
DianUd allminatas WilhuarCeea in 
Unit rotmd o t  Meadow Club tennia 
toumamanit;'

Bost^—rState Senator Ward of 
Boston" cbaracterhws aa a “contri
bution, to .the Hoover ca u sa ,tb a ' 
statementi given out by Govamor 
Ely aqhouttoing US backing of 
Roosavalt*

Cfimhttdga, Maas.—PoUea arrest 
thraa idtto, ahsgsd to have bami 
aweettuunrta of man in Boston and 
Hew Y^rk ohaifed with chain store 
robberies;

Newport, R. I. — Commander 
Gaprge McCall Courts, 44, oi the 
stall of the Naval War College, dies. 

Rutland, Vt. —Richard H. Boyce, 
engineer; resigns to become 

vice president and general manager 
of «the North American Oypsiun 
ednipany.

Lavnrenhe, Mass.—Jone CroU of 
Lawrence and three other alleged 
Communists arrested after poUce 
break up meeting of moxis than 80a 
persons.

Cambridge, Maas.—Judge Camp  ̂
bell rei^rts that Judge Arthur P.. 
Stone, adminiBtrator of the. estate 
of Dr. Genevieve. Clarke, misappro
priated large, sums of money wnloh 
were assets of the estate.  ̂

Byficild, Mass. — Search for n 
negro, b^eved to be aa escapeif 
convict, centers in this seettpm 

Bostmi — Governor Ely reserves 
decision on proposal of the Mayors’ 
aub that a sp id d  legislative ses
sion bê  called to pfbvida a 116,000,- 
000 IxnU Itoue tor relief of com- 
miiUtlto Ih financial difficulties;

BostQŜ  — pepartmSnt of Public 
UtiUtlei dismisses petition o f Bsst- 
hamptoin Selectmen for a  reduction 
in tMdii charged tor eleetrldto  ̂ for 
hoUfebOld hee and Street lightinf;

Hdwimrt, R-1.,—Hrs. Mauds Howe 
EUlotti 80, dauightor of Julia Ward 
HoWb who. Wrote the Battle Hymn 
of'toe. RepubUo, painfully injured in 
automobile aeddent 

Sprifi^eld, Mass.—Two persons 
drown in nearby waters within half 
hour o f iiabh other.

Portland, Me.—Man giving Us 
name as Joseph Xieedes and a Bos
ton address is arrastad as police 
break up demonstration of unsm- 
plwed men in front of. City HalL 

Portland, Me.— Ji 
son of the Democrat 
nominee, to begin 
Maine Augiut l l r  

Danlds^n, Conn.—Discovery of 
their empty row boat on Alexan- 
der!s lake results in search for Mrs. 
Itone l^quoU , 28, and her, son, 
Roland, to 

Worcester, Mass. — Police and 
hotel employes repel Communists 
attempfii% to storm the M 
ohusettS Federation of Labor 
vtoHon. *

.WBI Spfifik. Fsom W lto Towm^ 
Tow BvfiAiiiflr A s ’ ‘Nfiw B fif* 
l i^  Neiwtork” Is InaiifB- 
rated.
United Etotes Senator Hiram 

wtngiiaiw will fiva tha dedieatoqr 
addrfss duiihg toe initial broadcast 
over , the n#^y oiginlxed 'Haw 
England Natwork" at 8:80 o’d od t 
tomorrow evaUfig.

Btatioiis linked in the new obalh 
Indude WTXC of Hartford, WBER of 
Boston, WJAB. Provldsncs, WTAG 
o t WoroMtar and.WCSH of. Port
land. .Tba-dedicatory broadcast/wifi 
amanato from too Hartford atatlon, 
wham Senator Btegham will make 
Ua address.. A, pwtion tba pro-
gramrivill Uso coma from WSHS'of 
BiMtcn. TbS-broadcast will toator 
the WTXO Genesrt Orehcam.-A 
organlaatloii: of 4ft, staff mustdans 
diraotsd: by toa Duteh-Amsricaa, 
eowpetw  and conductor, Christiaan 
Krlsns. ^

aplc*

les Roosevelt, 
c presidential 
campaign in

con-

tWDHDRTINWREd
Roatoni'Aug. 2 .i-(A P )-T w o per 

SonS were critieally injured in a 
coliision o f a Small roadster, and a 
timck early today to toa Back Bay 
80Ctioile
. ^  crttlcally^ured were Salva

t o r  Covtoo of Boston, one of four 
persona lit- the small tor, siid ». man 
bdieved to liave beep. tbS driver of 
tba touck.' Th»‘latter wairunldentl- 
fieto Bator received fractured skulls 

i»  internal injuries. .
Police arrested two Boston inen, 

whom they said were occupants of 
tbf roadirter, on charges of .toimk- 
enness. Ine officers did not estab
lish who wsfi to i dAver of tbs amall 
csr.

The, machines mat head-on and 
liromtt wire called to extrtsato the 
Injutod ftom toe wrsekaga,

. KIHa*S BODY HOME

Lfabssi, Aug,Xr-(AP)—Tbs body 
of toriner King MsauH of Portugal 
^ o . dsd to exUa in EuMfUiS; July. 3, 
wag' broi^ht bomsi b m  totoy 

tbs Britlab ondser Cixicerd 
fo r .b ^ ih - , \ *

G i^b  cropps. stood silsatiy to tba 
— -'fquarss.near tbe dooki

_____id tha ooSto bonia bp
Bntlih^btotiaokato from the;CTUlser 
to, tbs iqqayr wbars It was mat by 
Pofhiginif

vn ".."."Iiu
<HBL MIAEU

1>-(A P)—Harri«t. 
aC John QUaO# 

^ a fid  wto 
to Vlafibto Wfifij 
laaeddsfit bsto 

to Reuters Hsiws

.W drtotogx
■ 1 ^

THMTERS
AT T m  STATE

“Bed Headed Wonsan"
“The Red Headto Woman,' 

turltotipn of Hstoerine Buto’s sen
sational novel of the same name, 
will be shown at the State for the 
last tifTifp today.

Doratto Young, George Brent and 
Nonpaa' Foater In “WaSk-Efid Mar
riage.’’ end Wynne Gibson in “The 
Strange' Case of Clara Deane,' 
make up the double feature bill that 
wUl be shown Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Can two people make a go iff 
mmrclage V ^ e  .botb are busy carv
ing out careers for themselves in 
the buslaeSa werld? This is the 
question propounded in- “Week Em 
Marriage,̂ ! then it goes ahead and 
weaves, a delightful plot around-this 
.qiiestipn. The picture definitely 
proves, as far aa the story is. con- 
cerbed, that marriage is a fulltime 
career for women, and hot a matter 
of weiekrendS only. Loretta Young 
and Nonhaa Foater, who scored so 
well in “^ y  Girl," have the leads 
once more, aad as. in their previo'ui 
co-starriag vehicle, th ^  have turn
ed oiit a plcturet that Is.fiill of gen 
nine entertainment George Brent 
has the leading eupppettog rele, and 
ha all but Steals the picture from 
tba two prindpais,.

“The Strange Oase- of Clara 
Paafie”.' la poignant . drama of 
motharli heroism—-a mothikFs court
age to sactiflee her own. love for her 
otod'S- happiness.. It pulsates with 
husaamlty’s strongest emotion, 
mother leva. Its heart-touehtog pa
thos will sttoceia responsive cord 
in any audience. Aa Clara Dmae, 
Wynne Gibson first apperjrs as an 
eager young gito As the story un
folds toe grown, older, wiser, with 1 
bitterness that,comes from dlsillu- 
slonment At the,pictures powerful 
rfiwM, she -haa become a care
worn, middle-aged woman, whose 
tired eyes tell o f a frustrated life. 
kOss GibSon has laveral rounds in 
the ladder of sereeh fame by her 
excellent work in this picture. Pat 
O’Brien’ has. the masculine lead. He 
Is well, remembered for the marvel
ous performance he gave in “Front 
Page.” Many of the. metropolitan 
crifics claim he. bas exceeded M 
work In “Frpiiit Page” in ’•Tne 
Strange Case' of Clara Deane.” 
Francis Dee, Dudley Dlgges and 
Russell Gleason have the leading 
supporting roles.

Constance Bennett in her latest 
screen bit, “What Price Holly
wood” will be shown at the 3tate 
for three days starting Sunday 
night

^  13

ARY
S0I880NS TAKEN

Ah August 3, 1918, victorious 
French troops occupied Soissons, 
which had beto evacuated during 
the precadtog night ^ e  German 
army corps, which had been operat
ing in the Marne saUent was report
ed retreaftog t^e^dly.

Amerieat aiid French regi
ments advanced 'five miles north 
of Fsre^en-Tayiitau^. and French 
outposts were .'eattoutoed in toa 
deserted towg ' of YlUS-en-Tarde- 
nols. .

German losses during toe battle 
wbiqh began as tosur fifth of
fensive on July 16 and ended in 
their most deciftve defeat in 
years, were eatimated at more, 
than 260,000 men by allied ob
servers.

The balance of power, on toe 
western front had; definitely 
swuag to the aWes, and. neither 
Germsuy nor her aliito, was op toe
ogenfive on a^ .acttto ,

FASHION WRIIER DIES
phiiadsipida, W - .1—(aR)’ —

Miss H inyltola' Hafimark of New 
York, intematloaaUy kaowa fash
ion, wrltefl ufidbr the psR jmtoe of 
Abne Rlttanho«se;> who dtomto the 
ptnnsylvaaia hospital here, yester- 
d ^ , IS to ba buried Ob' Wetoelday 
from tha home o f Judga ' WiUiam 
Barrett of Augusta, Ga., her former 
home.

Mies Hallmark servad as society 
editor o f the Augusjta, Giu, Cbroni- 
de, aad later sdltM the women’s 
seefioiB of toa PhUaddtdiia Presa 
the PhUaddptia e^bllo Ledgsr; She 
then baottito-tosUott editor of the 
New York ..

Aa a atag amlmber -of the MeOlure
Mwapapar diutototo to Ydrk,
ftha wflote A- * 
titled “Tha 
•ha used the s m  
MUiShed latsf.

At
Just —

't i '- f e t i .  

• 4 ^ ■ . . .  i,’

<3eorga>Z4dd.iiaf;aM ^^ Us 
task 'of totorlor deebia^ng to. the 
hema of lira  Mark Bass, of Naar 
York and AiidOTer. Ifos. Baw to ex̂ ' 

_ ■ sad with Mr. Ladd’a
work, ..'eoninderiag him an artist in 
this line.

Mrs. Louis Whitcomb accom
panied her daughter and abn-in-laiw 
on a  vacation .trip which they b^;att 
Saturday. Bhe will motor to Mere
dith,. N. IL, ' With them and -remain 
toera for a week with Mrs. A. 8. 
Jfoulton. Mr. and^rs. Elmore will 
continue on to Carbrow, Ma, where 
they will visit friends for d week.

Mrs. G. Wynn Williams an*’ two 
children, Ortoham and Monâ  
and Mrs. Ward Talbot were callers 
in Manchester Friday morning.

Mta. Florenoe Platt accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Wright when 
they motored to Hampton Friday 
evening.They called on John H. 
Fitts, who is UL \

B. H. Cook arrived to town Sat
urday afternoon, coming from 
ChaneeUor, Va, where he is mAirtny 
his home with- his dautoter, Mrs 
H; A. Thompson, Jr;, and Mr. 
Thonmson.

Mbs. Lewla Phelps and MSss Irma 
Lord motored to-Manchester Thurs
day aad called on Mrs. Lulu Lord, 
of Maaohester Green. From there 
toey went to Hartford and visited 
Miss Lord's sister, Mrs. Lorena 
HamUton. .

Funeral services for toe late 
Frederick A. Sackett were held la 
toe Cangregatlonal church BMday 
afternoon at two o’cldbk. The Rev. 
Wallace L Woodln officiated. Mrs. 
Ralph Bass acted as organist Mrs. 
Ward Talbot rendered two solos, 
“Only-Rsmambered by What I Have 
Done,” aad “Abide With Me." The 
floral pieces were very beautiful. 
Burial was In toe family lot at Ce- 
dar'HU cemetery, Hartford.

State Auditor and Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps entertained Friday evening 
at their hbme here toe following 
guests: State Auditor and Mrs. W. 
P. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Blood, Miss Minnla E. 
CondSll, Mrs. Jane Apurton, Miss 
Alice Segsrspn, Miss Alice Brown, 
l^ g h t  Dewey and W. K. Mix and 
Hisses Da and Beatrice Hamilton.

Mr. and Mra William Fitts of 
Hampton visited Mrs. Florence 
Platt Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Ftank L. Hamilton 
bad for out of town guests Sunday 
8^. and Mrs. Claud Griggs and 
daughter,. Grace, q f East Hampton, 
Miss Josephine C lvh of Danielson, 
and Ma and Mto Annie Flydal of 
Manchester. Their daughter, , kfiss 
Ba . Hamilton, retutned to ivork at 
toe Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance Company after being home 
several weeks Cenyaleacing from an 
lUnesa

Mra John Lewis and kfiss Nita 
Lewis of Cedar Grove,' N J., and 
Arthur Fellows of Worcester, Mass.,

r §Od
Mrs, Wltoabeth Connifighsm Rioaid 
Of Andcbrer ware micTtod M  eight 
o’olp^  ttitorday x)«MhS at toe 
CoogregatleDat parstoaga - ly  the 
Rev. WtfaenJfe Woodto. Mr. aad 

fJIra Emsfy white vmra tha attsod- 
aata M̂^̂  Sltoa Ja «B]^«yad by the 
Btoto S ^ w a y  DatontoSnt They 
afill miillto their home to Hewtngton.
-Mr; aad Mra B. W. n att and two 

dnidrm of Wapplng spent Sunday 
with Mr. and A. E. Frink. • 

There ware 78 at toe church senr- 
ioa Simday morning; . Mr. Weodta 
preached Avery iatoreeting aenaom 
There was a ydttag peopie’a choir 
and Miaa Joaqphlae Lttwln vraa or
ganist; At noon a large number en
joyed a picnic luncheon on the 
cburch-lawB. The ladies of toe 
church furnished., hot coffee aad 
fruit puaeh. At the afternoon aerv- 
ice their were 150; present , to greet 
Rev. Francis White of Somerville; 
Masa The oldar fOlki. sang. Those to 
toe choir- wero Hoik' Janett: Smith, 
Mrs; Ward Tilbot,. Mrs. Tlumfits 
Lewis, M m bVank BamSten, Mm 
John Allen, Misi V «a  . and Miss 
Marion Stanly, Jobh Allen, Charles 
Wright, Rbyid Webster, John Jew-; 
ett MisA HileD Jewstt was at /  toe

the W
elfidtrlesl

organ. Notwithstanding  
that; toa dufwar put thâ  
organ out of ordsA-the choir fliilato 
ed their song and later Miss Jew
ett used-the old organ which s6m« 
of the older people'liked better as it 
was used a good toahy ysars ago.

Tbttty of the Chriitian Endeavor 
rnembma attanded tha play “Neiih* 
bws" given by toe Tri-County 
Uhien m . Columbia Sunday evening.

Mist Lî s MenittLto qpending the 
week with her aunCMrs. Raymond 
Healy in BortlanA

Mr. aad Mrs. George Merritt 
spent Simday with Mrs. Merritt’s 
metoMT, Mrs. Madge Bailey in Cok 
lumUa.

Mrs. Ralph Bass, spent Sunday 
with her slstnr,. Mrs.; Anna Sbopmd 
and helped oNiArate Mrs. Shepard’s 
birthday at toOir-oottage at Man» 
field XAke, Nfitv Haven.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Bairtlett motor
ed to New Haven Sunday and 
.brought their daughter home with 
them. Miss Martha Bartlett Spent 
last week with Betty Shepard 
at Mansfield Lake.

Next Sunday evening the. leader 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting 
wfll be Miss Lila Halated. The topic 
will be “How does natore speak to 
us about God?"

COUBT AS NURSERY 
CSiicago, Aug. flo-rCAPl—It will 

be a pleasure tor infants of avleted 
families to appear with their parwta 
in Judge Edward; B. Casey*a Ren
ters’ Court ? .

The Judge converted his court 
chambers In the City Hall into a 
nursery yesterday and liistaUed his 
wife, Ruth, as its head, announcing 
she would give toe Children frea 
milk donated by a milk association.

LOndOtk'-rilfcj 
British 
of Gofv. 
vanish- 

» '
Georgs'
of - tte^fttoSf‘hf;'tjhf: 
iHre. fhitoivtojir s  
will be burio4 at 

Maplewood, N. J. 
man CoUysr,; -fi6̂
Trimk Lina , 
ty On. rail traffto 
long lUnCsS.

Tarantoi Itaty-^AdagSili 
Rota; dommaader o f a  
toe XtahawNavy; o f n 

Toronto, emt-s- J(
Orde, 62, J u n io r  Uto 
peala in toe 8U] 
tario.

PblladllphiSk T- Miss 
Hallmarkr ( 
nawqtopor.wsidist.
New Ymkand 
tireid from 
yean ago to do <i»toiitog.

■lIN.iliW

. Hoooliflo, Auf.
return preceded ity.A. meii|gbTroilK 
a carrier pigeon, tour., 
and three enlisted toeift! 
ed safety to Sohoaid . 
a  delayed reooanoltot to '
Waianae mountatoe-

Tired but ufihfinnsd. ttta -p < ^  
found ita wfiybaok to;" 
yeeterday after 
a heavy raiiu r 
by land and air, hiid 
locate the eoldU^ Itotouie '^  Itofit 
ferns, common to totoa

T h ^  retnn weaesagiir*d^hy t|e 
arrival o f an InlaiiMi dutftr. mdolpi 
bearing a note aaytog 
ofrldga”

The party, h «iil4  byi 
Vaohon, indudsii Capte 
Pierce. Ueufenanto Arttoff W*. i 
anf Wiliiam F, StyvenssiSi i ' 
Crestmors and AMrOwa i
JObfiStOXL
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“Cash In” on the “Trade In”  V a lu e  of the Coupons Gn TMs Page

TOMORROW 
MORNING!

Readeversrpneof these coupons carefully. You ^  it really 
worti} while to cut this page apart aniltake advantage o f me s i^ ia l sa v i^ ^  
you can secure with the coupons Wediiefslay morning het#e'en 9 and 12.

STORES 
CLOSE 

at NOON

HOUSg BROOMS
Good Qu îty 4 Sowed Corn 
Broom. Plaiii handle.

1 6 ^
With Coupon

1 0 /

This Coupon 
Worth

Wedaeeday Momlof towwd pttrelwM of • honie broom.

M o N T G O M E k Y  W a r d  A
824-828 Main St. Dial 6161

K i N T
House or Interior 
Made by SteelMts. 
Reff. Price $8 and $4 

uer sallon.
Actual Cost With 

Coupon
82.40 or $3.40

This Coupon 
Worth

Towards purchase of a 
gallon ci  ̂of paint at 
regular prices.

PORTERFIELP TRE WORKS
Comer Spruce and Pearl Sts.

poiiiye Yalae Coupon At House s
25c oilf on Boys’ and Youths’

^ Conquest Kods
OMpe iMê  Loos to Tee.

$2.50 off on A ll BOyi’ Salts
f  to IS years Salllai from fiiJg te IlS.OO Wedaooday ĵ rptag P to If.

C.E.HOUSE&SdN,tnc.

Do Your Trading
EARLY!

This Coupon Is Worth $2.00
Wednesday Morning from 9 to 12 on 
the purchase o f any Lawn Mower in 
stock selling for $10 or more.

THE MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
u d  SUPPLY COMPANY

~8yy Main Si  '̂Xflt's Hudware We Hare It.’* Phone 4425'

Canner 2nd Stock Pot This Coupon is 
worthSaamlaaa gray poreelaln enamel.Tin oovar. helda 4 one quart Jara.tnoiudode

Bagnlar price $1.00. 15/
With Coupon........85 C Toward pnrohaae of thla oanner Wednoa* day morning.

4  Q uarts o f
OIL

Reg. 11.00 Value 
Actual Cost
With Coupon # O C

This Coupon 
worth

Towards Purchus of 
This Mid-WHk 

Spsdal.
t ■* 'A ̂ VAy*

DEPOT SQUAKE ( ^ G E
Depot Shuars’

*'yvT''y'

iTGOPAERY W are* & Co.
824-828 Main St. Dial 5161

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU 
/  On Purchase20%  '10 New Norwalk

DISCOUNTALL THIS Seiberling
WEEK. Tires

DISCOUNT 
ALL THIS 
WEEK.

PORTERFIELD TRE WORKS
Comer Spruce and Pearl Sts.

THIS COUPON WORTH UP TO S5
At the F. T. BUeb RaeiwaN Oe. wesaieiajr 

llorafagitoU
26% DISCOUNT ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS)
Tennis Racquets Elsetric Clocks

Lawn Mowers WhNlbarrows
Hill, and all other types of Rotaiy Clothes Dryers.

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co.
766 Main St. M ontgomery W ard & Co

GREASE
JOB

Reg. Price 11.00 
Actual Cost
With Coupon iO C

This Coupon 
Worth

Towards Cost of '
$1.0 0

vaS k ^  S I  I DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE

/

-

i '

McAleer’e
POLISH

. Reg. $1.00 Value 
Actual Cost ^
With Coupon # O C

This Coupon 
Worth

Pnreltase of 
Mid-Woek 

Ŝ mdaL

1 Dozen Oranges........$ .25
1 2-lb. jar Peanut Batter .29
2 large cans Peaches . . •. .29 
I qt. Sweet Mixed
• Pickles . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 2 9

Value .61.12
With Coupon.......87«
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Q N E Y

H. W.
CORLEY

e r m s a m m
b e g in  HEBE TODAY 

MONA MOBAN, reoeptlonlat In a 
Wan Street law offloe, goee with 
her childhood aweetheart, STEVE 
flj^fyiAwiCT.iJ^ to a  popular enp- 
per reeort, tiie Halcyon Club. Mona 
Bopporte her Invalid father, mofli* 
er, UtUe eliterr KITTY, and nefer- 
do-weU brother, BUD. Steve has 
been myaterlonaly abeent for t l* ^  
yean . He haa retomed, well 
dieaeed and ^«aperoaa. With no 
thonght of imiwoprlety, he hM 
ordered a  gown and wrap aent to 
Mona which, after much Inde- 
dslon, abe wears, .

At the office that day Mona haa 
met BABBY TOWNSEND, rich ^  

prominent, but refnaed 
hla Invitation to dine with him.

Bud Moran comes to 
cyon Club to see BUCK HABKTOS, 
the proprietor, who haa u n d ^  
world connectlona Mona aew .liw  
brother and fears he la a aw ^ tto g  
with gangsters. Steve qmets her
few** .̂ .LOTTIE CABB, fashion model, 
dismisses her escort and joins 
Mona and Steve. Then Steves 
business partner arrives. He 
proves to be Barry Townsend, 
Barry tells Mona how Steve yeara 
before had befriended him, how 
together they sailed for Sothi 
America and have been operating 
•  diamond ■ mine th at Townsend
Inherited. ^

After Mona and her fri^ d s  
leave the supper dub Harm na 
toUs hla lieutenant th a t Steve hM 
a  huge diamond, known m  **The 
E m prm  of Peru.” The gangsters 
pis.li to steal this diamond.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY 

C H A I^ R  XH
The next few days passed swiftly 

for Mona. She was relieved 
about Bud, had persuaded herself 
th a t the boy she had ceen that d g h t 
a', the Halycon Club was someone 
else. But was working regularly 
now, had txumed over $20 to Ma on 
Saturday. Kitty was doing well in, 
school too.

Steve, braving good-natured little 
Ma,’s indgnation, called Mona on the 
telephone. Barry Townsend haunted 
the office. FinaUy, breaking her vow 
not to indulge in social engage
ments with anyone met through the 
office, Mona went to limcb with 
Barry.

“After all, Steve Introduced me-,’’ 
she eased her conscience. Later she 
went to tea with him a t a sm art 
down-town tea place while MoUie 
Drury relieved her a t the reception 
desk.

Little by little, piece by piece, 
Mona gleaned the story of Barry’s 
business in South America, Steve’s 
connection with it, and the friend
ship beWeen these two.

“Park and Third avenues never 
meet, no m atter how far they go," 
she had told Barry significantly. 
Steve had been bom on ’Third.

"You little snob!’’ Barry teased. 
“Don’t  you like me? Won’t  ypu for
give me for living on Park ave
nue?”

“Do you wish to be forgiven?" 
“There’s no Third avenue and no 

Park where Steve and I belong, 
Mona.”

He noted her look of inquiry. 
“Sure. We belong there. We’re go
ing back when we’ve tied up a few 
m atters of business.”

“It must be wonderful,” Mona 
said wistfully. “No subways, no 
crowds, no—”

“They’d make you queen!” Barry 
put in.

She told Lottie what she had 
learned when the girls were 
spending a  cozy evening togeteer in 
Lottie’s apartm ent ^a few evenings 
later. "Cooking in,” as they ex
pressed it, and having a feminine 
hour of chat.

I t seemed that Barry Townsend’s 
mother had been first engaged to 
the Mr. Townsend who was Barry’s 
uncle and Mr. Garretson’s friend.

She was half Spanish, this beauti
ful mother of Barry’s. Wealthy and 
of excellent feimily. After being en
gaged to one brother she married 
the other. Not the elder one who 
had the qiost money, but Barry^s 
father who was the yoimger. The 
jilted fiance never recovered from 
this blow and the girl’s father re
fused to forgive her for I t  She be
longed to ah honorable family and 
had failed to keep her word.

The father gave hla daughter hex 
dowry, of course, but he never 
spoke to her again. As a  wedding 
gift he gave her some land in Bra- 
zU— l̂and that had not been produc
tive in hundreds of years.

“Maybe you’ll find a  diamond 
mine on it,” the father had said. 
He meant it as a bitter jest but the 
land was, after all, in the diamond 
country.

Then caine the amazing part. An 
old negress, crossing the land one 
day, picked up a shiny stone. I t 
was a diamond!

Barry’s father had worked the 
mine, had organized a syndicate fbr 
this purpose, but it had always been 
a  joke in the Townsend family for 
the mine had been a  source of ex
pense instead of gain. When Barry’s 
father died he left his entire estate 
to his sen.

I t  was Steve who had helped 
 ̂ Barry make something of this prop

erty. Steve was diplomatic in deal
ing with the natives. Together 
Stove and B u ry  had made good. 
Nwit' Barry w m  back in,New York 
trying to persuade his unde to re
lease money th a t legally would not 
beloog to the young man until he 
was 80 so th a t they eoUld install 
new dredging , macninery in the 
naine. Steve, moreover, had fotpd 
mb gosgeouB diamond which they 
leaQed B ansess of Peru.

*'Now r n  tfSl m e,” remarked Lot- 
nhbelievlngty. 
had deaied .awav tke 
- * • wen
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Bditwr, ’ tile -American

MettcM <l^.ap^.atloii, and - of 
H y g i^  tiie H M th ' Magarin e

Infant-m nttelity. sates, is ig # ^  frock.
hiimber'df>deatka<ff infante â ^̂  { The new cape
and from birth: to opp. year o f ,age. tjbgar f l a t t ^  the 
There V e  .certa in  principles' edn- fuHer ftoSe; It 
cemed in’‘ eLvaluating thrae . rates. becozningly
These principles Indicate the means front mid
of attack" against the diseases tha t b ^  ^  knotted trim  
ccuised the ..deaths ’ and alao' the o f te ^  fabric. ’The 
TTTf»*nH of lowering.these deatii rates. ] o w e  f  e d g e  

As is p ^ ^  ou t;toa re « ^ ^ t^ ^ ^  place!
tin of th e ’f i ^ t i i  Organization of gg^ures a\Bat slim- 
th€ Leasee, of ̂ attonff, iMancy must bodice.
bA protePtyd agSinst. teree main ^  jg to be a 
dangers., ^w st, .difficultleS-'Oiat exist 1 favorite frock to 
a t birth; ^ n d ;  dlsturbtocea re- sum-
lated to'"<*fet and digestion; and L je r hoTltoy. Just 
third, infecw us <H8Mse*'.'' ' right for the beach

PracticaUy aU; deaths a t b irth  pleasant aft-
IrS t;seven days, of life '

COimiNE GRIFFITH (left) is intriguing Paris with 
a cape of sapphire blue bordered with blue coq 
feathers A gown of slivery grey satin (right) is 
worn bj? Senora Regis d’OUvlera, wife of Brazil’s 
embassador to Britain.

f
PRINCESSE SIXTE DE, BOURBON PARME for 
ev an i^  has chosen a  Straight-line gown (center) of 
dark blue cire Jersey, w ith’a. triangular pocket at 
the waistline. The shoulder bow is of American 
Beauty red satin.

dressed in two of Lottie’s most a t
tractive negligees.

Lottie was manlcruing her nails 
and Mona, lying fiat pn her back, 
abstractedly traced scrolls in the 
atmoj^h^re with one finger while 
she t w ^

“Wity -don’t  you marry one of 
these mambnd l&  Lottie asked
presently.'

Mona made a slight grimace, 
riiarnifag and eloquent. “No one 
has a sk ^  me, silly,” she said.

Lottie , surveyed her nails a t 
arm’s loogth rather carefully. Her 
heart—or what she would have told 
you t̂TOk the place of heart —leaped 
strangely a t toese words.

She:tbought .to herself, “Can it be 
that rte falllng in love with him ?” 
By “him” Lottie meant Steve Sac- 
carelli.

She tucked her slippered feet be- 
neatb-.ber bn the chaise longue and 
her eyes became pensive. 'Wearing 
blue vrivet pajamas Lottie looked 
like a  lovely* blond angel. Her 
thougbta were interrupted . by the 
shrill ringing of the telephone.

Lottie groaned. : “Let the thing 
ring! We can’t  be bothered. Let 
it rihg.” -

This was precisely what the tele
phone ted. The instrum ent contin-. 
ued to jangle - 'nblrily Until'Lottie 
rose unwiUibl^5[t wsllted' to the 
little silken b^room  fiung her- 
seff down in a  chair, prepared for 
an exhbustative chat. Lottie was .a 
victim of “triephonitis,” once she 
persuaded herself to take up the 
receiver.

Her voice answered: sharply and 
rather aiteiouaiy, Mona thought. Al
most immediately Lpttie was back 
in the liviidg room.

“I t’s for you,” 'she said.
“For me?” Mona' looked blank. 

‘Why; no One, knows I ’m here— n̂ot 
even Mother!”

Lottie shrugged. “Then it’s some
one whb. took, great pains to locate 
you,”'ahe'obsb^ed.'

Mbiia' took, ti>e telephone, and 
said "Hello.” ’l^e  Voice a t the 
other. end'of the wire was that of 
Morgw, BarrY Townsend’s valet. 
Mr. Townsend- presented his com
pliments' and asked if the yoimg 
ladies'would care to come up for a 
late, siljiper? The , gentlemen were 
d re s^ g , and. 'titey: h ^  instructed 
M org^; to call etyteal num.l>ers im- 
til Mlw'Diorcm wats, located!

As a*: ifiattei’ of fact Morgan had 
been .inqtrncted o t call .out “the po
lice, . tiie -. fire department and the 
m artete" but the discreet valet un- 
ite«*tbpd ' these exaggerations and 
mbtetied-bia. instructions to suit the 
circumstances.- ,

The c v  would ‘.call for the young 
ladies. In half an hour, he said.

“Let's .go,” urged Mbna. “Do, Lot

tie! I can’t  go alone. Sieve’s been 
busy a t some business or other and 
I  haven’t  seen him for an age.”

“All of two days Til bet! How
ever, I  like to see the young foUts 
get together and fa t be I t  from-me, 
Lottie Cterr, to ruin any love-lorn
maiden’s plans!” ........................

The blue velvet pajama Jacket 
went hurling across the room, 
caught on a picture frame over Lot
tie’s bed. fflie burrowed in the 
closet, selecting an evening gpwn
for herself and another for Mona.

Mona wheeled about. “Loye-lom? 
W hat do you mean by th a t?” 

“W hat do I mean by lovc-lom? 
Why, just that. Lbve-lom! You’re  
head over heels in love.”

“Don’t  be ridiculous, Lottie.” 
Lottie held her g o ^ , a soft white 

halo of chiffon, above -het lovely 
head. She let it fall and instantiy 
she was smiling her provoking 
smile.

“So Tm ridiculous?” she said, set
tling the gown carefully about her 
hips and surveying the effect in the 
mirror. ’Then she Iqbked back a t 
Mona. “Ridiculous? , Not .at , all! 
You’re in love, my girl, or my name 
Isn’t  Lottie Sherlock William -Burns 
Carr.”

“Do you think Tin in love with 
‘steve Saccerelli? Why, you know 
Tm not!"

‘T didn’t  say Steve. You’re in love 
with Barry Townsend!” . '

“Barry ? W hat m the world
makes you think th a t?”

“Oh'J Ixead it in the. Gazette. Now. 
hurry! Let’s be .off to the,festivi
ties. And, by the w ay,;!’!! take care 
of Steve. He won’t  mind!”

‘T il call up Bud,” M(ma decided 
as they were about to leave the 
apartm ent. “I’ll tell him I’m going 
to be home late.” .

Her telephone call was promptly 
followed'by another. I t  waa a  mes
sage from Buck . HarkinB • to Bud
Moran. — : ........

"Go after her in . a  cojuple'of 
hours,” Buck iimtiucted. ‘|Tril bpr 
your mother is 's lc ^  see? Aud while 
she’s putting on her bat gpt an Im 
pression of the door. • Keep your 
eyes open,- Kid, and your mciith 
shut. I t’s a  safe bet Steve vrill show 
those girls that diamond tonight"*

(To Be Continued)

GLORfFYlNG
YOURSELF

WILD ONES

CLIENT: I ’m IboHing for a gov
erness for my chil^en.

MANAGER OF' EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU: Didn’t  tee supply you 
with one last week? : • ^

“Yes.” ,
“ Well, madam, according to hbr 

report you don’t  need a  governess. 
You need a lion-tamer.”—Tit-Bits.
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. ..lilbla is 
daynib;
•H ie  ' rljght. dress

Slt];i on-to take 
tb it ; tired 

ferib^  that 
c^mes with the b(|t 

<|liys. You will feel 
10 degrees cooler 
in- • tills p r  e't t y

-Vt:-
It ;tbo type .Pf dress^one:

during :tiie !firs- — _  — —
Twny hb related to congenital and 
developmental defects. The infec
tious diseases u id  the disturbances 
of digestion concern infants some
what older.

Any district in which the death 
rate of infants is 50 or less for each

or a  . 
ernoon in the gar
den.

Cool and sum
mery in printed 
lawn, a  tub silk in 
print or monotone 
or a  polka dotted 
voile. You c a n

Charm is - much more Important 
than beauty. A feme ^ t  is plain 
may sparkle as rateantiy as the 
morning star if its owner has the 
quality th a t illuminates. And a t 
the same time, one th a t is perfect in 
features,..vtith. the softest rc^e and 
white skin' th a t anybody ever had, 
can be a  uselesp th i^ .

Charm is hard to defipe. But it 
includes ^aclbusness and g^^eful- 
uess, and an eager interest in every
one and.everytiUng. Every woman 
has it'If  she only makes u se  of It.

Watch ybur laugh. Don’t  let I t 
grow harph and strident. I t  la bet 
te r to content yourself -with smiling, 
unless you are so whole-heartedly 
amused that you can’t  keep the 
mirih back. Then it is natural. 
Don’t  cultivate a laugh that Isii’t  
yoiirs. ' '

Don’t- wear your smile as though 
It were a  initek* titiiejp. Let the 
ghost of one play ' around your 
moutii and qyqa as. often as you 
can. But make

However, > ,, ■Jw^ticing these
tilings, if  y w  aren’t  as immaculate 
and a ttia c tije  Sa possible you will 
lose mqch‘o ry q ^ . sfrUij^le. Natur- 
atoess isithe lteyiimte of charm, too. 
Don’t  use a  po r̂tUat tha t everyone 
will know has been jdusted on your 
sUn. Find (me that.becom es part 
of you. You personally may mix 
shades, or have the experts in the- 
beauty shops do iVfor ypu, until you 
find one suitable to your own color- 
'Ing.

Don’t  wear a. lipstick ̂ that makes 
yoiir ixid'uth appear as a mask. Too 
bright ri»adM aye startling. Shades 
th a t a!is;d'uli I t ^ y  to add age. 
^ u g e  m ust n o t-b S  placed in 

round .'sppte and ''-. fbrgottteL In
must be ~ blended so akilltifily th a t 
qveryofie w ^,'th ink  ' the .imlor is 
lo c a te  imdeir^ your ' skin, not on 
top of it. ' Don’t  use too'much of 
It. Many-wbrnen make the mis
take of using too much rouge and 
lipstick and potedw. ,

Creklm'' of pbste: rouge ; spreads 
better thsn tiie d a ^ ' rouge, as a  
rule. A' ltystfok tiibt; matebes your 
face rofige is 'k  neeesAty. BEore and 
more women are ;^ |n g  the paste 
rouge dii the' B p s i n  order to 
make their ; cpidr sebeme har- 
moniousr

1,000 births may be considered as 
having a  low inf an t m ortality rate*
Any rate over 70 is considered a  
fairly high rate. Wherever rates are 
over 70 there is likely to be a  con
siderable amount, of disease of the 
stomach and intestines, and this rep
resents tbe extra mortaUty.

Di a  previous series of articles in 
these I  .discussed some of
the ways in which attention; to the 
mother previous to the birth' of the 
cWiiH would insure healthfulness of 
the mother and a  lowered Infant 
m ortality rate.

The means which are used to re
duce deaths a t birth and within the
first o i  *“ ® _ ^ lsty te^  for vacatibS
concerned ^ m a rily  wlto the h e^ th  ^  everyday wear, 
of the mother rather than th at of o a e e  In
the child. ^  preventing toxemia coIq-  
and a  difficult childbirth the lives o f ' 
both mother and infant may be 
saved.

I t  has been a rule in medicine tor 
years to. consider ibe health’ and life 
of the m other. before th a t of the 
prospective child. I t  is always , for 
the obstetririan. to decide a.t the 
tima of the emergency the measures 
that he is going to take with a view 
to saving the life of the mother and 
to doing everything, possible to save 
the life - cA the child.

One of the greatest dangers to all 
infants is the ‘danger of improper 
food. I t  happens, however, tha t this 
is also the easiest and most certainly 
overcome of all of." the dangers.
Mbthers --must be encoimaged, in 
every possible case, to nurse their 
own babies

make this simple 
but. c h a r m i n g  
dress in an Unbe
lievably short time 
and its small cost 
will siuprise you.

Style No. 2911 
is designed tor 
sizes 36, 38, 4C, 42, 
44 and 46 inches 
b u st Size 36 re- 
qifires 3%Vyards of 
39-inch m aterial.

Our ' S u m m e r  
Fashion Magazine 
shows an the new 
a n d  interesting

You can save tbe 
price of the book 
over a n d  o v e r  
again, a n d  look 
your very b est 

Sent 10 cents for 
your copy of, our 
Summer Fashions; A ccess Fashion Departm ent 

Be sure to fill in .the size of the pattern.
Send stamps or coin.', (cohi preferred).

• Pride of book 10 cento 
Price of pattern 15' cm€b.

ONE LONG LAUGH

-  m s  CURIOUS WORLD -

St PATRICR*
WAS AN KI5HAUM ^

6e«N IN UM6INĈ  etlTN^AR THS 
GtAlSeollRtOO^tAMt

/M Q itK Tv

CAM ATTAIN AI--------
A/W JR A

'T ralrie  Oironiele” Is  Interesting 
Novel of Pioneers In the 

29lb'Oeeitiny

“Prairie Chronicle,’' by Juana 
F oust is a  rom lndv -tiwA^tlM pio
neer era isn’t, quite aa (^ .tea t in 
p ^ t'< tf  time a s  vro p f ^  suppose.

T t to 'a  nov^' tltetr teJjs of the 
migration of the Collins family 
from  the south to tke west; a  mi
gration that hfigaa when .the Civil 
W ar destroyed tee "fttailly's pros
perity, . and tiia t entted ‘ ohly when 
tee second generation' helped < )̂en 
up mi empty section-of *New Mexi
co In tee 36th  eepil^..- . ' .  ?

( j h l ^ r i t  ip teie.i.tory'of' Bsturn 
John ,CSaih|s*, wlwilRpte
hoxna to; teri^Kriril-^ tehp lied
.the to ig  ' ttek ’̂ fN eyii,,/ 
rimjNa, T ored^ bdUBM 'the auttp r
.descrlbop . th g t. Joiitaiy,
telis .te tes iriooeers
won terir-hQinitetead; oa vtegin ^

ea’s l i ^ . f ^ t i c r .
Return John, ‘lnc6te»teBy,' ls as 

teterestiity^a d^upcitcr sa you will 
m eet hi{!ii 'vrit^e niimineria teadlag. 
R e  wM^strin^-dimiUFt 'ruthless, and 
his Bteaaness,
.trickery  ̂ and;flndU(y^ eomplste 
m ental'and 
!uader

The" 
tens 
aeration

ift|tb(A,vwhloh 

■ i l ip i .^

idity;

“You know, Tm the sort of man 
who doesn’t  mind laughing a t him
self tehen he says anything ridicu
lous.”

“Wen, a ll' I  can say is you must 
lead a  frightfully jbUy life!”— T̂he 
Hum orist

I WELL HE KNOWS 
“What month is it  in which it is 

lufiucky to be m arried?”
“Goodness me! W hat a  poor mem

ory you have. We were married in 
March.”—Tit-Bitp.

«$>-
M an eh ester Etdrald 

P a tte rn  S erv ice
For a  aex^d  W ttten  send! 15c 

lU stam ps dr coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Bvq- 
aing Herald. Fifth Avenue ,  and 
23rd street. New fo rk  CUy. Be 
sure to fiU in number of pattern 
you f*-3ire.

Pattern No. . ..........
Price 15 Cmita

Name • ••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeete e'ete 
AddF888 •eeeeeeeee.ee e"e e e e e *'• •''# e
Sleo ••••••■••••••••••••••••■••

And have, no Mlowship with 
the' mrinritffll' works .of dark
ness, bu t. ritiier reprove thMo. — 
Ei^ieelaM '6:1L '

There are. thousands hacking a t 
tee branches of evil to one who-'is 
striking at. the roo t—Thoreau.

I  Iiave- jU Ptriliff’ 
reading of * ^ e ;
Pearl Buck, th e -. _ .
o f ' Cbliteaw The tirtdry ie a; 
s a ^  of Waai: LuB§,’̂ vriio rises 
from a poor young fpriner to 
prosperous gentleman.

We could learn aometeing froip!, 
tee Chtopae- T hef • levs tiiAiTi f 
children' and are, as we kndw."ea>‘'̂  
pecdally proud of thehr ;*x>ya. l^t;^ 
their love Is loot eiB4ttonaI;'>:’'pti 
does not p reven t'tee pareht from : 
studying each child isiftd pUuinjBg: 
his life ahead according to th a t r 
child’s temperament, ability add i 
necessity. )

One of Wang Lung's bojns ' waa 
scholarly and quick to learn. Him' 
he educated w ell The nextiiad; 
a business turn. V e^  exactly, there- 
i!ore, he waa apprenticed to p friend; 
to learn figiires and trade.

His vast acres he m ost leave , in; 
capable hands, so tee third  boy] 
was kept on tee land and. trained. ;

The ^ r ls  were arranged to r also., 
but here American custom cannot^ 
follow as there tee marriages are; 
not only a m atter of bargain' be-- 
tween parmits but are consummat
ed a t an age tha t tee Occidental 
mind resists.

The m atter of selection and' 
preparing his sons tor auspicious 
caroers, tee quiet observatira of. 
their characters,, his sympathy and 
understanding of their weaknecsea' 
and'strength impressed me from the; 
beginning.

Here was a  real fattier. He bad 
heard nothing of psychology. Hd 
could not evMi read or write his 
name.

And yet no Freud, Adler or; 
Watson could have fouAd friult 
with his “conditioning” of hiS: 
sons for special, work when they 
were still boys.

There was no time wasted by 
hit or miss general education, noi 
turning out a  lot of square pegs iti 
22 or 23 to be fitted into any 
round or triangular hole the world 
might have to  offer. ,

If our American fathers follow 
tee custom here today It is not 
their fault. One, swallow^cannOV 
make a  summer and one father 
'cannot take an educational ^rstem 
into his hands and say th a t ten 
million are wTOng and he is righ t.

But perhaps these fathers aiq 
to blame after all. If teey haî  
not been soaked in  inertia disr 
Interest, I  think th a t long ago we 
would hftve evolved a  qrstem of 
life preparaition to r both boys,and 
girls that starts to  condition then) 
and mold them a t 12 Instead oj[ 
20. : 

We would have more ^ergetlq  
youpg- people' working with inter
ested enthHsiaam toward a .r« fi| 
goal, not a vague groping af tei; 
they graduate, trying to find a 
niche to fill somewhere.

Taking a  child early, discoverr 
ing his real Interest and ability^ 
iqallzing tee shape Of the place 
he desires to fill and then helpii^ 
him to fill it, would obviate pain
ful disappointments latc*  ̂ .

I t  is said tite t .trees growing oa 
•tiie northern side of a  1̂  produce 
more durable timber tium those on 
tee souteerii • side.

Despite tee happening a t Geneve, 
i t  seems as if there will be no wars 
in tee future. Nations have a t Wstj 
ledrned how to break each. Other 
-^ teou t fighting. , . “

Chic Via Satin

Bote , ,  
tilis fo rq ^  
l^Ack satin-

—
.  Vktbodjoe Of eyriat 

khoulder
............  ■ ...... "if: «f-

the bride ta be . •  •  •
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Iso-HoDo Is 0^ of World’s 
Best Rnmer̂  Cdapetes 
In 5,OW and 10,000 
Meters, Besides Steeple- 
chase.

Here’s a biiitf history of the ath- 
lettc^chreer d  Volmjirl Iso-Hollo of 
Finl^d, who outrsh Joe McCluskey 
to set a new Olympic record in the 
trials of the 3,000-meter steeple
chase ye^erday.afternoon. Iso-Hol- 
lo was timed in 9:14.6 and experts 
predict that he will triumph in the 
flwain Saturday, because of his tre
mendous reserve power.

tso-HoUo is rated as <me of the 
best long-distance runners in the 
world. He is a young LehUnen the 
same kind of shadow that Ville 
Ritola used to be to Paavo Nurmi. 
Iso-Hollo is' not overburdened with 
sge, for this summer he will be 25 
years <dd. By profession he is a 
t3rpesetter and lives at Kerava near 
Hdsinki and is married.

Iso-Hollo began his athletia-ca- 
reer as a promising skier and is still 
good on rkia He developed into a 
nmner while in the army in 1927, 
and belonged at first to the Finnltii 
Workers' Athletic Union, taking 
part in the Bfoecow fipartadade in 
1928 with good success. In 1929 he 
ChSnged over to the Suommi Urtiei- 
IdHitto (Athletic Ufiion of Finland), 
after which began his development 

'’toto the highest dass. Already that 
year Iso-Hollo covered the 5,000-m. 
distance In 15KK).8. In 1930 his beet 
times were 5,000 m. in 14:53.6 and 
10,000 m. L 31:05.6.

Last year Iso-Hollq took a great 
stride forward, running 5,000 m. In 
14:36.3 and 10,000 m., without real
ly extending himself to the utmost, 
in 30:51.4. The latter result Iso- 
HoUo achieved on the Stockholm 
Stadium track in the Sweden -̂Fln- 
land match. He rmi in the blue 
singlet of Blnland together with 
Paavo Nurmi. Their Swedish com
petitors were so much inferior that 
Nurmi and Iso-Hollo could have set
tled down to walk in between, lliey 
clitied ̂ e  Stadlunr track- at a Jog
trot together to the last lap, then 
ekerted themselves in earnest, Nur
mi beating Iso-Hollo by a couple of 
metres. The experts believe that 
Iso-Hollo would have been , capable 
of running 10,000 m. last summer in 
about 30:30.

This year ISo-HoUo covered 5,000 
metres in 14:18.3.

Iso-Hollo has made quite a num
ber of competiti<m trips abroad, to 
Germany, Sweden, Norway and oth
er countries.

SIMON PORES BATTLE 
IN TEN STAR BOUTS

Crystid Laiko Card Stkris At 
8:30 Toidghi; Pagani Meets 
Britt.
Tonii^ at Sandy Beach Arena, 

(Crystal Xsdie, the weekly atoiateur 
basing show will get imder way. at 
8:80 with Matchmaker George 
Groach again featuring ten star 
bouts. The weekly Shows at the 
Arena are drawing capacity crowds 
due to the well matched bouts and 
fighting seen thera 

On tonight's card, Romeo Dube, 
the hard hitting welterweight from 
Holyoke, tackles the popular Young 
Leonard of Stafford. Botk these 
boys have been the victors in all 
their recent fights, meeting the best 
in tte Simon pure ranks. Without 
a doubt Leonard and Dube are the 
two leading welterweights in the 
aaaateurs today. In bringing these 
tvto boys together Matchmaker 
Orosch has scored in securing a bout 
that will give the fans a fight long 
to be remembered for its action and 
punch.
. Raymond Paganl, the tough little 
Italian boy from Manchester, will, 
on tonight’s card be given another 
chance at Jimmy Britt, the Fly
weight C3iamp of Rockville. Pa
gan! and Britt met once before at 
the Town ball in Rockville during 
the indoor season with Pagan! losing 
a very close fight. With this chance 
to even things tonight Paganl is 
confident he can defeat the Rock- 

boy and even the score against 
Good luck, Paganl.

. Satryb, the boy who last week 
at' Cmatffi Park, Hartfozdt fuve 
Wally Bonola a real beating. Stacks 
against Sol Canata of ^yoke. 
Sdtryb, a Rockville boy and a< stable- 
mate of Britt, Is fast coming to the 
fore by Us steady wins, but will find 
im.the Bay State boy a puncher as 
wifi as a boxer and'one . who Will 
gtve him plenty of trouUe.

Young Griffo, the Bast Hartford 
Terror, meets Peter Burke of Ware, 
Miss. Griffo, a qolortiil little fight- 
er '̂ond me who is otways puneung, 

* wfll meet a tough custommr tn Burke 
as be has been in the rinks now tot 
soiM time and has met and beat the 
b ^  faudnding Mike Murphy of East 
HBBgrton.

9he rest of the cattf fa made up 
wfib the best of omateuv talent 
avuahle, some of thg hMrsmpha will 
ho'mm are as fUtows:
Pato Oroesô  Jhmniy TUa ’and- Bay 

of Hartfierd; Lany Stone and 
Dean of Ware, lina.; Jhsay

OLYMPIC POINT SCORE

❖

United States................. . . ..85
Germany . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .4-X.
France ................ . . . . . .. ..36
Ckecho-Slovakia. . . . . . .  . . . .  .19
Italy ........................; ........ 16
Finland ............  ....11
Polcmd .. . . . . . . . .10
Canada ..........   >..........19
Ireland........... . . . . . . . . . .19
^ L u s t r i a . . . . . . . .  9
Dennuu:k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5
Japan 9
Philippines 4
Great Britain 3
New SSealand 3
Ŝ veden 2
South ^tfrica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
^ r̂gentlna 1

Points are unofficial, based on 
10 for first place and 5, 4, 3, 2,1 
for the next five places respec- 
tivly.

-6>..

WRESOIIKCHiUlir
^  Upset In

At (XyBQkx
Wniners of Trials.

Los Angeles, Aug. 2,—-(AP)—With 
one defending champion out of the 
way and another in a  pfemrious 
position, catch as catch can grap- 
plers of Finland, UUted States, 
Sweden, France and Hungary today 
led In the ^ s t  for 1932 Olympic 
crrwhs.

Osvald Kapp, husky little Es- 
who won the lightweight 

title at Amsterdan in 1928, was 
iliminated after two straight de
feats in the opening roimfia Ha lost 
to Qiarles Pacome, France, and 
then to Charles Kurpati, Hungary.

The big surprise cams in the light 
heavywe^bt class when Pete Meh- 
ringer, American-from the Universi
ty of ^awBsa, conqumed Thure 
Sjoetedt, Sweden, dufcuding cham
pion. Mehringer imme<Bately was In
stalled a favorite;

Finland started today's milling 
with five undefeated bme-brulses. 
The UUted Stktes boasted four, 
Sweden three, Hungary and France 
two each, and Canada, i (Sermany, 
Australia, Japan and Greece, one 
each.

Other American winners were 
Robert Pearce, Cushing, Okla., ban
tamweight, two victories; Edgar 
Nemir; UUverslty of California: 
featherweight. Jack van, Bebber, 
Perry, Okla., represmting Los 
AngUes Athletic Club, welterweight.

Additional first and second round 
bouts plus a start on the third 
round were scheduled today and to- 
Ugbt.

BENEDICTS TO PLAY 
BACHELORS TOMORROW

GiBS(»rsoi»m
BECOMES MKACLE 

MAN OF BASEBALL!

W w ld '8  G r e a t e s t  A t h t e t e

Pbfstes’ Vetens. Csadk 
Gnides Tsui Frm Cdiar 
To Top of Nadonal Let- 
pe; PSnaast Secat Sna

Game W ill Decide Champiim- 
ship of W eal Side; Starts A t 
6 P. M .; The Lifle-tTps.

Tomorrow night at . the West Side 
the Married Man and the Stogie Men 
will come together in a slnpe' game 
for the championship of the- West 
Side. Coach Walter Honaad of the 
Married Men’s team wanta ad the 
members of his uutflt to speed up 
with their evening choree eo as to be 
able to start the game at 6 p. xn.

The following men are airtied to 
report with their respective teams: 
Mmrfed Men Single IfiMi
Janicke, rf Uthwlna]ri,,e
Skal Russell, cf Kerr, o'
H. White, lb McCk)nkey,p
W. Brennan, ss Ford, 2o
H. Gustafson, p Jolly, 8h
8. Gustafson, 2b Griffioi, ss
W. Mahoney, 3b R. RussSU, lb  
Foggarty, c Aitkea, If
TtSori, If I. Gustafson, cf

Qulna, rf 
Reserve Infielders Reserves
A. Gustafson, Petke Waddell
Reserve Outfielders H. Brown
EHllott, Taggart  ̂ Breen
Fallon, Luplen, Stretton 

Umpire: Falkoaki.

be

BASEBALL
The Birches'defeated tbi Oaki to 

the West Side Junior Leogue.by the 
scoto of 12 to 6. Thw Ut R. Lesnht- 
ske fairly hard and five errora by 
the Oaks aided them to eeortoc, 
Haebe had Jifee atfs ttlte to three 
attempts to take’hoitfiv bonova ftv 
both teamd N. Tisehttiako wag: ftw 
oUy Oak able to conaset « f i ly  
more than once. Wednesday morn
ing the Pines ploy fSs Sprocea.

/Score by, Imrings: .
Bbreheo............. 806 ̂  0—12
Oaks

«  e # • • ^

902 K9- 6

f B A l M ^ ^ S  VBirClIfO.

\Loe Angeles, Aug. 9.-^(AP)— 
Fiaiiea won the 19SI OEyB^ie foOi 
UtMpIfflMEip early

tfi^l

New York, Aug;. »  — Down tn 
Pittsburgh they are saying that 
George Gibson is the mlnude man 
of 193̂ , and so long as baasboU 
must have a miraUe man at stated 
intervals, it appears Gtoorge wfil do 
very weQ until a better miraUe asaa 
comee along. . •'

But the aoirade George is work
ing with the Pirates is one that 
doesn’t reqidre even a hat and a 
couple of bumiies to perform. The 
elements the Ud eatUier haa com
pounded toto his current phenomenon 
are the <s>en secrets of good coadi- 
h^, g«»dr luck and the swellest aet 
of sigxials you ever saw.

The team started the season as if 
to better last year’s record of mla- 
fortune by wlimtog the oeilar <diam- 
plonsUp. from the Reds. After a 
month of ipdlfferent baseball, the 
Pirates were a  bang-up last, having 
wen 12 out of 80 starts. The experte 
looked upon this outfit with some
thing of an T-told-you-so’* e»res- 
sion, 'mnce not one of the experts 
had given the dab a pre-campaign 
tumme.

Suddenly the pitchers, coached by 
the foxy old pitcher. Doc CrandaU 
and by Gibson, an old catdisr him
self, began to fimcti<»i. The fielding 
was spotty but the Pirates were 
hitting.

Holdout Heine Meine returned to 
strengthen the staff. Steve Bwetpnie 
caihe dt the shelf aa a r^tdar 
starter and finisher. Bill Harris 
proved a plmuant .surprise with 
some excellent pitching, as did 
Lorry French. x

The Pirates, taking a Jump at a 
time, want from last to first, and 
now at the head of the hdme stretdi 
^pear to be a dub that can’t be 
headed.

Good luck with recruits helped to 
furnish the balancp th^. made the 
club, to cay the leakt,:^e best of a 
bad lot of teams to the National 
League.

Flqjrd Vaughan turned out to be 
one of the season’s diseovsrlss at 
shortstop. Tony Pist cams through 
at second ban. Dave Barbee, a big 
outfidder from the Coast Lssgtts, 
filially began to indIcats that he was 
an outfielder,, after all, and not a 
moving picture as had been suspect
ed for several seasois.

The Pirates caught the oM cdlage 
spirit, and even though Lloyd 
Waner, Heinle Meine and Pie Tny- 
nor were out for some timo because 
of injuries, the continued their 
irrei^ble rush toward the top 
position. '

And now for the mirado man. 
George GtbsMi, one of thoeo old- 
fdahioned' catching modda with 
gnarled paws. Is one of the tbaaB 
who insist that a fmtl player put m 
a good day’s worie sad a good 
n ln f s Sleep. .

like Meiiraw he ntos the Jtsasn. 
Don Howlsy told me the Biratis 
hate more elgnals than, the Notia 
Dame football team, and CKbsom hi- 
siets that every order be carried out 
to the letter. He Is an for lots of

Finland is proud of her runners and Javelin throwers,; but her apedal 
pMe and joy happens to be "Pappa” Jarvlnen’s husky son. Addllea, shown 
above. Unoffidally, he is the best all-round athlete to the wprld. He 
hopes to make the title offidal in the Olympic games. AChUtei has n 
record of more 8200 points scored in the 10-event decathlon. Tbo 
world xeoord, set ty Paavo Yrjola, another Finn, at the 1028 Olymifics, Is 

8058.29 p^ts.
_________. ___________ I_______________  ' . . ■

J(H1NS0N IS FIVE UP 
END OF FIRST ROUND

Phys fturry M̂ sob Again 
' Ton̂ t In Fmals For 

PrtnknFs Cbr- ^  
poBcnt Not h Good Form 

.Carding a 99.

Olympic
Summaries

playtd
his usui

dtseteHne, 
Is 1Is sot his first caqperienee os 

managsr of tbS Plratss. Ooorgs 
came to the majors in 1904 from 
Montreal. Hasterrod as a eatebsr 
until 1916 to which year he was re
warded with a rd eaee, Re went to 

ro y  
atT(

CEailie Johnson led Harry Meg- 
son five up as their first round 
match in the President’s cup golf 
tourney ended lest night at thC local 
CMratry club course. Another -Ife 
holes m this finals match^Will be 

tonight and if ̂ olmson pleys 
usuial consistent game he snomd 

be the winner. 'Johnson’s, medal 
score for the first 18 was 79 while 
Msgson was off his recent form with 
a 99.

Johnson had to give Msgson 12 
strokes last night and he gives him 
12 strokes again tonight. Strange 
to soy Johnsma lost three holes to 
Msgson without considering etroke 
handicap but Megeon went bad on 
eeveral hcdec caiding an eight, a 
pair of sevens and too many sixes.

Msgson can play much batter golf 
than be displayed last evening since 
be has been consistently to the mid-, 
die 90’s. Provided he |0aya much 
better golf tmdght he can still give 
jmmeon a' hard battle although five 
hefies iS/a lot to overoome.

The ^ d s :
Johneon Out ..466-660-485—62 
MegSOB Out .. 666-867-666-66 
Johnson In ... 658-448-464—37—79 
Megson In ... 444-766-668—44—99

Only one Chamber of Commerce 
.toumameat match was played last 
'Bight Harry Benson dmsated O. 
ML Willis to a second round battle by 
the leore of 6 6.

Yesterday the loeel Country dub 
eaddlee were host to the caddies 
from the Wetbersflela Country dub 
Olid they'took a beattof. Wethers
field got 14 1-2 petote while Man- 
cheeter gathered 121-2.' The scores

the Gisnts for two years as coach. 
He was nmnagsr at Tofonto to 1919.

la the spring of 1610 he. toelt ewer 
the management of tha Plsatee, but 
the only iniracle taa ooald woffc tbaa 
Was third ptooa- -and be d^mted la 
the nfiddie of tha 1682 seoaon.

in the fouofwlaf year be eeadhed, 
the Seaatow. T%en he r i t M  to 
hla term In Otot&o. But to lEM tor 
came bade for more —4m ooaeh of 
the cabs under BBI KlUefer and
RabWt M aranvIL.-------
nmnager alter thnae two _ 
gave up tha Job.

Ho retired agate to 1626, bat ra- 
tnmed as a coach under Jtonrel Baa 
of the Piimtee, and vriien Eae got the 
gate, George stepped tqp to the
quaking Pirate throne agate.

follow: 
Wattenietd 
J. WUeof 8 
P. Winters 1% . 
Wfleos-Wtoters 2

Maaoheeter 
H. Oviello 0 

D. arieno 2% 
H. and . 

D. Clvlello r  
H. Hughes 1^ Carl Anderson 
R^BehMfallfi . S. Mtoaski 
Hughes-Schappa 2 AnderSon-

Muraski 1
-F. Wnieos 1 Mika Boardon 2
W. Sohwpa8 F r i^  Hadden 0
WkothSOitippt, 0 : Beardon-

Mtedden 8
Dr. D. C  Y. Moiore, duh president, 

haaefferad a large auinber otprices 
to be oflerlnd for a loeal Ctub caddies 
toTanament the gqalBjrter-jmmd

Yesterday’s track and field results: 
109 Meter Ban—(Flaals)

Won by Eddie Tclah, U. S. A.; 
second, Ralph Metcalfe, U. 8. A.;, 
third, Arthur Jonath, Germany; 
fourth, George Simpson, U. 8. A.; 
fifth, Daniel Jouhert, South Africa; 
sixth, Takayosbi YuShloka, Japan. 
Time: lOA seconds. New Olympic 
record and ties world’s record set ny 
Percy Williams, Canada, 1930. Old 
Olympic record of lOA set by Tolan, 
Sunday.
. ,'400 Meter .ftqrdea—(finals)
; Wen by Robert Tlsdall, IrMUd; 
second, Glen Hardin, U. S. A.; third, 
F. Morgan Taylor, U. S. A.; fourth, 
Lord DaATid BuTghley, Grsat Britain; 
fifth, Lugi FaesUi, Italy; sixth, 
Johan Areskoug, Sweden, ^ins: 
51.8 seconds. Betters world’s record 
of 52 seconds fiat cet Taylor, U. 
B. A., 1928, but Will not bs aceeptsd 
as one hurdle knocked down. Hardin, 
second finisher, credited with offi- 
oitoly tying world’s record and set
ting Olym^o record with timo of 52 
fiat. Old Olympic record 684 held by 
Lord Burghley and Taylor, 1928.

Hammer Throw
Won by Dr. Patrick O’Callaghan, 

Ireland, 176 feet 111-8 inches; sec
ond, Mile Pbrhola, Finland, 171 feet 
6 1-4 toehes; third, Pete^ Zarsmba, 
U. 8. A., 166 foot 1 8-4 ittohes; 
fourth, Ossian Sk<%, Sweden, 161 
feet 7 1-2 inches; fix^  Grant Mc- 
Dougall, U. S. A., 161 feet 2 Inches; 
sixth, Federico Kleger, Argentina, 
168 feet 7 inches.

will start next Mondi^ and this 
toum^ will bs match play.. Any4 
-other.club members totsrestedv in 
the csiddy .tournament is wsleoms to 
offer prises.

A1MO0T THBEB
OEBTUBtBS CUB

Marylsnd dshas to have bad- 
horse raeinf as early as 1640 sad 
it is.estabUshsd that the first r^pi- 
lariy organlssd Joekey <fiub and 
track to Amiriea> was fbnned at 
Annapolis In 1MM2.

....... Hwe EM«s As
896 Gilh First Hawani 
Qwiâ Orw 1,006Tele 
pltoe For Results.

A|1 records were broken at the 
Herald, office last night between 
9:15 and 10:80 p.m., whenm ra- 
bers of the'staff answered 690 tele- 
phone calls for hews of the Los An
geles Olympic trials in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase to wfalrii Joseph 
Mcauskey, Manchester nmner, 
{daced second to the great Finnish 
runner, Iso-Hollo.

Axmnouficemeot was made in The 
Herkld yeaterday that tha Herald 
would cover the race wldeh was due 
to start at 9:16 or 9:46 p. m., ad- 
confing to which heat the local nm
ner Waa entered in. The office was 
opened at 9 o’dock, and calla were 
coming to at that time and con
tinued intermittently imtil the time 
set for possible returns. It so hap
pened that the events were alow in 
starting, sevend women’a events 
coming ahead of the 3,000 meter 
steeplechase.

Outside of the Herald building «  
crowd of 600 was gathered to 
learn, at first hand, the suooeas, of 
the town’s pride in the grueling 
race. Calla cdbttottad to come to 
long.after the race result was sup
posed to bs over, and the oaUbrs in
dicated that they Intended to stand 
by with the Herald staff until the 
result was flashed over the arlres 
from Los Angeles, no matter how 
long the delay.

At 10:87, aft(^ well over 1,000 to- 
quiries had bera. recrive<X the news 
came from Loa AngelM: “MoClusk^ 
placsi second in second heat, two 
feet behind Iio-HOllo of Finland, aft
er a sprint at the finish liner 

In a split second the big news 
went out to all Manriieater and the 
three office phooee rang cmittououa- 
ly. The uformattott was also 
megiqfiumed to the crowd waiting 
outside. A great cheer went up 
from the ossemMage wbmi they 
learned that the former high school 
track star, after a week’s illness 
with grip, had raced the ISat 100 
meters in ths tong, gruetttog race, 

with the Finnish prodigy 
at the tope to lose by a scant two 
feet.

From toe time the Herald received 
toe news, until nearly 11:30 p. m., 
hundreds more of cans were an
swered.

Mukheiter Sbr, Of Tf 
(tor Si»L Sbm Gmtf

Today’s 
ard time):

2:80> m.—Mint trials 110maun 
hurdles.

2:80 p. m.—Finals broad JUnq). 
3:00 p. m.—First trials 200 meters 

run. /.
3:46 p. nu—Finata 900 meter run. 
4:15 p. m.—Senfi-fiaols 110 meter 

hurdles.
4:45 p. m.—Trials 6000 meter run. 
S:3C p. m.—Second trials 200 

meter run.
Wunec’s Track aad Held 

2:30 p. nu—Finale ^cUs throw. 
4:00 p. m.— F̂inals 100 meter run.

1:00 p. m.—Funs, men and women. 
Wrestoag

11:00 a. m.—Catch as catch can. 
6d)0 p. xm—Catch a - catch can. 

Oydhig
7:80 p. m.—Track qreliag. 
Quarter finals 1000 meter scratch. 
200 meter tandem.
2000 meter tandem reclossiflca- 

tl6n.
4009 meter piursult, semi-finals 

and finals.
BlOdern TieatatlilMi

9:00 a. m.^Eque8triait svut.

GRÊ  WINS RETURN 
GAMEWITRFIREMra

immediately imon receipt of toe 
race result, the Herald notified Mrs. 
John Mepuskey at her home on 
Foster street Mrs. McCluskey was 
overjoyed to know that her son, aft
er a ^riod of sickness, had come 
through to* ths trials, qualifying for' 
ths finals next Saturday.

“We feel now that. Joe is himself 
again, that be will come tbroiqfh 
mto nytng colors next Saturday,’’ 
said hie brother 3dm. *116 should 
better his time and run a strongar 
race.’’

There was, and r till-promises to 
be, great interest in the 8,000 meter 
steeplechase, the finals of which aro 
sobedulsd to be run soms time next 
Saturday. As yst no informatloB 
hOs been received regarding the 
scheduled hour of the stespieobase 
finals, tot ths Hsrald wW furnish 
^  rtotults coming direct from Loe 
Angeles over the Associated Frese 
wire instantly after the finish.

In addition to tos results to be

Five Riuifi Is  Twe Innings 
Overcoiito Hose Company No. 
3, 7-6.

The Manchester Green team 
trimmed, the Firemoi of Hose Co. 
No. 3 last niF^ on . the Jarvis lot, 
7-6, after the firemen gained on 
early lead; BoreUô  fqe the .Green, 
kept, the,Hoeemen’s hits well scatr 
tered, strin g  out seven.

Hitolard for tbs Orsen and Bunt 
for toe Flremett were outstanding at 
tot.

The score:
Mancheeter Green 
’ AS R H So A  B 

Hutchinson  ̂ I f . . 4  6 1 1 0  0 
Lippincott, as, 8 b 4 0 0 0 0 0  
Borello, 8b, p ... 4 1 1 0 1 0
Grand!, 2 b ............8 1 1 3, 1 1
Cone, p, SS . . . . . . 2  2 1 1 1 1
Hastings, cf . . . .  2 1 0 1 0 2
Hublard, r f , . . . . 3  0 1  0 0 0
Jarvis, ........... . . 2  1 0V8 1 2
Pimey, Ih ....... .8  1 1 7 0 0

Totals
Hose

Raynor, If .....
OousUy, cf 
Hunt, ss . . . . . .
Farr, 3b . . . . . .
Stthie, lb  . . . . .
McKinney, lb, 
Mo^ngMin, rf, 
Habereni, c ... 
Vesco, 2b . . . . .
Ŝ ord, p •#«..#.

..27 7 
Oo. Ne. 
AB R 

0 
2 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

.. 4 
». 4' 
.. 4 
.. 2 
.. 8 
rf 4r,
. . 8  
.. 8

6 21 4 6 
8
H PO A B 0 2 0 2

1
1
3
9
0
0
2
2
0

6
4
2
0
0
0
0
8
2

Totals ........81 6 8 21 11 6
Bcors by tontois:

Maactoster Gresn .. 010 026 Oi-*?
Hose Co. No. 8 ........800 110 10—6

MoKteney out, Ut by batted baD. 
Two-base hits, CMlay, Vov± 

Hublard; saeriilce Uts, Habsreni; 
Bunt; stolstt basss. Hunt, Borsito; 
double ^ y s ; Ford. Vesco, SuUe; 
bote on bsUs,'off Ford 8, off Otoe 2,

gven out over the Herald telephonss 
restdsats of ManchsStsf aito

rietoify, ths facts of ths race wfll _______________ ___________
be msgiq^honed from the Herald off Borello 1: struck out, by Borello 
building. 7

Calls came to over the Herald * 
phones last n ^ t  from homss, pay- 
stations to Maaehsster, Hartfbrd

BBALPEiNCBS

Phlladstnhia — Ohesfaut HiU 
A esd e^u  (totsrtatotog royalty as 
students. Enrelled at the sshool are 
Prince CUrifaeti, 14, and Prince 
CUakrobandhu, 15, of Siam. Th^  
are now at the Siamese Isgatloa to 
WsshingtoD, tot will vtwra to 
school wfQx to# opexdBg of the fall 
term.

and mmnr other susgpixitdtof towns, 
these ealls Itotog dtottofttlshed be
cause cf toe momentary delay to 
getting them through. Duritv the 
boslm part of the at MpmfJ, 
mati^ 10:46 p. m., flie eaUs were, 
eoatittoous on three toioiMa. So 
many were os the Hwald wtoes that 
the stoek phroMi ifeOhiekey 4Mll- 
fies, plaeee Mdentf In the secdsd 
heat, two feet hehttd Xee-Rollo ef 
Vtolsnd, time 9il4to6,” waa about 
all that eenld be tranamltted (  
toe rush. Ftdl details of the 
caoe wfll be found cm the I_____

l.PafLiiflStS
edKor.

American Wine Oljrmric Hurdle Heat

LEAGUE LEADERS
XBy Associated Press) 

National
BattinS-^Hurst, Phils, JU9. 
Runa-Xleto, PUls, UA  
Hlta—Klein, FUls, 156. .
 ̂Runs batted fn^lSuest, Phils, 106. 
Doublss—P. Wsner. Pimias; 41. 
THplea—Herman, Beds, Uk 
Home tuna- Klein, Phils, 80. 
Stumi bsaia rriash, Catda lA  
PltcUag—Swetonto Plrntst, M-2; 

Wam ^t, CUhs, 16-A.

Batting—B^sSTASSstfes, J66.
\ Runs—(Emmons, Athlstto; 109. 

HjtsMFtotx, Atolefiosy MS.
‘ Runs batted to—ibax, Afitlekles, 

128.
DouUea—Porter, Tnfiians, and 

Johnson, Red Sox, 61- 
Triptoae f̂ifyar, Ssa^
HOmw Ai
SCelea '

Yesterdays ytoie]
By the Associated Press.

Lou Gehrig, Yanks— triple and 
single drove in three runs against 
Tigers.

George Davis, Pinky Whitney and 
Vifftl Davie, PWlHee-Gwieeted 
four hits bach to rout of Pirates.

Tfx Oarietoa, Cards—Stopped 
Btavea with, seven Uts. '

Rahe Wolberg, AtUetics—Blank
ed Indhuis with four Uts.

Last f^ g h t'i^ h u
Glevriand—Johnny mskoi, OteW- 

laad, owtppliifsd TBiy 
^Ibor OBy, -la., 12. ' • 

>Omitoa-4bmmy OMga% flaigiia, 
outpototod GoMla Rato; ii~  “   ̂
CiaookXO. ■ , • . . .

flUtoa Oty. im-mitotto

it..a«.-LQtor
i SUM  that 1
.•9sa-

t406>mafael

HRATES-EAGUS
The Pirates detoated tha _  

to the Y. M. C. A. League last n ^ t  
by the score of 7 to 3. Cargo twirled 
for the viotore end although he wat 
alekad for nine btoglee kept them 
pretty well scattered. The Eeglea 
soored to the first, sesendr and 
smath. ThaPifates could netsoovc 
until the fifth udren they started tike 
a tornado, getting seven rans.
. Wednesday night tbs West Mds 

will play toe Cardinals.
PItoOia (7) _

AB.R.H.PO.A.E.
Bogers, c f ........ ,.8 1 6 1 0 0
Wogmsa, ........... 8 0 0 1 6 0
P h ^ s T If  1 1 * ® ?
Sherman, 2b .....3 l  1 1 u 1
-Levelaad, o •••,-6 l - O  4 a X
Kovis, 3 b ............ 8 1 0 0 2 0
Harrison, l b ...... 4 1 2 12 6 1
Nielsen, r f ...........2 1 1 0 <Y 0
Cargfo, p ........... ••2 0 0 0 4 0
La Coss, 2b .......1 0 0 0 1 0

89 7 5 21 19 5
Eagles (I )

Balcm, IT ........... 4 0 2 9 6 J-
Katkaveck, c ..'..3 0 6 9 1 1
Golas, l b ............ 4  ̂ Sf $ I  ®
Varrick, ss ........ 4 1 'fi 9 t  a
Moate, 2 b ...........3 0 1 2 9 9
Copeland, cf ..< .̂.4 o i  o o •
Ktodto. r f ...........A 0 9 •  ^  ?
flapaika, 8h ........ 3 l '  1 1
Ctorber, p ...........3 0 2 0S [i ”i S  i

9«^
lNMWUtS,Sj

pOse hits, —
Vtotosk; Utor tot 0 ( i » ^  

sacrifice httA C atito ir^

Dijr Rnt Ssn Te Be 
Kilfcia
(Ooaitaiwd FNbi PkDi'Oae

sad. tot he didn’t  talk to me, os 
some of the boys thought.

May Bea t Him
“What I have to do Saturdiq̂  in 

the finals is go out and bear down 
from the start, if I hope to beat Urn, 
Those who sold he has no nrint be
cause of the way he flUahed agatost 
Kusorinski are mistaken He has 
too much for ine. Pexhiq» if he 
runs the 6,Q00 meters too. I’ll have a 
chaime to beat Urn. My time was 
9:14.7, one-tenth stow.”

This was MedoskQr’s first ds- 
feat In a atseplechaae. He Itads the 
strongest trip the UUted States has 
yet sent into an OlymUc 3.000 meter 
steeplechaae., Tom Bvenson of Eng-̂  
land lowered the ^ympic mark to 
9:18.8 in toe first trial With Walter 
Pritchard, United Stat^ at- Us 
hsria. Then in the ascand heat Iso- 
Hollo capped it again to 9:14A with 
McCluSk  ̂ behind Um by a narrow 
mâ rifi. Glen Dawson followed Joe 
to.

Ten Baa Saturday
Tea will nm to the flhola Satur

day. They are Eveasan, Great 
Britain; PrttUiard, U. 8.; Toivonen, 
ilnland; UgfU Italy; Bartolinl, 
Italy; Iso-Roflo, Finland; McClusr 
key, U. 8.; Dawson, U. S.; Bail^, 
Great Britain; and MartilUnen, Fla- 
lanA The ttme the race wilk be run 
is not known yet.

U. 8. 1N6XLUANT
on the crest of a record-breakhtg 

wavs unparalleled to werid atUetie 
competition, America moved swiftly 
today into a eommandixto sositfcm to 
the Oiys^ic track and field chom- 
pionsUps, as a result of the most 
smashM victory for the natkis’s 
sprinters in eight years.

The first brilliant chapter of thp 
U. g. eomsbaok to tos realm of bu- 
msn speed was cosqrleted yesterday 
when two black thunderbolte Uaked 
down the Olympic dnderpato. Th^ 
were so ckme together at the fliitoh 
that only the motion'piotures ftoaJly 
could establish that Eddie Tolan of 
Detroit beat Ralidi Metcalfs of Mar
quette by two todies to toe worid 
record equalling the fime of l(>.3 
eecoods for the Olympic 100 meter 
champioosblp.

Boa Aaala Today
Without a day Of rest, Tolan and 

Metcalfe along with their two 
ckiiMst rivals, Arthur Jonath ef 
Germany and George Simpson,-third 
American sprinter, were priiped ta 
renew the apeed battle today to the 
first two routtde of the two hundred 
meter trials. ,

The conttouatlim ot the speed 
w )^ shared (he third day's tiack 
program tatereet wttb the m  meter 

ta wUoh the new British ebaia- 
plon. Long Tom<HaapMD faced the 
challenge of three Americans, Bddto. 
Genimf . Ohotles Hmabbetel and Ned, 
Turner, among otbem.

Meanwhile tUs dar t  ,  
dMw featured the orowmng of two 
sturdy Mah chaupfena, b ^  Pat
rick O’Callagban to the 
throw tor toa aaoond
Olympiad aadi slim Robert--------
nedaJi to thi 400 matar hurdtoa; a 
freah daluf a of raeorttt, makf-' 
certain the O lyn^ book of 
arda wifl be. revtoed from top to 
bottom; aad definite aaauraaea that 
an attendance xnarke wfll be wiped 
out completely.

Loet-Chaaoe
A hem shewmatt, (yotilaghen 

gave Monday’s crowd, a dramagO’ 
moment by getting off Ua wiaatog 
hammar tto^, maaeurtog 176 Sm 
IIH toebaa on Ua very last wUrf to 
the aavan foot elrole.

L Tba'400 meters hurdle, champtoa, 
TladaB wen Us first Olynplo gold 
madal but lost a wocid raeord b .̂ 
eauad ba triMSd over Ua last bar
rier. Tiedalf was eloeked to 6L8 
iMconds, betterteff llorEto Taylor's 
werid mark of 52 aeooada, flat, pat 
dtoaltowanoe ot tha rsoord, fte 
knot ting poor one hurtfe wae adte- 
matte.

This gave. Glean Hatdto, AmafA 
can boy the diattootton ef atovtag- 
into world record eeanaay Uapita 
being hMten. ’ Rardlit twrabed 
end m 62 seconds ludd.thia was ac
cepted as equalling Taylor’s marie. 
Tivlor waa third and tha dsfsndtog' 
champion Ao>d David Burgley ef

fourto.
Aftdals sM  9* ^  attendance tor: 

toe two days of sparitong competi
tion to toe stadium > approximated 
110,000.

W'
The le u - 

thaapictodd, 
reodcds to t 
tbfmaorflnr.

.lifladfi kas caught  ̂
12-Ito cracking worlds 
, eontssts otaM tor: 

JrtF* DidvflBim hurl-* 
\ 148 feet 4 taChea and- 
CSevriand glri, oom- 

raimtoff the 100? 
twteo

veooid..- 
rhod

;PUkhd

i Li tA.':
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O iA SSIFIE D
aDYERTISEMENTS

■ 5
Count uls aT«ra«« woite to_* 1 ^  

Xaitlnli,. Bumbun aad ' gbbMTlatloBU 
Mieh count ab a word and eompound 
words aa two worda Uinlmnio coat la 
price of tim e llnjea. ^ ^Line rataa per dap tor traasleat 
ada Wtoettre llaaA ITt iWT( ; Caab Charga

• eta
n  eta 
U eta

C OoaaeouUve Oaya ..I Tats 
S ConseoutlYe Oaya ..I • eta 
t JO&p •• B-i-a •••'•• * i k t l  eta, —- —  All ordefa for Irregnlar Inaertlpaa 
will be otaarged at the o&e tUne rata 

Special ratea tor long term -eTerp 
dap advertising given upon reauesa 

Ada orddMd for three or alx * ^ a  
aad atopped before the third or fifth 
day will be oharged onlp tor the ac
tual number of times the ad awear- 
ed. charging at the rate earned, bnt 
no allowance or refunds can be mMO 
on alx time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.. . . .  ANo "till forbids” ; display lines net 
sold.The Herald wlU not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made lor the service /endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la stylo, copy and typograpl^r with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlbnablc.CLOSING hours;—Claaslfied ads to 
be published same ̂  day must be re- 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
L, WANT ADS.

'Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
VULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors liv telephoned ads
will be assumed and their aoouraep 
eannot be guaranteed.
, INDEX OF

CLASSIFICATIONS
Births ■ e e e e •• e ••••••• ^Si&gAgoin#iit8 ••»•#••••••••••••• B
Marrlr.ges . . .i..ic.'.'.:o••>:-•••••••. G
Deaths eeeeeeeobb • jHfi.fi fifififififififififi*
Card of Thanks B
In Memorlam ..at..••m P
Lost and Found f  * • » » . » » » » •  I
Announcements fi
Personals .n  fiAutomobiles
Automobiles for Sale 4
Automobllea tor Exchange . . . a-.- i
Auto Aooaasorlei—Tires ............. *
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  T
Auto Schools T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  I
AUt0B**70r filro •eeeeeefiififififififi* 3
Garages—Service—Storage » . •.. <0
Motoroyolas-BIqyolei .............   11
.Wanted Autoa-Hotoroydlea . . . . .  It 

Business aad Prefesblonal SetvleeB
SualnesB Services Offetod . . . . . .  It
Household Servlcea Offered ....... ll-A
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Wanted—Xnatruotlon .................. 10
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Bonds—■tooke—Mortgages ,.^... II
Business Oppcrtunitlsa ..............  II
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It

Help and SltuattoBB
Help Wanted—Female ............. II
Help Wanted—Male ............  II
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. IT
Agents Wanted ...........................IT-A
Bliuatlens Wanted—Female.......  II
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . .  M
Bmplcpment Agencies.......... 40
Live Itock—Pets—Poaltpp—▼ehlclos
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................  41
Liv) Stock-Vehicles ............; . . .  41
Poultry and Supplies ................  41
Wanted — Pew—Poult»-^tock  44 

For Sale—MlaceuanebBS 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Boats and Acoessorles .............   41
Building Materials .................   4T
Diamonds—Watohes—Jewelry ..  41
Bleotrloal Appliances—Radio . . .  ‘49
Fuel and Feed .............................49-A
Garden — Farm<—̂ alry Products 50
Household Goods .......................  61
Machinery and T oo ls .............   l l
^ s lo a l Instruments......... ..........  it
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............. 67
Wanted—To Buy .......................  61

Rooms—Board.-.Hotels—Rosorts 
_  Restaurants
Rooms WUhout Board ..............  69
Boarders Wanted......................... 69-A
Country J^ard—Resorts............. do
Hotels—Restaurants .................. «i
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............. II

Baal Hstato For Rent 
Apartments, Flats,- Tenements . .  U 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  14
Houses for Rent .........................  66
Suburban for Rent .................... 66
Summer Homes tor Rent ...........  67
Wanted to R en t........... ...............  si

Real Estate Fo^ Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........ 70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  Tt
Houses for S a le ....... ........................71
I^ts for Sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71
Resort Property tor S a le ...........  74
Suburban for Bale.......................  76.
^ a l  Estate for Exchange.........  76
Wanted—Real Estate ................ TT

Anetten—Legal Notlees 
Legal Notices .......................   Tl

liiS—.

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOdT—PIERETn Broi. p«y ea- 
velope. Return to new Port Office 
Bldg. Reward, tfo  questions asked.

LOST—W HITE FRENCH poodle 
dog. CaUed Sandy, with Hartford 
licenM tag. Finder phone 4828.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
r e o p e n in g  announcement. Polish' 

ing and plating nickel, brass 4i,nd 
copper, and spray lacquering. Man
chester Polishing and Plating 
Company, 811-8 Charter Oak St.

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  s a l e  4
FOR SALE — ONE WHIPPET 
sedAn, 1927. Cheap, 
oak street

Biquire at l80

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

UPHOLSTERING, OLD Furniture 
reupholstered like new at speioirt 
low summer prices. H undr^ of 
fabrics to chobse from. Estimates 
furnished. Watkins Bros. Phone 
5171.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operat
ed by Perrett & Glismiey. Termi
nals—Charter Oak and Main 
streets. State and Front atreeta 
in Hartford. Schedule oi trips ob
tainable .:rom driver. Chartered 
Pullman Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

GENERAL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery aez 
vice. Modern trucks, experienced 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all g o ^  insured while in trfinsit 
Our affiliation with United Vans 
Service means lower rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to ateamstaip pierg 
Befdre contnuitlng for service get 
our estimste. Phone 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett St Glexmey Ihc.

REPAIRING 28
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUM 
cleaher, phonograph, clock, gun, 
look repairing. Braithwaite, 68 
Pearl street

COURSES AND GLASSBS.27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bsra whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Halrdreaalni, 698 
Main street Hartford.

I BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR SALE—HOME BAKERY, good 
eitablilhed buirineii. Write Box R, 
la care of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
M ALE^ 89

WANTED — PAzknNO exterior 
and interior. Alio paper hanging. 
Beit materiali uMd at loweit 
prioei. J. W. MoAdami, 105 McKee 
street. Phone 4885.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES . 48

FOR SALE—12 PLYMOUTH Rock 
chickens, rea<^ to lay, price 110. 
Inquire 718 Hartford Road or tele
phone 5051.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—CIDER Vinegar 25o 
per gallon. Bolton Older Mill. Tele
phone Rosedale 82-5.

FOR SALE—2 E3CTENTION lad
ders 22 ft by 84 ft, both for il5 . 
718 Hartford Road. Telephone 6051.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
BICYCLE IN FIRST Class condi
tion. Good as new. Cali at 58 New 
street

WANTED—TO BUY 68
CASH FOR BROKEN GOLD jewel
ry, brldgework, fldir teeth, watches 
or silver. Higbert pricet pMd. 
Write for detailfl. XTnited Gold Re
fining Works, 1 Beacon - itreeV 
Boston, Mass.

I BUY ALL KINDB of hOUMhold 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid ff you call or write Nathan 
Uverant Colchefitor, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

A P A R T M R N T S-^ fikT S— 
TENEMENTS M

FOJl RENT—2 DOWNSTAIRS four 
room flats, comer E^ool and Vine 
s ^ t a . ^ q k ^  JudgfiVWm. H ^ ,

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS five room 
Jtenement with aU - miprovementa, 
OL lare street o^Msite Armoiy. 

- Telephone 6720. ,

TOR RENT—Modern-8>ro<Hn tene
ment centrally located. Trt. 7560.

TO lUCNT—5 ROOMS, MODERN 
improvements, . on Wfudiingtion 
rtreet low rent Phone 8885.

f o r  RENT—s e v e r a l  dedrable 
rents ra n g ^  from 822-|50 per 
monta. A « ^  Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM Apartment 
all improvements, heat furnished. 
16 Lllley street inquire after 6 p. 
m.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Liqulre W. Manning, 15 
Walker atrMt

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modern im- 
provementa. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all' improvements, heat ahd 
gmrage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, aU 
modem improvements, 14 Hudson 
strrtt W. R. Hobby. Phone 4649.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS on sec
ond floor, rent gl5. Write Box M, 
in care of Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all modem improvements, includ
ing shades, screens. For informa-r 
tion call at SO Hawthorne street.

RENT HUNTINO?—Tel) us what 
you want we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center, street Dial 7700.

NEW BUILDINO just completed, 
four beautiful rooms, |20; also tour 
and five rooms 116-818, 8 Walnut 
nwr Pine. Inquire Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6080.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, aU improve
ments, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 82 Walker street In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7868.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—HQUSE» corner Main 
aad Charter Oak street Apply 1193 
Main street Tel. 4900.

FOR RENT—HOUSE ON Henry 
street, 0 roonis, sun parlor, garage, 
all improvements. Inquire 288 
Henry street

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

F0;R EXCHANGE—80 acres, 7 room 
house, large modern barn, silo, 8 
cows, two horses, all tools and crop. 
Wallace D. Robb. Tel. 8664.

UNION OFnCIAL DIES 
ON NEW HAVEN TRAIN

New London, Aug. 2.— (AP)—Wil
liam P. Delaney of Glaoe Bay, Nova 
Scotia, secretaiy and treasurer of 
tbe United Mine Wortcers Aesooia- 
tion, died eu^enly this morning on 
the Colonial Express at the local 
railroad station, the victim of a 
heart attack.

Accompanied by D. W. Morrison, 
president-of the association, and 
WilUam Hayes, a member of the In
ternational Board of Directors. Mr. 
Delaney was en route to New York 
where he was. to attend a mine work
ers’ bonVentipm /

The;trio wen aboard the Colonial. 
Express which arrived here at 11 
o’clock. Mr. DeUmey, accord!^ to 
Morrison, was seated ih one. of the 

aches when suddenly ke cOUapfied 
ithout, a word. His isompanlons 

and other travelers rushed to his as
sistance but he ttqfire^ before any 
help emdd Jie.givea him.

*Dr. Charles Kaufman, local medi
cal examiner  ̂ said that death was 
the result of a heart attack.

The body was taken from the 
train and carried to the station bag
gage room. ,

Morrison explained that Delaney 
boarded the tr i^  at Boston, and dur
ing the journey to this dty, he sebm- 
ed to be in the best of hMith. ”In 
fact Mr. Hayes and myself envied 
his jovial spirits,” he declared. De
laney’S age was said to be about 60 
years.

PEDAL PilSBERS 
OFNINENADONS 

IN COMPETITION
Itafians Break Own Olympic 

Record In Metmr 
Race By Orer Fifteen 
Seconds.

Pasadena, Calif., Aug. 8.—(AP) 
The pedal pushers in the" Olympic 
games started the weeding out ĵ b* 
cess in the Rose Bowl last' night̂  
gibing the more ekperiem ^ con
testants in the cycllxig events little 
more than a brief limbering up exer
cise.
' Nine nations flung their colors 
into the race aroimd the saucer as 
Italy, France, Holland, Grekt Brit
ain and Australia took the honors in 
the trials of the 1,000 meter scratch 
and 4,0()0-meter pursuit races.

The Italians achieved the dlstihc 
tion of breaking their Oljrmpic rec
ord in the latter race by more than. 
15 ' seconds.. British and French 
riders also bettered this same mark. 
Italy’s time for a speedy quartet 
was 4:52, the previous Oiymiflc 
mark being 5:09.2, set by the Ital
ians in 1928. The winning teeim 
was comprised of Cimatti, Borsari, 
Pedretti and Chllardi. - 

Tomorrow night, the second of 
three-night contests, the quarter 
finals and reblassiflcationB' in both 
the 1,000 meter scratch and 4,000 
meter pursuit races, imd the trials 
and reclassiflcation of the 2,000 
meter tandem races will be rup off.

The Summarlee 
Summaries:
First heat:
1.000 meters— Ŵon by Louis 

Chaillot, France; second,'Willy (3er- 
win, Denmark; third, Enrique (Qam- 
blno, Mexico.

Second heat:
Jacobus van Egmond, Holland; 

Ernie Chambers, Great Britain; 
Marchieri, Canada.

Third heat: v
Edgar Gray, Australia; Bruno 

Pelllnaxi, Italy; Bobby Thomaa, 
United Statu. (Thomas wen re- 
dafisifleatibn race for third place 
men, defeating Marchieri aad Gam' 
bino. (Time 18.1).

4.000 meters pursuit:
First h u t:
Italy flnt, Canada second (paired 

against uoh othsr) .
Second heat:
England first. United States seo' 

end.

How They Stand

Pet.
N'tW YOZk • • • e • ►e •30 88 .876
PhllKflSlphlK • • • • . •  9%i 42 JS96
3̂6Vids3i3 • • • • • *53 43 .674

'.\Vft8hlii£̂ toii ^ . 0 0  0 0 *53 . 45 '' .554
DfttrOtt 47 Ji20
St* Louts i-ea s  • e'e «48 51 .485

0  9\ 9 9 •̂ .•38 64 .340
]Bo8tlOB •»•••••••• *23 78 .26i;

Nattonal League
W. L. Pet

-Pittsburgh . . . . .  59 41 . JS90
Chicago ........I....53 46 .641
PhUsdtiphlii. • • • • • «  54 50 J119
SOStOB ••••••eeoo «5X 50 .505
Bpookl̂ u •••#•••••50 52 .490
St* Louis ■•••ee*« *48 . 62 .480
Nsw' York • • s«• •. • 45 63 .459
Cincinnati ............ 44 61 .419

International League 
W. L. Pet

Newark^.. . . . . . . . . 6 9 40 .683
Buffftlo • • • • • ••• • • *32 48 JS64
B&ltixitiors •••eon* *3X 49 JBB6
XZoutrssl • •09 9 9 9 0 *57 89 .638
Bochsstor ••••••• *58 54 .618
PtS&diQF 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9  9 *48 64 JS29
Jsrssy City • e • • • *40 66 .426
Toronto ................ 87 71 .818

KHEM HUES eitlAT
BiSEBiUl RErOltN'/ '

Once Playboy With Cards, 
Now Consistent W nner 
With PbOlies.

Credit for tbe year’ŝ  greatut 
baseball comeharK sums to belong 
almut without question to Flint 
Rhsm, erstwhile playboy of the St. 
Louis Cards and. now a consistent 
winninr for Burt l^ottoa's flailing 
PhiUies.

Rhem’s pitching was responsible 
in no small measure for the PbiUles 
third straight victory over tke 
league ludlng Pittsburgh Pirates 18 
to 5, their tenth in 14 games with 
the lei^ue Ifipders. this season,

Tex Carleton .fdtohed too C ^ ^  
nals to a 4' to 8 victory over the 
Boston Bravu in the only, other 
game on . the National League pro-

TheN. Y. Y iiin  an^ ; A m efiu  
were the dajr’s'̂  winners in tne} ab
breviated American 
gram.

The Tanks tripped Detroit 6 to 8 
as Danny MacFayden kept 11 Tiger 
bits well 8catten^;i^he Ruth wuk- 
ed four times.

Rube Walherg had a slight- edgb 
on Wes Ferrell as the Athletics nos
ed out Cleveland 1 to 0. Perteil al
lowed only two hits, until thi ninth 
when slngdee ky (tochrane, Foxx and 
McNair, scored the oifly nm o f the 
battle.

YHSTEBDAYV BESUIffE

Aineiiloaa Leagne
New York 6, Detroit 8. 
PhUadelpbia 1, Cleveland 0. 
WaahingtoB at Chicago (rain). 
(Only gaqMB Scheduled).

Nattonal League .. 
P h lla^ hta  18, PittabmqflLfi- St. Lorts 4, Boston 2 .'
(Only gasiu  scheduled).

bteniattcmal League 
Montreal 8-2, Toronto 0-4. 
Buffalo 2, Rochuter 1.
(Others not scheduled).

8TAND1N06 - -

PUNCH TKTOIt 
MFOHFINiu

C osq ieiito  So Close Jodges 
E ld  To Use Pom 
k a u  Are Third.

TODATS GAMES
American League 

Washington at Chicago. 
(Only game^scheduled).

- National Ltogue 
St Louis at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cinoinnati at New York. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

SECOND BONUS MARCHER 
DIES FROM INJURIES

Washington, Aug. 2.— (AP) — 
The death toll'in the CapitaL’a 
trfigle sxpsrienoe with bonus seek
ing veterttas was brought early to- 

to two, with' ote nmeral, poHoe 
court trlalSk a waiting grand jury 
investigation and a coroner’s inquest 
writing another chapter Into the 
bistorto record.

Erie Carlson, 88, Oakland, Calif., 
who served overseas 18 months was 
the second to die from wounds suf 
fared in the clash bstvreen veterans 
and pdles Ust Thursday.

Carlson died early today from an 
mMwiwiiisi wound.

Plans had been oompletad for the 
mlUtaiy funeral today of another 
bonus expeditionary force member, 
William Husbka, 87, Chicago. He is 
to be burled in Arlington cemetery 
near wfir herau of the paet and the 
tomb of the 'unknown Moldier.

Present for Kiiihka’a funeral were 
hie brother Charles; his 11 year old 
daughter Loretta, his cousin Mrs, 
Antonia Nichols, and hir divorced 
widow Mrs. Frances Krlvsnko.

SLAIN MAN BURIED
New Haven, Aug; 2.-r-(AP).—• 

Funwal services for George T. But
ler, Bridgeport tart driver who wai 
shot and killed Saturday morning, 
apparently by an uidmown fare in 
his cab . was held here today, while 
the search went on in Fairfield for 
bis slayer.

Following services In.; a local fu- 
iral p«urlor,,ire^em mass was cele

brated at Jrtm-the Baptist church 
by the. Rev.' Edivtird Shea.. Burial 
was in S t Lawrence cemetery. But
ler’s, fabler, brother and three Sis
ters, attended the lervlciHs.

Tbe slain tart cbjlver was born in 
New Haysti iB 1897 and lived here 
until tan yiairs aî .̂

ou m SdNchl t o As t  m a st e r

Bridgeport," Aug.'*'. 2.—(AP) — 
Homer S. CummlngS; .fonner chair
man of the Democratic National 
Committee and former states attor
ney. of Fairfield . county .has been' 
designatod, afi tqaet ' master at the 
testimonal dinner wMcb will be ten
dered Arcbk;^'.McNeil, Democratic 
National roflumitoeinaa’AtPleasu^ 
Beach September 8 and at which 
Governor FrankUn D. Roosevelt 
candidate, forjthfi.presidency, will be 
the principal speaker.

Los Angeles, Aug. 2.—(AP)— 
Goqipetition so close that it w 
necessary to dedde the victor on 
points, France was declared winner 
early today oyer Italy in the 
foU finals of the 1932 Olympic
games. Italy was the 1928 cham
pion. .'

ik'ii bouts ended in an 8 to 8 tie, 
and the French fencers were declaim 
ed victors when the judges ruled 
they had . scored 62 points to the 
Italians’ 58.

France and Italy began tbe final 
match shortly after midnight after 
the United Statjea team had been 
ellminsted from a three-way tie.

The United States had beaten 
France on pointe in one competition, 
but in anotocr mat(A of the rounc 
robin play, had lost 10 to 6. Italy 
diefeated the United States 9 to 1.

Americans Third
By being among the last three 

survlvdrs, the American fencers au
tomatically took third place, the 
highest Oljnnpic rat&ig they ever 
have won.;

Results of the competition:
France defeated Italy 8-8 (points 

62-58).
United States defeated Argentina

10-6i
Denmark defeated Mexico 11 to 5.
Italy defeated* Mexico 16; to>0.
France defeated Argentina 12 to 

4. ■ .
United States defeated France 8-8 

(points 60-64).
Italy defeated Denmark 12-4.
United States defeated Denmark 

9-7. .
France defeated Denmark 10-6.
Italy defeated United States 11 to

6,
Franca defeated . United States 

10^
Itiidy defeated united States 9 to 

I* ' ’
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NEW P O U nC A l P A R n  
IS FORMED IN CANADA

Calgary, Alberta, Aug. 8.—(AP) 
—Canada today had a new political 
party, the ”oo-opsrfi,tiV6 common
wealth federation,” which espouses 
the cause of Socialism.

The party was formally launched 
at a msfitlng of the farmer and labor 
groups of the Dominion under the 
leadership of J. 8. Woodworth of 
Winnipeg, vstrtan Laborlto to the 
House of Commons.

The atm of toe new group will be 
to sstatdish a "planned system of 
social economy for too production, 
distribution aad sxohaags of all 
goods and ssrvioss.’’ This w6uld be 
aocomplisliiBd by stressing human 
needs, rather than individual profits.

The Ffideration Party decided to 
try to slsot enough mMnbers to toe 
Federal Ihurllament to qjirtigfi toe 
eoonomio system of Caairta, and will 
conclude Its first oonventidn todi^.

Besldss electing. Mr. Woolworto 
prssidsnt, toe parfy .todse Norman 
F. Prleiptly, of Calgary, vice presi
dent <jf tos ,UhlMd Farmers of Al
berta, as ssontrty, No othsr.^oes 
were created.

Representatives from fivs TTsstern 
provinces were in .attendance, and it 
was planned to cany the program 
of toe party into every province. The 
president and seoretuy were em
powered- to draw up a Constitution 
to be presented later. ; ^

GAS BU GG IES-Keep Out

RUM MAKER P1N1MV ;

Bridgeport, Aug. 2.— (AP)—Fines 
and costa aiggregating |884 and a 
month’s jail sentence were in^dsed 
in toe ease of Arthur: Catrrtl;: 28, of 
New Haven vtoen^he wsis.prfrtgned 
before Judge W. Ĵ  BudkU  ̂in (Xty 
Cdurt today chfi^fed^to the own
ership of. a large beer numufaotur- 
tag joant'uncovered by State and lo
cal poUee in a garage in the rear of 
545'Jane Street two-weekx ago.

Garron, for whom pbUce-hsTe been 
seanshtag with:.A'Warrant'fof the 
past several days, wrtked into police 
headquarters shortly after 8 o’clock 
and surrendered himself. Hfi was 
accompanied by his attornfiy William 
Healey of Derby. The cases of nine 
others; caught ta. raid toe same eve
ning were'continued.

Bjr FRANK BECK
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i 8% 
86%
7

46%
23%
80%
34
28%
46%

1 %
18%
4%
2%
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QlSlO • • • • • • ••••ee'eeee
Am. OS& •

For Paw
;Arn Rad' • Stand ' .r ,# . . . .^ . . . . . .
Am Smelt . .
Am Td and Tel 
Am Tob B 
Am Wat Wks 
AnacoiBda 
Atchison 
.'Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
Balt and Obio .0 .0 0  0 0 . 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 m  8%
BOQldiX . . • • a**'* 9 0  0 - 9  0  • 0 . 0  0  9 0 7
Sotibi Stool.• • •'«••••••*••••••• 13̂ 1̂ ,
Sevdea 26%
•Can Pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I2̂ A
'Cbss- (J ..I.),....... ...................... 81%
CerrO De Pasco ..............   8%
Ches.snd Ohio 15)A
,Chryiaer ..............
Cora Cola 
<^G as . .
Ck>ml Solv 
(tons Gas 
Ckmt Can 
Com Prod 
Drug 
Du Rmt .
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus ..
Elec Auto Lite .
E ^  Paw and Lt 
Eox Film A . . . .
Gen Eleo . . . . . . . --------------
Gen:Foods ! . . . . . ......... 25
Gen ^fotors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10_
Gillette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16)^
Gold Dust .................  14%
Grigsby Grimow 1%
lilt Btef-V • q • • • 
lAt Nick 
Int Tel aadTol 
Johns ManvlUo 
Kolvinator
ICOQttOCOtt •s»»eeeeeeee»ae»«
ICrouR ftnd Toll • • 3*32
Ldn tuid Myors B 8H
LO0W*0 *.••••• e 0.0 i,» e 9 0.0 s • e s e. 32^
liorinard ...............................15
MCKOOSP Tin eseeeeaeeeeeeeee 83^ 
hffoilt VvOrd eeseeesseeeseeesfi 7^
T̂fllt Biscuit . •seeeeeeeeseeea* 83 

Not posh Bor •eeeeeeees.eeee 10^
ITOt DOlry »eeete»seeoeeeee«e 19^
Not Pow ond Lt •••fi..fi....fi. 10%
N T Pont eeeeeeefissssesfi'fifid 13%
NY NH 3Bd K ........... esifise 11%
North AmOr<* aessfiseoeesssss* 31%
Norondo jt e • fi.̂ -fi • e • e a>» • s fi e » e 15% 
Paokar̂ i . . '‘-2%'
Penn . 11%
FhllUpS'Pete 6%
Pub Serv N J' 87%
Radio* ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6%
Radio KeRh 8%

Sears Roqbnoll,
Sooony Vac 
Sopth Pao
Stand' Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . •  •
St Oil Cal 
St OU N J 
Tsx Corn. 1 8 %
Timksn ItoU Bsar ...............   16%
Trans-Amsrlca 
Uhlon Carbide 
Unit Aircraft .
Unit Corp 
unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Aloo 
U 'S Rubber 
U S Steel 
Util Pow snd Lt 
Warner Pic 
^Vest Union r. .”22%-
Westtag El and Mfg 28,%
^Â oolworth 80%

A lecturer on big game hunting 
says that if you low  a bear straight 
in toe eye, he’ll run. But toe lectur
er forgot to say ta which dtarttibn.;

.. . ..

-• K i .  r :-* 1

(FnrnMhed hy pnttam B Ds.^ ' 
Oentral Bow, Hartford Onn. > 

1 P. 'M.:fitiielBs'-
Bittik Stodta 

. ■ Bid
Cap Nat B and T . . . .
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  460
Htfd (tonn Yrust 
Finit National, . . . . . . .  120
Land M ^ and Title . ... — 
New Brit. 'Trust . . . . . . '  -i-
West Hartford Trtist . —

: tosaranoe Trust 
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Ufe . . .
Aetna Fire . . . .
Automobile . . . . . . . . .  11%
Conh. General .............  27
Hartford Fire ...........  29
National F ire ............ 26 *
Hartford Steaih Boiler. 39- 
Phoenixy^re . . . . . . . . .  87
Travelers ...................290

Publlo Utilities Stocks 
Conn Elec Serv 
Conn Power ..

Asked
20

— . 85

■__9'0~9 a 48 47
V • • • 40 42
^ d . 30 40
' • • • • 54 56
0  0  9 * . 86 —
9 9  9  9 38 —
9 9 .9  9 94 98..

> • • • • e'en

aeefieoeeoi

ssaesseeeeeeeaeee
eeceeeefififisfifieess
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10%
11%
12%
18%
25%
80%
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eeeeeefieteeeesesee 
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eeeeee'eeeeeeee' 

eeeetseeeeseaese 
e e • e 1
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••teeteeseeeeeeee

Hartford* Eleo 
Hartford Gas 

do, pfd . . . .
S N E T,(to .

Mannfactaring. Stortm 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .  17
Am Hosiery ............... —
Arrow H  uid H, com. 5% 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  “
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............

do, pfd- . . . . . . . .  —̂
Case, Lockwood uid B- — 
Collins (to 
(tolt’s Slrearms 
Ei^le Lock 
Fafnir. Bearings 
Fuller Brush, CSass A . V  
C^ay . Tel Pay Station 80. 
Hart.and Cooley . . . .
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do, pfd .................. .
Inter Silver ................

do, pfd .........
Landers, SYary it Clk 
New Brit. Mch., com ., 

do, pfd. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann Se Bow, Qart A 

do, Class B . . . . . .
North and Jpdd 
Niles Bern, Pend 
Pack fRow and Wilcox 
Rusasll Mfg
Soovil) ....... .
Stahliiy Works . . . . . . . .  8
Standard Screw I k 2a -' 

do, pfd., ffuar,, A . . .  lOOl" 
Bmyfhe M & (to . . . . .  —
Tajdor end F enn.......  —
Torrlngton. . . . . . . . . .  28 .
Xtaderwood Mfg .Oe ..  12 , 
UBion Mfg Co.. . .  .̂ . . .  —
IT S l^velope, oom«..k. — .t 

do, * pfd ..
Veeder Root

••••••

• • • e e e e-« « 
I s fi e e e •

• •••seeee
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
JJB.WU’ms Co. |10 par 48

CURB QUOTATIONS
.By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . . . .  
Amer Sup Pow . . . . . . . . . . , . ; .
Aasd Gas and Eleo A ....... .
Cent Stotas E leo......... ... .
Cit Service .
Elec Bond and Short • • .........
Ford Limited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Goldman Sachs................
afldwest Utils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nlsg Hud"Pow
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puh Util Hold .V..
Stand Oil Ind «•••••••.•.•«'. ]
unit Founders .
Util Pow and U  . s • • e,w e s • fî ' .
united Ges ....* • ,.,,.........
United'Lt and Pow A .....1 '

COCHRAN

II-WR
WHO CAN 
RINBINS THE 

OOOf»BI.U: 
BO HARO

P tc r u a s s ^ m

- Sa|MrDmiey,'̂ *IMs^glrafffi'Jt flaei 
I only ddsh that tt was mine. I 
think that I ootad ride .'oq. it and. 
gee, that Wtadd bq fun. .

flouuKii /Mf It

' Jurt^en thfiifi eame a . fiuSdfia 
nfitae that' frightened aU the v-ltt 
Ijbyn. A  laissr brtloon 
hailwas

aerty'that I' 
im : bfi>A'J9itBidrei; 
pQM, otoiir onsfi l>r 

"Bring oil naOra 
3^ed f>u«^. >“I 
the way

^ 1
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by

' ' n i t  D etlorti Tiiiiwit
L a it n l ^ t  ^ 6 B  others were

I  tied* ahout and did jaay best 
To save soma patleots, called 

fate,
From ^ v T ln g  through the Qoldeo

when the aeWs X

I  thought they might as well have 
died.

"TWO HUNPBBD INJURJJP IN A 
WRECaC."

*1CAN FALLS, StTSTAlNS A 
BROKEN NECK.”

•TWO DROWN WHILE ROCKING 
, . A CANOE.”

•tXILUDE CROSSING MURDERS 
TWENTY-TWO."

•‘GAS BLAST TAKES LIVES OF 
TWENTY-THREE.”

•TWO DIE *NEATK FALUNG 
APPLE TREE.”

'All night I  toiled to save one life,; 
And mUlions dlb In useless strife; 
What Is the use to make one well, 
While thousands harken to death’s 

 ̂ S eU ?
Where is labor’s recompense?
Why can’t  the world have common- 

sense?

f . *IAdy=^Hw’a the mo 
e a t

\\
ilS>

The country deacon has Just come 
home from a convention of his 
church In a  large city. His wife 
was busily plying him with ques
tions: '

Wife— guess you heard a  lot 
of swell slngln’ in that big church?

Dhacon—Yep! biit they sang 
mostly a  lot of them there anthems.

Wife—What’s anthems?
Deacon—Well, I  don’t  know.Jtst 

’zactly how to explain that to you, 
but its like this. The cows are in 
the. .pasture.’ That wouldn’t  be no 
anthem. But supposin’ I  said: The 
cows, the cows, the spotted cows, 
the brindle cows, the mooley cows 
are in the pasture, pasture, pasture.’ 
That would be an anthem.

the moni^ for d ^ - ;  

a lre a^ p a ld '
f e ^ m a 4 i ^

l ^ y '—lTpu mfCB my hubband 
took care of it?

Window Cleaner—No, ma’am. It, 
waa the younc man in the apadh
m en tac rae ith e^ tree t . ^

■ *
ANOTHER WAY TO SAVE 

MONEY. OF WHICH NOBODY 
8EEM8 TO HAVE TWOUPHT. 18 
TO LEAVE THE LBTTUCT OFF 
t h e  COLD MEAT PLATE8’ A t  
BU8INB88MEN’S LUNGHE8. ^

Visitor—What a unique town. 
BrushviUe Citlaw—Unique? 
l^sltor—Yes, taken 

Lato. UNUS m(
EQUS ipeaning HOI

from
ONE.

I t  is quite interesting to look a t a 
month-oid baby and mediate upon 
the several mlUion or so ideas, no
tions and fancies it hasn’t  got in Its 
head.

ofJim—Helen’s the very picture 
health.

May—Yes, and she painted it  her 
self. too.

A tli THERE

THIS ’N THAT: Men wHh ideas 
are common enough, but men who 
ca4 spot a  good idea in a  mass of 
worthless ideas are rare. . . . .We 
have noticed that the" inen who. fum
ble: the words of ‘The Star Spang 
ed Banner” know every syllable of 
"Sweet Adeline”. . .To worry about 
that which has happened is futile; 
to fret about that which possibly 
may happen is foolish. . . .Almost 
every day they take somebody to 
the hospital for observation. Folks 
doq’.t have a  bit of privacy any 
more. . . H ost of us have had to 
do'without a lot of things for the 
last, two years, and its a  wonder 
the government can’t  do the same. . 
The haberdashery stores are show
ing shirts with little stiff bosoms 
and the rest of the garment of dif- 
ferfeht cloth. They think up things 
lik§, that for us rubes.’ . . .One-but- 
.ton union suits make is easier for 
the laundry to score 100 per cent 
in 'xHpping them off. . . A. girl is 
never so green that she doesn’t 
know a blue-white diamond. . All 
that seems to save some men is 
their blunders. . . .We may be a 
trifle vague as to who won the war, 
bufw e have a fairly good'idea of 
who’s paying for it. . . .A goOd 
many of the after-dinner spesdeers 
need a  calendar instead of a  watch.
. . . Aren’t  some boys dead easy? 
They let every girl they, brush up 
against , sweep, them , right otf_ their 
feet. . , .  . The poorest wheel on the 
wagon Is usually the one which 
makes the most noise. . . ^ Just 
about the time a  man reaches the 
age of discretion, people begin to 
call him grandpa.

‘Tm  sura I  don’t  know where Bat' 
ty gets her vile temper from,” said 
mother. "It’s certainly not from 
me.”

“You’re right, my dear,” said fa
ther. "You have none of yours aslss- 
ing.”—Answers.

NOT HIS LUCK

"Your name is Kuwatacb, is It? 
Are you, by any chance, ths Ku- 
watsch who abeconded with $250,- 
000 and was never caught?"

“Unfortunately, no.” — FWegende 
Blatter.

MODERN BABIES
"Son, you went to bed very early. 

How wae tha t?” s 
‘Well, daddy, I  had a  rovr with 

yoxir wife.”—The Huznorlst

Flapper Fanny Says:WIO.U.8.PAT.Ofr.

( ■

J
When a  person always oveir-eats, 

the resnlt Is a  great v i^ t>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Blosser

IF ©SCABS MOT SHIIMSIM* 
US ABOUT IVnS IMVEMTioM 
OF H1S,̂ WHY OOESMT Hg 

SHOW IT TO 0 5  ?

VEAH-TMATS VJHAT 
1 SAy.' I g r S  MAWS 

MIM SHOW UP, OB. 
SHUT UP W

./^  /A

'^EriMgR SHOW US 
HHIS MCnbBLESS 
AU>1D)0B >WE'LL 
JUST PUT IT 
DOWKi A 3 SO
much H oosy .'-'

\ f

VJJHy, IT ISMT. 
QUI-ng REAOy... 
SOOM'S I  SET 
IT DOKIS ^ ' U .  
SEE IT.». THE 
WHOLS \MORLO 
VMitL WAMTA 
s e e  IT,TOO i '

"  iHIW k OF AKI AUYJ TWAT 
D06SMT MEED «AS,OR Oil. 
NO MACHIWBRy ID  ^MEAB. 
OOr-NOTUlMS Tb SET OUT i 
d F  NWHACK—AM* VMONT 
COST MUCH MORE THAN 

A  B icv eL H //

JUST IMA6IME^NUAt 
A WDMQEBFUL THINS 
3'M DOW. Rob th e  
VMOBLO.BI5HT MOW...

PEOPLE HAVSMT 
MUCH MOMSy AM* 

MV IMVEMTION V5U. 
BE A LIFE SAVER 
ROB BVSByBODV^'

¥
*

a n * BEST, d p  
ALL ease DSCAB. 

PLETZENBiAUM^dP 
SHAOVSlDfi^lE l u g  , 
EBHAT IN V B N ldR "

.v..t

ct.

Tomtprille FtriOw Bx Fonteine Fos
LL".' 1.1 M im Miw Ifii I ' |> H. ' 11 mm

fPR THE HANS$QME5T MUftTAdHg AT THt PAIR THIS ygAR. "

''WM
.'Jj

),

n o t

Fox, IM?)

mm

-TMs /jS V tO M  Ha s
-rv<e Bltr OF
9ALAAIC& v aM eei. ^ h m - m

NiW/ UMX tu r r  d&r 
A iid d M * p j te H e ,  X V  

S 0 i 4 *  T ib  [JP,
.- lb  c o A «  Aiu> a t f e ^  v o a  . 

- r u , ^ W  A im  W f  V iU  U C K  0 ^  
lU  VOUF

r SCOBCHY SMITH Ted/Ratigrer

N080DV 5 fiOINSTD . I ' A ^  
ON THIS DAm 14| UAm

WHAT DOBS THIS M|AM ?  
WHO ARE.YOU?

^ 1 /A T lD  HAN6BE MY 
DAP IS THE FOREST SUPER. 
VISOB. AND I'M HERE TO
pRorfecr. TWis w a t e r

kSUPPUV !
THATS AVLVERy

w e l l  p u t  1 OWN 
THIS RESERVOIR.' 
1>A SCORCHV 
SM ITHI

4

■n - 7 • !

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crant

O HS SSCAt>eb CONVICTS TURN INTO A SMKVL 
HKREOR, HOPING THRT TWE< HAVS WSMHSO 

,NSNSZUE\A AMO SATETY.

^ H S  HARBOR VS DESERTED «CE?T FOR A 
U  fSW floating o r a n g es  and  a  dUHKV 
SiEAMER. ^

'PiMfc.Aiw.qFF.l® isa2BVNgAeCTvice.iiifc'

Vm 3"*^**^ ATOOlNi EviNDNlG AHR f  ANRER tH  GSHTlJl BHAVlNG VAVM5.i'll Xn aamWV gUNIWWlO VlSVmb*
TT WTVRICALLV LATIN AMERICAN# S\XtUiNG ROY/ILU^FAVeP/ANR A9 tfSUAi#

_THS, MOST PRETENTyOUS RUjiLpWflE THE 8ARRAfeNS« THE JAIL# ANP TViE RHMIReHEt, •SiiSssSSuBi

'TM  SOfifiy I iMITH,
BUT THOSE ARE W f'

YOU Â AY m W \( AND WfT 
VOUR HANDKERCHIEF BUT 
THEN you MUST GO.

YDuR FBtENDS, MR. FLYNN AMD 
CHIC JONES ARE HAUUN6 AiUHAY 

THEDYNANUnSTDRl’ 
BEFORE THE R IR E ^,.,/ 

i>  R E ^ ^ - ^

OUTOURWAlf Bj Williams

MW C rA v^ H , 
'POmY , e r

WUH AG0»M
-BO Fix. T r tis
CORRAl- FEKICE. 
OP# SO vje. Hiv4 
NOLO CPrtTue I.N
r r  WITH o u r  „ 

MAvdapl.

W A \- , NNHSM X 
G OT TTm E. -fe  F ix  
l- r  I X OOV^TMEHO 
r i r — Ai-i*
X O o V «ED IT,
X HAIKIT G O T  
T im e . T b  F ix  

IT.

HANOEO
S'lRvyiUMj^

SALESMAN SAM Sam Uses His Noodle!

WHEN SAM  
WA8r BE9RtN 
UtrSAROHETE 
'TURN w r r  

LOOSE FROM
YRe LOCKUP 
A tbU SH  EOO- 
RoPpED (MTd. 
*DiR. s*IATTom  

A N D ^ L D
XRe s a r s c .
A M O S A trlb

^ ^ i c K 'E e r
ttO/V

HEY, Y b u  l  W AIT Yh ie  
SALEStAAN^ AN* 1 WAS H S R E  F iR S T j

NOVJ#«BR6S «  SLTCK U ’L  
fo u n t a in  jp e N  .S P E < ^  t 
3'es*  W A *^  wsW  fV. l-f*

• -t:



p a g e  TWELVE!

i' lir . aad Mn. Alex Scarrell aad 
family xnd Ubare of Win*
chendon. Msm*. - ipent the week* 
end M gusati of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Archie Kllpatrtck of 16 Hurt 
street

Mrs. Mary Irons u d  Mr. u d  
Mnu George Buvllle of . 81 Hazel 
street returned yesterday from a 
thiree weeks’ vacation spent at 
Pleasant l^ew. Mrs. Irons returned 
much mproved In health, having re* 
cently convalesced from a serious 
tiiwwM with pneumonia.

Rohi^»B3don p^ton, sen,of Mr.: 
and Mie. Robiwrt G^'D^ton of »  
Middle" Ttotopike W e^ /retoniB«t 
home last week after a three*wseks 
vacation with rrtativea in Exeter,' 
N^'Hampshlra

Mrs. Frank B. Crocker u d  daugh< 
ter AUce of Russell street are spew
ing a few days at Blade Point.

The 'Ladies’ Aî  ̂ Sode^ of the 
Zion LutherU church will meet tô ; 
morrow afternoon sA 2:30 o’clock.

Raymond Allison of Wadsworth, 
street h u  returned from* a two
weeks’ pamP^F to Moopd**h4 
Lake, Maine, taken in compuy with 
Hartford friends.

e

Advance Sale of
F U R R E D

Every coat brand new. 
You know them by the 
new fabrics.... . .the 
new sleeve treatments 
and luxurious fiir col
lars and cuffs.

Misses’ sizes 12 to 20. 
Women’s sizes 38 to 46.

New colors . .. Fabrics 
.. and furs.

I.

Second floor

l^ys^c Revljiv, Wopnn’s
Itf ,  .

da -avdiing at 8 o’clock Ip 
FSiows halL;

Cjpy'Hasiliigs of 
turned ftoi

d ' .Pa^k
has returned from a txto to New 
Sz%uisiddi;~ahd «dth"'Mr. and Mrs. 
a ;:L. CxpiM  NeW r ^  todiHr 
to SM his.lffpt^ Jack H»6tiq|f oMl 
on the Mpimtaaia  ̂for a y ^  of 
study inlF îiPcie.: ' ^

ifr. apd^Mrs. John StrUff /alpl 
o îlidren o f  MbSSee street ĥ vê  re* 
tm d d  after>a vlrtt of ten days with 
r&iUyes in i^bany, N. T.

 ̂• * J -
J . Mri iu d  Mrd'Leste^^ have
moyed from Wells street to. Mr. 
audJMtri!: H.? J.̂  RoMnsoa's house on 
MudsoP'street , . v .

The fazBily ofC . vWesley Brown is 
occupying JUbP^anner’s cottage at 
G lut’s Neck.':'

A birthday surprise party ww 
held lu t  i^ h t  'in honor of William 
H. Bralnard, Sr;, of 77 North School 
street A buffet lunch Wu served 
u d  games u d  dancing were epjoy* 
ed the nibfe th u  ]85 persopi 
present from New York, Bpstop, 
Plainyille, New Havu,' New BdtaiPf 
Hartford u d  Manchester. Mr. 
Bralnard received numeroiis gifts. 
The party was g ivu  by his wife, his 
son, William H. Bralnard, Jr.| u d  
Mr. u d  Mrs. Geoiige H. Andrews of
7 Hilliard street.

•Mrp. J. A< Deyorio u d  children of 
116 Bteln street have returned from 
a two .rteeks’ btay. at Sound View.

Mias Marge Sjuatrtto, daughter of 
Mr. and^Mrs. Rosario .SqUatrlto of 
oak street,' announces elsewhere in 
tt^ y ’s lssij|e the opening o f tee 
Maĵ es Maternity. Home at 16d Oak 
street. Mias ' SquaUlto majored in 
obstetrics at. tliqM ^aipal Hospital 
Training Scboo}.-fpr Nurpes in Hart
ford, sj;id.::iinee; her graduation. in 
April of ' iM l Jms had wide experi 
euees in that bruch as well as gu* 
erai nurslnf.

Mrs. EUu Crossu of Russell 
street and sons Wilfred apd Norman 
u e  spending tefir vacation at tee 
Kelly cottai^, B luk' Point

Mrs. Clifford. D. . Chuey is at 
Noank for several weeks.

. Mrs. ,L.F.'Erlckson of South Main 
street is SpendlBg-the nKmth at Mid* 
dlebury, Vermtmt.

A meeting of tee Joint Outing com
mittee for tee'Dqfree of Pocahontas 
ud'R ed M u.is caned for tonight at.
8 , o’clock at tee Red Men’s club; 
Bralnard Plue.; Mis. Beijisie Farris, 
c l^ rm u  of the women’s compiittee 
urges aU ted members to'attend to 
make plans for the outing, tee date 
of which has been set for August 14.

S ^ to r  RobertV'J. Smite, Mrs.
Si^te and their sbn, lEtobert H.

mite, of Elwopd street are absent 
this weelK' <m a;sea tripsin celebra
tion of tee twepty^ilfth wedding an
niversary of M ;. add . Mi^. Smite. 
T h^  are taking ope of the Triangle 
cruises to Nova Scotia u d  Bm^u- 
da.

iMraThahirtî N;:
i l ' atreet^te 
th firiende htv

Hartid *Mlii!rlson.. o f ■ BuMell 
is enJffl^itltevsjMen^ week of bte 
Va^ti^ifroin duties a tee National 
F&eV^uiMce.uCbinpaa^ taklpg 
ehbitite^^tq. t^  udre and neiu^
lakea*i^<Caniuia

ie ;iirst w e^  he spent _' 'm

- Miss. M a r j^  (^ k e t t  
street u d  Mas Bth;
gadridge street are 
ditys in New-York 
iyn.

of M roh 
lyle*; LytSe of

a few
[iy and Brodk-

Mr. apd Mrs. W1 
Maple steeet'are 
at O ceu Grove, N. J.

m K eu  of
ig the wee'x

Mrs. Richard RtiddeU of Buton 
atreetlucdmpanied JMr.: u d  M^. 
George May Of Hartford, who left 
yesterday for a stay at Hampton 
Buoh, Ni H. -

Miss G h adysu d  Miss Bernice 
Harrison of Center street lutve re
turn^ from a tour< of aevual days 
thihugk the Adiropdai^, t ^ u  in 
com puy ^ th  ffiends from Holyoke, 
Mass. . ■ '

W e d n e sd a y  P in e h u rst C lo se s  a t  N o o n

Jiiicy

ORANGES
29 c

We aye using this dduhle sized 
adv. today and-offerag sztfa 
value sp u i^  to eneoiDBge 
Wedne^y morniiig trading. 
Store closies at noon.

D om te  
C o o k ie s
23c U).

Freshly Oroud

PINEMURST BEEF
1 Greu Pepper lree with ea^  i  lb. ordu.

c  l b .

2 1-2 lb. cuts of Lamb I ,  i. ..
Fore L ^  fbr a s ^  I
Roast dr Q Q ^  I V •
Stewing . . . .  C  | 2 lbs.'. • • > • • • ̂

WillisRtii 
Root Beer

Hire’s 
Root Beer

Lima' Spiced

Extract Extract Beans Lo|h

l*9c 22c 12V4c q t y 2 .Ib . 25c --

•' m eU ^

C  & B
R E A D Y  D IS H E S
Lamb Stew 
&ish Stew 
Beef Stew 

Kidney Stew
Curried Lamb 

Wlte vegetablea aad 
rice

Curried Beef
wlte vegetaUea and 

rice

21
N ew  C  '&  B  Item s

•Quart Jan 
Salad BdUsh 

• 8aqd«rirti Brt|ah 
FauBQy Jqn 

Sweet BtoUes and 
SweetHUted 

PkdElea.

N a tiv e  F otA l»os

2 S c " ^
Scot l^siroe} 10 . .  < .. .89c
Bleach Tez Paper . .3 rolls 2 ^  
Hostess FBper-... .,4  zdllStESc

Fancy Native

T o ^ t o e s

21ba.

2  iIb8*^Soda C rackers 
25c

fP iB ck c^ '. .V '
........ .. ‘ -

;• NdfiveVeal' 
<%opa 
Cutlets 
Roasts ■: . 

S te^g Cuts
Try Breaded .Teal 
CBepa er CiiBela.: .
-  Gnamd Teal fBr:Tbai ~ 

Loaf .
39c lb .

Bruno Moske hu  ĵ Urobaaed u  
interest in the Manchester Pump, 
Plumbing and'Electric ’ Sui^y Com* 
Buy froifuCai  ̂Nygren. Mr. Moska 
becomoh'tee ̂ ^eral manager of tee 
bu8ih(m, which'haa' hiiadquarterO in 
Buckland. The compuy w u form
ed after MfrNygru had withdrawn 
from tee lim  of Chappel.Hmd Ny* 
g r e n . J  ' '  '■ '
, EnoQuroged by the uccess of tee 
danee* given ih the S ou  of Italy 
House; on Keeney street a week ago 
Saturday it h u  beu  decided to hold 
duqea there euh second Saturday 
evening, stazitli^ Saturday of this 
week. Other dates on which duces 
wlU^be hold are* Augut 20, Septem
ber 8, Septeml^r 17 u d  October 1.

John Bonaon,.a former resident of 
MucheptMT, now living in Windsor, 
h u  received tee Pjiiple Heart 
d0|coration from, tee governmut.- 
Bujion," who served u  a aergOant 
wlte.Compuy 0  of the. 102na regi
ment of the TTuty>Bixte Division 

gassed vdiile bringing back a 
wounded compinion. He bed re
moved bis g u  nluk to give it to tee 
wound^ soldier. ,

( To outTard appesranAU no work 
is being done'on tee new postoffiae 
huildtqg  ̂b^ ' a visit to tee interior 
provu otliorwiM.'TlM non-arrival of 
•hanMte'hu held up the operatlou 
oif 'tel̂  ̂ .. the iron
woflwrs, who are now ready to piit 
on the roof, hnt inteslor work la 
being dou  by {dumben, electrldau 
and a few earputera. Some men 
are drî wlng up teekeavy plate win
dow caara and the frame for tee 
vault, which is being set in posiUou, 
The iron'hugera are expected 
tomorrow,' w hu exterior work will 
be resumed.

A special meeting win be held at 
tee Odd Fellows clulteouse at 8 
o’cldck'tomorrow night to take ac* 
don on'tee death of Frank Taylor, 
who w u  a inember of Galeh Lctoge, 
I. O. O. F., of Somerville, Maas. The 
fmeral will.be held at 2:80 o’clock 
ThUraday, afternoon u d  all Odj( 
Feltep^ are; requested to meet>a: 
tht at 2 o’clock. The .special 
meeting tomorrow night h u  been 
called by Nbhle Grand .Thomu 
Brown. ^

and
Evoits Luted —  Rrfresh- 
m e te  Free For ChOdreiL

S O C U U m  CIRCULATE 
PETITION FOR TICKET

Hope To Place Nominees For 
AR Offices This Faff — Two- 
,l^ d s  Hete Democrats.
A petitian of tee state Socialist 

puty for the purpe^ of validating 
the nomination of a full state ticket 
was put in ■‘Circulation h^re this 
morning., ■ T ^  ' Manchester .allot 
ment wSf said to be 150. It was 
Stated that within u  hour 50 of tee 
neeessaiy 180 names of voters had 
' sen'obtainjed u d  report had it teat 
auut two-thirds of tec names were 
those of-registered Democrats.. .Up 
to . this noon ̂ tee. petition had been 
circulated'̂ ' mainly In tee Depot 
Square a fu  at s tee north end.
adverttfubment

the advertisement of The 
jpfug 'Store in. uother 

. teling of tee ten Cent drug 
v geii^ on at that store.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Blarge . Sqnatritb, Graduate 

Niine». annoiiinees tee opulpg to- 
monew <^:tee

hlA:lT^.M AlBaiNlTY HOME 
V lAL Oak'Stfeet

IMal 8i41.

O ne^y $4^7S/^Md (r^ $8.55
CBbTOR. travel * BUrIbAU
499 Main ̂  Dial 3864

/ o f . eYtty description. 
Reastttiable Prices.

hOmSGARRONESM.teigotSt’ ' Td. 7222

Certfraefor.
anid' Buildier

> • -

•"..A ;  

> 1 -  J

;. 7 i*r.y'‘ ^
' ' h .  '  rirW* ^

'•V

pleted Yor the annual water carnival 
ahd’picide for the; children , of Mnn- 

-chrater, to be held at Globe Hollow 
tomorrow afternoon. u<  ̂ .evening. 
The afternoon.'program r e s ta r t  at 
-2:80 o’rtock and .tee Evening pro
gram at 6 o’clock. A United supply 
of refreshments will be distributed 
to 'tee cblldru, who must obtain 
tickets at tee Glbbe Hollow cuteen.

Tke refreabmuts have beu don
ated by. local merchuts and include 
ice cream, conu.from tee Royal- Ice 
Cream compuy, 300 bottlu of soda 
from .the Manchester Bottlng 
Works, '300 doughnuts from Mohr's 
Bakery, cookw from Canale’s Mar 
ket and IrtUpieps from tee Amerl'cah 
Candy ̂ company; The lollipops will 
be given to rtl children present but 
only a limited number will receive 
tee othu refresbmute, u  long as 
tee tickets lut;!T be ilckete have 
been donated by tee William 
Schleldge compuy. Music will be 
furnished by a radio from tee Bar- 
stow Radio com ity*

Lollipops will be distributed be
tween 1 u d  2 o’clock, at which time 
tickets for other refrubm uti will 
also be givu . Ice Cream will be 
served.after tee swimming events 
in tee afternoon at about 4 p ’dock.

The aftempion program will in
clude u  egg race for boys u d  girls 
in which contestuts must race with 
u  egg .baluced on a spoon held in 
tee motite; «  balloon race for boya 
u d  girlSr a ping-pong face for bo^  
and girls .apd a relay of IQQ yuda 
betweu tee West Side u d  Bast 
Side, contestuts usii^ tee breast, 
back, side nbd ci;awF strokes.

The evening program will be 
featused by hudieap races u d  div

ing. axhtbitlOBi.̂  IBiBhiirt.- O ffll^  

^ a r e  will aiqo
stent/M ces, ' V'waten^rton: n i»  
hlindfcid race,:’suior''coiteina race, 
bhaaim: face, aadc t a ^  d ^  nahe,- 
besides ** fancy divii% hf iBwllild 
Stachhioaz, Anne Afim ,. Edwacdi 
lithydaiki, B nnk libwia,' Bdv^rd 
Markl^ and John Sprout, a ’ fo<^ 
lad who h|ia Qpme a ^ ^  rapidly in 
diving and wiU demoostiila^.m 
new difficult dives. . '
, The c^max ' to vtbe program will 
be a.duck obkee, op u  to thoie wb« 
participate in.'tee oteer . cmiteats. 

All afrangexxiuts have beu  com-J This event is a l^ y s  one of tee most 
eted Yor tee annual water carn i^  thrUUng u d  h^protw on tee program. . .; .

A. M. Specials

3

Luge Bottles

IVORY BLEACH
1 4 ®

(Plus 2o. depositB on each 
bottle.)

This la the same qaaHty 
.atrength bleach water In the 
same size bottle that retails 
rtsewhere at^Oc a bottle.

Upton’s or Bed Bag
. . . . . . . lb.'17c

Fresh ground or In bean. 
Balf-Hte’s Salad
Tuna .. .  . .. 2 cans 25c
Large, strictly Fresh
Eggs . . . .  . dozen 35c

Large white j^gs. ;C (^  to 
Hale’s, for your fresh eggs u d  be 
sure.
Fresh Country Boll
Butter . . . . . . .  lb. 19c

Sunbeam Sarrtnes, 2 ig. tins 26c 
(In tomato'saiioA;)

Swiss Grnyere cheese, box.; 24o 
(6 portions.):

Arnaoiir*B Lard, lb. carton___ 7o
Ivanhee or Heltimui’a 

Mayoniiaiie, p t . . . . . . . . . .29o
(^enmeie:|ar lac, quart 49c.)

Native .:
C^Gts, bunch « ..
Green/'..:
Beau ,̂ quart . . . .
Native. ..
Bieets, bunch........

Fredi Picked Hnddeberries;
A qti. 25o

Snnklst Orsngea, dosu  . . . .  19o 
sonldat Gtepafroit, 6 for . .  .17c 
Sound,, B^^^Tomatoea, to. . . . .  8c 
Telepiiue F bu, • • • • • l®o 

(From WaSMigfim states) 
Nattye Sweet Corn, dozen .. 17c-

2 la r:^  Siunm^^
1 head'N ative Cabbage

A il for  g e

MARICET

Trader, Jniqr ;:

Shoulder S t ^
2  lbs. I S c

>'AJl^ri'T

1 lb. Veal Chppti m  for ■
1 lb. I^usage M ^ t  se 

(Fare Pork)
llb .B a o m

(P tii^ cy e d ).

11b. l# m b  • AO far
( I ^ / . ^ . . / : ; , / / ; W ^

1 lb. Irtinb Stew ;

O tj^  merchuta who bkve do
nated cooldsB aria: Hale’s, Garrone’s, 
Plimbnrbt, Auderson u d ' Norra, 
iGttle's, Fodrove’a end Patterwm’s* 
MaripiK̂ B have - donated a bathing 
suit to be given away at-tee pool. 
The names of all tee contestuts 
will be placed in a box u d  a draw- 
ing will be for tee suit,

Rev. E. A. Legg u d  family, of 
Main street, are vacationing in Ma6- 
saehuae'tts u d  Maine. Mr. Legg's 
pulpit Gt EaCt Hampton was Cccu- 
pied lu t Sunday by Rev. W. D. 
Woodward, of. Hollister street, this 
town.

SslYRtioidSts To Asslit At 
Enumipel/LaUiersD: <%ureh 
A fidr TOday Night.

An Ustrumratal quartet from the 
Salyatlim Army wfll^wpe^ os tee 
muMM .program to bs the
Lawn Feztival that wQl ba brtd at 
tee B m ai^  Lutberu church, Fri
day avanteg at 8 o’clock, it w u 
aimounCed, s ta  meetii^ iof tiw oom- 
mlttera in charge last night 'Tbo 
G Clef and Beethovra Glee dube 
will also appear 6n-the program.

Ths Lawn Festival will be held on 
tee church lawn u d  will be opto 
to tee public. In case of rain, the 
affair will ' be held within the 
Church. RefFeshnfrate. wilb ihelude 
coffee,: cake and cookies, ice cream 
add soda ahd a soft drink known ae 
”Blsck Cow,”  a western concoction 
introduoed 'hera. for tee first time. 
Refreehmrats will be sold at a nom
inal price u d  tes'jproceeds of tee 
festival will be turned over to tee 
church orgu fund.

Ivar $cott is general ehairmu of* 
tee affair and is assisted by vuious 
studlng comihittees of tee Ltiteer 
League.

m m irn

At S w m o B
Oanay Brotbors’ salamm’f  sam- >

to ^  Horald Satiistfay, sear 
to brMhtag ib» atM a raOord for 
a dair's burttiato irtitM y . Cdrtom- 
^  w u i M tiao^ waiting on tee 
^*f» ctthabaU betan it opened at 
9 <^clodt All dag long the parking
to** wei» ftoed with eager buyers.

A large number of local iromca 
took adYaatage of teto •ale’, which 
is one of the eveoto thay wait for 
every year. The aamplai are com
posed mainly of silk print Areas 
goods u d  are matched eo that tee 
buyer c u  use them for dnimea.

■ --- T" ■ ' " .
Brsnk Miller, clerk at tee M u- 

chesten.'Tnut Company, is spending 
the week at Mlsqiuimieut

WEDNESDAY
MDRNING
SPECIALS

Bigger and Better Values for Tomorrow a; m. 
Store Closes Promptly at Twelve O’Clock.

500 Large, Fluffy
Turkish ToWelis
(Large
Size) i s (Ck^r-fast

Borders)
each

Women! Shop Hale’s tomorrow a. m. for this turk- 
ish towel value. A special purchase u d  selling for 
Wednesday motning at 10c each. Large IgxSO inch, dou; 
ble thread turkish towels. Snowvteito i.wlth.gay,-color- 
fast borders in blue, yose, gold, grera and orchid. The 
kind of towels 3TOU w u t for every day wear. .

Hale’s  T oiid sh  Towels— Main Floor, left.

Girls’ 39c;to 50ĉ

Rayon Undies i
Fine 19c

t v
each

Po' close-out!
Girls’ 7 to 14 
regular 3 9 c  
u d  50c rayon 
vests, combin
ations, p u t
ties.

(Main floor, right)

69c Suede *

PiUows
liie  best-look
ing s u e d e 
pbrch or auto i 
pillows. Two-, 
tone colorings, i 
Cotton filled. 
(Basement.).

3D
■''each"-"-"

$ l t o $ 3

S t v a w d

Rrepe

I G
Thb finest 
quality wash
able kiinkle 
krepe for cool 
P a J a m a#8 , 
gowns u d  u -  vard
dies. Flesh ^
pnly. (Main floor, left.)

Regular $1 to 
'88,
sttow hatS; to 
c lo^ u t a t 
-26c. Plenty 
of time to 
wear them, 
Smart styles. 

_crateir.).

25
each '

(Main ffoor.

50c to $1,00

TpuTl enjoy, 
rtippping 
much more if ' 
you' have one 
of these sbop î 
pii)g baidiiets.
Japaiwse wov- 
ra'straw. (Basement)

eartt

Color*Fast
Wash
Goods

3
Yards u d  
yio6a of 
cdlor f  a s t 
wash^.goods 
tomomw 
8 yards 50c.
F r I n  t e d 
voil^  ba
tiste prints, 
dotted mcrti- 
Norm u d,'y 
Vdiies, heavy* .cotton prints. 
36* inctew' wide. For . wom
en’s '^ d  childr^s frccks. 
(Mato tipor, left)

25c ligate

Tti
tobe

An-SiBc

,’ Imagi n e !
AU - sOk, 
g o v  e .r n- 

;m e n t 
'stem p e .d,
; l2- meto*
I nde pongra . .
; Igc ysrd. Yougii^d tOoifb; 
:* ^ :q i» U ty lu ft  a  ■
;tenasga A fstoi®OrTv^ 

to. the ; inediiiin: n i ^ f
, /h fle  it laato-;-:i9c-^ytird. 
; (ih in  fiborriaft)

Wed n a a d ay 
monitog .only 
du mi^ buy 
he. 25e tube 

of Colgate 
tooth paste at 
18c

25cB IncJny

CoraFlasters
WlU . xeUeve 
that aoxe, ach- 
ing ̂ coznr Spo-
dlal f  h r e e 
hours temor-; 
row 'atI6c.-

(Mato'floor, _

'i Fdt Raso LnoleiBB

Pure Service

Silk Rosa
Again we.bff< 
those quaHt 
pure silk hose 
at 39c. Serv
ice weight 4 
full -fashioned.^
Smart abades. r

(Mato floor̂  right)

29cPrmted

ApPons
B(^t qualiiy 
printed bib 
a'p-r o n s in 
'wanted pas- 
jtds; ;. AJk) un- 
4fieached ^ t - . 
ton models; . ,

, (Mato flo6r„,tear.)

79cto$i;00

Members! Some: 
i^ -gppd  buys)| 
here., i  to 6.
Sheer frocks, - 
conmeta glayd 
stoto wlte lu g  
er teort trou- 
8«ca. (Mato fkxnr, -vaar.) K'̂ .-:

"i
................... ...............■

Invest to rs 
(k»zen-r for nb. 
doubt you can, 
use t h e ;sa '
Plain, hard* 
wood hasgoa.̂
Tomorrow ^
12 for 25c.


